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THE KANSAS FARMER. U,,"'ic �M kiilt,t'ill the Illnl!5l1Cre of the .\10111", clt"e here h,"t 'U;;llll€J'. "'c �hollid IIII\''' !lOOn It lion and good health, but he sh(lnlcl aiM know �Yr.it!,. tho! �1i1�li.(!�· or ,1'" ..,,' "cl"I iu.h.llliting

at the I,..nle of S..n· Antonio. When the inva- brt'ak in prices that would ha,�' been probllbly enough of hllman nature to judge what the Vlslton. 'I _ve Men tbem maeb IDOre ntimer

=--=--;--.
--_.:="-c='-=='�-==.= ding Mexicalls under Santa Anna stormed thllt more thnn Ihey were forced d!*" to IMt April. mental powel:'ll of a child nre capable of llooom- '008 In..� ...,.. "of IDelaware aDd KarylaJJd

HVDIO. '" EWIlfG, Edlton azul Propriaton forlreu, where 190 nIIIh but gallant Tenn, un- There
..

wu really no oceIIIIion 'then for such 11 plishlng at difl'ereot ages. He Rhould be a man than -i�ept:we DOW lift.
'

Top.ka, ·Xalln.. der Col. TraVel! undertook to resist an army of break in prices except a determined and com- of good mOI'al character, beeause, in.all the ....

·

The �I caal_;,: tlaat I hue 1IJ&reII

9,000 Mexicans. Col. Orockett, Col. Bowie and bined bearmovement th'" frlg�tened mllDy who lations of life, there are.few which are iIo Intl- more t� ,•. efl'ect8 in 'the citia or lIaItimoN,

a number of other famolls frontiersmen lire said Ihen held considereblewool, aU\! who aeted as if inate 88 thnt �f teacher and-pupll, The'one

WaSbl!. Bjc)mond, Philadelphia
an� N�w

to hue-been in the fort at the time it 'I'M invH- they wanted to !let out at som� price, no matter mind here works upon the other with a fOn!e York,
.

Outlying� than I have hue

Ol'II,WTI��. ted, who fought till not a man WIlli left nlive.· what. Thl!Y felt there wu rio value'" aU.to which is 8Cllreel,. ever existent upon other c1ro- In FIorI ,The tbmiiam.eOOr hai rimged,

Guillotine 10,11< ill< name from the inventor of
;'--7l'.�-:

Col, Bowie was reported Hick in hil bed, at the wool, but U I!OOn III! Ibe ball oi*ted in the west, cumstanoee, and the infiuenOe lR beyond all com- ��rinl U�. pat �wo �lItli�, among
time but when the enemv succeeded. in gaining jll!t such people act.N llie wild. and, paid the putntioil in its intensity. ' That even the the"bl�" bllt the IIImolt fnvBrlable fresh

an entrance he sat up and used 'his weapons till' highest prices. At present the market is more shadow of the apostle!! hnd healing'power,'lR bIM�� the day h... lJIIIde,it comfortable.

o\'erp.owered by numbers:. TI�� bodie- of the .quiet,. although our'�ales Ihis 'fIO"th are In' ex- no marvel to thole who ha", been under the The _ather ,hat • dry,' bot Ii'ttle rain

galloht dead were thrown IR apile and burned ce88 0(. lut year, and those (or June the larg� influence of such telicliel:'ll.' haYing' �Ien. since the Warm ....ihe·i'eet in,

b,. order of the Mexican commander, Gen. we ever had. An immense amOunt of wO()I has
u A mnn who desires to teaCh for yOil that he (two rticIDtlit). :rhe (our fint weeks 01 tl'_er'

CoHo. been seld and gone into con811Inptior., and be. mny obtnin money to prepnre himself (or ROme period mentioned there WII8 no rain, iIJId 'but

The seige of the AIllmo Wll8 a despernte strug- sides, we do not grow enough hi this country to other profession, is not worthy of your 'eonsid- little ilili fallen since; butwe are never trollbled

gle, the Texans, protected by the thick walls of supply the demand here, Now. eur idea is that emtion. A man who makes teaching a mere with d,\" In drY weather ormud in wet weatller.

the old Mispion Church, defied the whole Mex· we have got to depend pretty ",hcb on the stock stepping-stone to 80mething higher and more I hea' of no diftlises here, and no 8iekne1!8

ieAn nrmy, which only slIcceeded in reuchinlr of. wool now ellllt for. Ollr entlJ'e tmde for the honorable in his estimation, will not feel that but fever &Dd·l!IU� unl_ it is imported. Many

the f,m hy gRthe'ing a. grl....t windrow of brush Year. There will be no such thing IlA going intel"l!f!t in the development of your cbildren. peJ'8()n� bave:!oc::a� here who.,ba,e pulmonary

"'"� Iho hl\"entur (Of I."" dirk knife knownby'
bl....

-

which they rolled over keeping the brush· be- weet ADnin to stock lip to anI. extent, and if which charRClerizes Il tnle·teacher. The latter lrou -

that nlllll�. If" Itl." fell n \'ictim to the inMtrll-
.... 1

tween them Itnd the fort, till they renched the there was IIny'movemen� madel to bu.v weet it enters upon the work Lecnuse he lOVe« it, and The 1iIc»t·certain crop to yield quick returns

ment which Iw had lrl\"entecl. He ,VI18 killed wall�, then by the aid lof the poles which tliey .

'11 It' #'
, .... I I' h with n view to mnking it his prof_ion for life. here lti Ilnquestionably, slIgar-cane, and it is a

in TexlI" ""'11." �'�:I"" 11;:"'*
WOII I resu m lorcmg prlcetl Ill' mllc I IIg er

I.IMed to roll the brush, they mounted over it lind t"an now qUOt(lCl. All the Indlentions now "Young girls, ns teachel:'ll, are gencmlly an marvel to�e,that with the immense areas 8uit-

WISD :un.LB. "wnrmed into the lort. T),e bru8h �en'ed nM "n experiment of very doubtful rl'lllllt·. YOII enn- nble tel its. culture, all oVj!r the 8OUth, there

�dw. Gihhol1 �"�." ill his work of Ihe Decline
poi� to n Inrge fnll trllde in goods. M"nnfnc'

eflectnltl protection form the bulls of tbe Tex- t II I' htl tock-.1 d not well nfford it. Get a te.1cher of more ma- seems 80 lilile interest tllken in this indll8trv

anti 1,',,11 "f tilt! ROIII ..n Eml,ire, that wind mills
llrers nre genern y ,'ery Ig y S ""', nn a

•

an'� rill�.. The artille.ry of the Texltns Was h d
. I thl 'k

•

f tl tnre age; or, better still, hire the one that .llDIon, thOll! competent to carry it on llICCelI8-

were fir"t ill",'nlell in Ihe dry country o( Asia
• arp a vance m woo, \\'e n, IS one 0 Ie

.

,'er:r Ii!!ht nnd their Ilmmunition ran short nnd b b'l't' ( th f tAt d I tnnght your schO()llost year. He is worth five flllly. Tperl'.are no objectionable f�tures at-

Minor. Th,.�· w....e ""I'<I·in Normllnd,' "" e"rly
pro a I I les 0 e nenr II lire, Ilren. ea

, their chief deJl8ndence wus on their rifles. f' h' f •. d
• th I

.

d' dollllrs per montH more'this year than 188'" 118 tending the ,e�tefprise here. The nnplliation

liN the �'tmr 1105.
0 ml!C Ie IS one In e woo ·gro ...·mg IS'

r-

t
.

ts b
•

I
.

ed I
'. h the efficiency of a tencher increllll8fl with every here being m,os.tly from the Jno.-til, .aud plenty

No I:OUhlr\' i, I'crt�r "Iited for wind mill. The Wool Trade,
flC y Clrcu ars ISSII .y COmm,!ll!IOn OIlSes.

.
. Y tie th t th b Ik f h c'r u year. In tenching, 118 well 88 anywhere elae, of hired b�lp co",ld be.obta�4Id!lt re¥onllble

thftn K:lli.n., ,�h.'''lh,'�· :"e not more coillmon',
ou enn res �I rae u 0 8UC I C •

YOII never will get 'something for nothing.''' rates rightwhere it would be w�ted, and I am

is ('('rt"inl.\' nr.,· Btrltllge. There is no one product of Rgricultnre 80
lars nre isslled not :Ill a gnide to the mnrket, bnt

I t
.

d t hi' to I' tb'
entirely ..��ed thlit thoe profits resulting from

CI.:BAN III.OOIl HOUNDS. surely Iln<! continuously remunerative 8S sheep
mere y 0 ID uce wes em 0 uers Slip elr Letter From Florida.

I d tl b I I· t
capitnl ud labor �nv88ted 'YOIIld be (ar 'greater

One of the chid "uxili.ries in Lehlllf (I( the lind wool. Occll8iorially the cry of ovcrsto"k.
woo, nn .ue y gnarnn ee a sure lUSlII8118 0

Ih
.• h It Id II k

ill proportion t�an raising any grain crop, and

in.litnlion of Afric;:n "Ian-r.,·, �s it hIlS oxisted illg and It breakdown iii prices is raised, either
e eom!Tl. Ission

onses. won ren y rna e Since writina t,o "ou 1 have received some

I I I d belt t d bot! t d t
'" , .the risk milch less thl\n eqgaging in the raising

in the sOlllh{'rn .1111"", "'IIS the blood honnd. throngh speculatiop or nntnroll Co'\uses, nnd wool � ,en Iller nn. er ra e I elll! .nn wes letters inqniring on some point9 whicb it would, f tl h I h h

Sollle'�f our northern prl'nl"hc:rs 1I):l9logi,zecl for, gr�we� �qme .dis�urng,ed"�!1,4 seduce their If Ih�re wns nO.t a ponnd of,�I)OI<�hlpped �:u;t perhapt', be 118 :well 10 touch upon lind clear up
0 cat :!i sieep� or. I� � ollg o( the'.profits

llnd dere",I�'(1 the i,"titlllinn', t1iey prOl!tituted sloek or seW out, bIIt ev..-y .blHlin_'is subject to .Ollle.rlb.nn hy direct. pnrchlll!!.e. 'l'he'WOO180f�' as well ns.'v...ible, lIS they, in tllelr eluciaiitioll,'
of. t�lI kno� liul�. I am C!eri!lin

to I ... - t t tl
r-" the beet· root 8tlgarn�.....!u�n! of the north

thl!ir.uffi''810 nphnld Ihe .I,n-e owner in his un. 'similar fllletuations, wuch Dlore violent nnd fre- terri rles nre p ,.•ymg a.n Impo..nn pa.r liS
may ser�e to iIlllalrate IIEx� in

�.,...

h h
I�'V�� would�do man)Himes beuer to come here Hnd

j'l!!t cluim.; Imt 110(' "lIrnil'orouR nnll ferociou" quent thnn the wool lind sheep bllsiness, 'Vool sellSon; t ey n.re. ImprovlD.g every ye.ar III car- making ... home in Floridn."

t d d t II I I f ,V
mnke sugar from sugu-canp, � being less

hl()(NI hound of S,,:oni,h "rigin gaTe 1Il3terini hns Leen low, and as compo red with former' nco er an con I IOn, espccUl y t Ie c, Ips 0 yo- And "rst, us to soil. The RUT'ace of Florida

d N h C I I h I
� J' troulile. in roi8ing t.he material for tile sugu,

nid: it i. l,rul'er 110111 Iloc.'· .Iumld receiv{' a 1':1."S- prices, is low now, but the nominally low prkes nllng lin 1 ort ern. 0 OrRl 0, W IC I compare is Balld, morll or 1_ mixed with decaying or
. .

, bl h I f h
and afiording the opportunity for Il,e farmer to

ing notice. A. WE' Itr(' "I't I" glnnce nt t.he his- of raw mnterilll hnvesomeco.lIpensatiugndvnn- no.w .VC\.v ".lvora y \\'11 t lose grown enst 0 t e decayed vegetable mlltter. The. �and is white

1\, I bo h bes f b
- . have all the profits, as the, facilities for manu·

tor." or origin of Illan.r Ihillgs, we think the tages, by making possible n foreign market fur ...<-5ISlIlPPlj t ley are. n ut t e tot e ter· and only IlPpears durker in proportion IlS it is
- I Co d bl J f

facturing the 8Ugu costs lees Ihan from beets.

blood hound is entitled I" receive mention. 'Ve m"nufllctured g�s, whicb in tl,lm make n fltory woo s. nSI era e come lere rO.m mixed with decaying vegetlltion.. In the

U I d 1\1 t b t I II Id
A very UI�USllal occurrence, for this locality,

fi ....t r{,lId of the blooc! hound in Jamaica, where home Dlltrket for largely increased quantities of In I an on nna, utley nre. generll y WI marshes and low hnmmocks it ap'penn< black,
db h d h th Ik I t f th

took plnce a {ew days since, near here, which

they were first u"ed L.v Columbus llnd his fol. the row material, and ncts on the principle thnt an. raa y, an s ow e a a I na ure 0 e nud on the higher "rounds" where vegetntion is

I I
"was thc raising of a frnme, weatber-bonrded

lowers 10 rlln c!ownlhe Inciillu8 in the 'Vest In. large denIers l,rnetice in e(fecting Inrge ""les on
SOl t 'l'y nre grown upon. seen nt all it is more or less grey in color, Th.e house from its Hupports, by the wind. The

din 1"lnnd.. Afterward. rhey were URed in the 8mlll1 margins of profit, If the farmers lind land being npparently more or less fertile, nnt-
event, took place during a raill·,md-wind

Americlln Wllr, for It like purpose, flockrnen of the country.can find a market for Chips from the College. urally, in proportion to its grade of color, from .

shower, and no other harm W88 done to prop-

Gen. T")'lor, who wns nfler,,"rtls elected Pres· pelts, wool nnd carcasses for II hundred millions light to dark. In places the surfllce 81lnd or ertyanywhere else in this neighborh�. As

idelllof the Unil,.1 Stllle_, Itl'plied to the go\'- of sheep at prices which will compete with the The f"culty nnd students of the stnte ngricul- soil is lInd,e,rlllid with c1ny 118 a subsoil, I alll I It Ie most of t ,e buildings hl're are slightly con-

ernment for a .uppl.,· of 101O()(1 hOllnd8, to aid rest of tbe world, the wealth from sheep to the tnral college at Manhattnn, puhlish a pnper informed. Though that I hnve not myself seen, struct.ed nnd eet up from the ground on w�

him in running clown the Seminole Indinns nnd country in the nggregate, will be much grellter cnllecl the Incluat:ialial, in which the professors I have seen nreas of marl subsoil, bllt by fllr
supports, 118 WII8 the one in qllestion, it may

refugee negroe� iiI the Florill" war,' of course than if there is only·market found for twent)·· .. ir their rhetoric. Under the caption of "Let the largest portion of the surface here that is
seem singular to the render. of the FARMER

onr h'O"crlllllenl tlid nllt he.itate It moment in five millions at double the price, The greater Us See," Prof. Shelton very approprintely says: fit to live upon, so far lIS I CIIn learn, is under- that the occurrence WII8 an IInusual one, for.

this nohle enlerl,riH' 10 .",i.t him, b)' sending numher or persolls will participate in the Lene· " It is easier to find ten personH who are g� laid with smnll shells, sometimes compacted from what I clln learn very subetantial and well

:111 ng.ellt to Cllbn to pnrchn.'e n lot 0.( well trnin-. fit in the former case, IlUd the result will be ac- reRSoners thnn one who sees the whole of every· into what is enlled Coqnina rock,. Just where constructed bllildingR fly about sometimes some-

cd hOIlIllI. (If Ihe p"re hlood. They did not cepted os·a more general prosperity, which will thing upon which his eyes nre fixed, n fact with· I am located these shells are atleust twenty-five h Iw at· OOHely in IIOwe of your western statee,

however answer liS \"lIlnrthle "purpose l\8 was rellp.ct its beneficial influence on every other out doubt IIIrgely nttributnble to a fnlse educa- feet deep, very few of them being as large lIS Th d I h sede ry weltt ler
.
as cnn me some diMp-

expected of them, liS Ihe �'fllmps of Florida branch of business. tion. Children are klught in our common aqullrter of adollar, and almOilt all beingmuch
.

pointment by destroying some of the vegetn-

I're,'ented it. We next fintlthem nt Anderson. The following letter from Shelby & Hill, of 6chools constnntly to give tbe reasons and wl'ys smaller than the scale of a herring. bles rplanted. Tbe bigher ground cucumbers,

"iII{', (that monnment of crnelty lind barbarity) Philnclelphin, Pn., pllblished in the American Ilnd wherefores of things, nt that nge when the The surface of the land cnnnot be called ex- , be N bLima' an8, nvy eans, sweet com, etc.,

wherc the.v proved 10 he II valuable nllxilinry to Siockman,will give some idell of the sllllrp nd- senses are most ncute and the minds mostnctive aelly flat, but slightly rolling, and an elevation
.

IImonpted to nothing, Some Limll beans

nlD down an" Union pri.oner who had cscnped vance in, and demllDd for wool which manifest- in the acqllisition of facts. of thirty or rorty feet would be high for this

,

plllnted in n damp location would have done

beyond the pict.--el !,'llnrdM' of the'Confederate ed· itself Ihis spring in the wool mnrket, Bnd III-
" It is not sllrpriHing

. thnt the 8uspicion that locality. The highest elevations are .the shell well, bul the rabbits seemed to like them too

forcCl'. They were .180 lI�ecl litTyler, in TexlI8, HO the deception that is practiced bv commission there is something radicAlly wrong in our edu- (oyster) mounds, SIlPpoeed to have been made well (or them to thrh'e; � witll beets nnd cab

for II Iike·pnrp<)f;e. Ai slavery is dead, the ser· men who strive to get the farmers' prodllce of cationnl system is gaining ground; and Ihis by the Indillns. The. banks of Spruce creek
bage,� .Hy sweet potntoes are doing well in

vkes of th� blood hOlllld may be'less profitllblc, all kinds,intD their hands before it reaches the suspicion is strongly confirmed by the bnrren are abollt the higheet formed by· nature herea-
spite of dry weather, and we hope. before the

but 'A'e hope more in nccordllnce with J'ustice manufacturer and consumer. Me88rs. ShelLy & results so fnr obtnined. What we need is more bouts, and the very highest will not exceed
.

8eII.IOa.'is too for advanced, to enlarge our po-

nnd humanit),. Hill say: of the study of nature and less' attention to forty feet in perpendicular height. potato
" patch" to lin acre or an acre

C01llRERCIAL AYARICE. "The L'Ommencement of the wool eenson this lJ(J()ks; and it is not until we get this that we Prices of Irmd have a very wide range here: and n half. We are following the

If IIny person clln fin'! anything that enn out· year found the mnrkets east entirely bnre of shall have fully developed men and le1!8 of Stnte Illnds, $1.2.5; s'Jhool lands, $2, and (rom
elllllDple of the naliTes here in plantiDg

rivnlthe following case of aVftrice, we ehould wool; we have never seen them 80 thoroughly mere bookishness:' that all the way to $100 per acre from private the vines which we are U88Ured will be much

be ple:u!ed to sec the recordM. In � severe bat- cleared up, and the snme time mllnllfacturers Prof. W".Iters tells some very plain truths individuals, h lid Tmore productive than t e mW8." . he mode

tie between the flee'" of Holland lllld England, began to see an improved tone to the woolen nbout schO()I teache.,., under the head of The waters here thollKh they are wide and
is to cut the vines in sections of a foet or more

lifter & C8S1!ation of hOl'tililies, one of the office.,. g�s trade with large sales nt improved pricw.
H Teachers VB. Quacks." long, nre not deep, nnd the bonts need here are in lenghth, lind with a forked stick push them

of thc Dutch flect offered to lin English officl'r" The result WII!! Il wild ru8h to the ,,·ool·growing
H Perhaps the most important duty of the built to draw but little water. A snil-bont that down·.in the rows at suitable dislanD88, We ex

eupply of gunpowder, nt lin IId""nced priCl', nn· disiriclll, ofdealeno nnd mnnufactnrers, Illl eager school bollrd is the employment 01 11 teacher; will carry thirty to fifty pel:'llOns, will nol draw ped tocontinue planting in this way I1S fut 118

denlanlling that sODle of the shi'·111 of Ihe ho"- to hll.\' :lUd o,'erbidding olle nnother on wools nnd 118 the season for this trnmnction is drawing more than eighteen inchee, yet they .tid< to the I' I I I
,

t III \'lOee get ong enoug I am we can prepare

tile fleet were in need of that article. Su 1Illlch before Ihey were actllally .horn. It W'18 a sm- Ilear, we bh,,11 ""Y II word or Iwo un thllt sub- water very well lind make gO()d time in 8IIi1ing. the ground, until October, Thooo that do not

will conllnercial IIvariclI, sometimes outrun the priMe to the groweI'M who were prepared to nc- jcct. QlIllcks Itre found in all prof_io"", but I Ihink there nre no sailing vessels here that
mllture this !lel1l!On will aland ol'er and mature

fenr of selr.preservation. cel,t ulmost an.\' I'rice the elL"tern buyero! wOllld there is hnrdly a \'oClllion in life which is Illul- \\'111 clruw over two feet of wuter,'not intended
next 881180n, Itffordinf!; us plenty of ellrly pota-

"IRTC�; AND lIAl·PINE!;,�. pn''', they hall IIIMe up their minds full.'· Ihlll tre"te.! by so lIl"ny illll'"slers OIl that of a com· for going 10 sen, nnd sea.go.ing vessels comiug in d·
. � h

..

toes "n a plellllful supply of VlDes lor t e next

Godwin in his histon' of the Commonweallh w(lul wns going to be low, but it fairl), took the ruon·>chonl Icacher. Broken·down preachers are lightened of their freight, us ut allllOilt ony ed d
.'

8ellSOn'S crop. 'rho canteloupe8 I plllnt coul

of EnglAnd, 8I1Y", "There is sOIlIelhing [lIlller breltth of c;ome ur them when th...y HIIW the ar· IInell:tw�'e"" imlUalure girls, ignornnt fellows point ulong the Halifax, Hillsboro or Indian
notwithstand the hot, dry weather. My water

than libert)·. Libert.,· i" onl.v 0 Illean� 10 nn 1I1.'··of bu.vers 1111 wanting wool IIud' I'iking e'·. frolU the bllckw(".I", ""d sickly invnlids from rivers u whnr! would have to be built nellr u
luelons are doing p:lSslIbly well and are begin-

end. It is to be valued for the re_lIlt which it er.,·thing oflilred liS if {lver.,· fleece Wll8 tl.., I,ro. II", ""'I, art' jn"t swarming ollr slate. SOlllC qunrter of 11 mile ill lenglh to Le useful ill un· .

ning to ripen, Tomalo Vllles seem to require

is llre"llllnt, nOli nOI. for it� own ,ake IIl0ne. v('fbi"1 "go"'en fleece." This cOllllitiun of ha"" ulll'nded :111 in>litlill', an,l by honk lind 10llding sell·going VCtiScls. I I

"

mulching allli \YlItcring to 10 weI when the

The chain uf illlell�tulIl prilllei' which ma.1' rull things wal "g�'rnvllte.! ulso b.l· the wild re'Wlft. crook ""llLlcll a second.graele c{'rtilicllte; while SlIwCtllnmLer "lin be procured hcre for build- N
" ,.. '"

w(olIlher i" hot nnd (Ir�·. exl year I will en-

to the lot of hnm"n bein .... , iM knowled"e, vir. m&de lw circll13 .... und I,,!cgraphs of L'Oullni�sion othcr.!, considering thl'ir rl!.er\'e power 100 il,,- ing purpoties, and doors and window-frllmes Co'tll bl I ted
,,- .. ,

dellvor to IlIIve vegeta es Jl an in d:lmp loca-

tue and happin_. Hllppiness is the elltl, III' hUll "till, who were muking de:!I'cnlle effort!; 10 IIICnMe to juin rhe 'inticlusters,' hu,'e dis- be III.d on short notice, and nil the ordinary ar- tiollH lIS well liS the dryer lllld higher, 80 a8 to

thollgh there nre diflerent degrees of hapIJine8N. "et their L'On"ignmolllll, the'· fe�1 no doubt thaI )l,msed with e,'en that morsel of knowledge. ticles of living c:m be obtnined /Ilt reuMonable

" ,

secure a crop whether the season is wet or dry,

The highest degree of llIlppine!<!! i� Ihe bet<t; they mllst play :I bold game or lillie their chan· 'fhel'e are nthel'l', agaill, 1 cnll them qnncks, prices for the cnsll. for I thillle the question of a sufficient sllppJy

then comet! virtuc-virtue, the menns of promo· CClI of getting I!onsigllluents. The 1'8I;1I1t h,,_ \0(\, thai show '" 'A gnllle' Cl'rtificatc,· yet July, August and September is the mosquito of vegetllhles in Floridll for twelve months of

ting the happine!<!! of others, and stillmore cer. been Ihat:1II immense amonnt of wool h .... l.ecn they feci hllrt if YOIl cIIlllhelll school teachers. and !land-fly ReIlSOn, and south of this, on the the year, is ollly one of proper location a�ded

tainly of f!eCurin� the hnppin_ of tIle VirtllOIlS rorwarded to theelL�tmorethan C,'cr pre"iously; They are stlldcnls of law, medicinc or theol- L.1goon lind Indinn rivers, it is represented to
10 knowledge of the 110111 to raise them.

man himsel(. LIlat of Ihe three iM knowledge; SOllie IICCtiollH 01 country nre entirely clearoo ogy; und their mi.nds are 'np in " balloon, be very t"yillg to emlure their Iler1J ddiml� nt- I Sllppose this letter i8 quite long enough, and

knowledge, which whows whd virtue i_, displltys ul', anc! mOllt 1111 nearl.v so; il yllO'A'S evidenlly sir!' tentions, the Mnd·flies being represented u
I dwi! efer writing more until my nexi.

all illl charms lind IIttractions, and teaches u. " verI' Ktrong nndertone to the Illltrket thllt
.. None of these indi,'iduals are fit to take much the worst of the two, At ollr homestead

.

Respectfully, B, E. L.

the wily to auain it. Liberty viewed in this pri� \eep U.P l1li they do, wh"l1 "'e (.'Ow;ider the elmrge 01 a IIChoo!. Under Much leadcrship ·we ha\'e hlld no experience thus far with und-

_Ie is inferior to the thft'e, and inslrnDlflatal immense prellimre of nll IhiM w�. '"(Jming nlN,n
• �tupidity truly becomes a compenlllltiag flies, and mosquitoes are only troublesome at

to them." JA8. HJ.XWAY. the mllrke'" here we 11111,. l!IIy at one time. 'fhe mercy.' A tellcber should notonl,. have 11 well- night, though there lire localities where there

LAne, Kan_. condition of thingt 'gelierallf'is different from baliulCicd mind; It· thorough knowledge of the can be no relief found day or night. The di-

*NOTE lIY TilE BDITOII.-We believe that lut year; if suclf a state of aftKil'l! hllli been the
branches he is going to tellch, 11 robUllt L'Onstitu- rection and force of the wind has much do to

Li:erlll'Y Item., No. 22,

the mftd"ne. He fell" vicrim to it during the

dllY" of Hnlot"'l'ien.. Henri Sanson, the head

eman "f tile """"runelll "f 110" Seine, died Au

g�18t 2OIbl·1841, 1111<,<1 S7 �.I!JI",. This relebnted

chllract..r C<'"I1I1CII(·l"t1 hi;' pro(_iun by striking
"ff the hend of L"uis Ifoth, and finished it with

thaI of Allelor"",I, "lIri,,;: the reign of Louis

Phlllippe. It iM "Hi,1 Ihnt he struck off the

head" of f.'rly ...,to,,"" in one day lit the time of

·the "'r�n"h n'V(,IIlliull.

nR,IIOWIE

1n- eome sections of ll(LS80uri and Illinois the
unpre&dented yield of, fifty �U8he" of whea'
per acre hIIII been harvested thu IeBIOn,-J'01U'
oal of Agricullun.
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would not sung under any circumstances, but I

would make the diltincti.'nlbetween those that

seem to take a .delight, ill -ueing, thelr stings,
volunteering an attack UPOJl men, and animals

several rods from their hive, and those that use

their defensive ,weapon only in self defense, or

under circumstances ef provocation. � would

not buy a cow withoutknow.ing her age; neither

would I a colony of bees witllout, knowing the

'age of the queen therein (,if I designed to keep
tliem 88 I bought them). While,tlle activ,e,lite
of the worker-bee seldom ex�ds six weeks in

the working sea'!On, the queen bee lives three or

four years, and the queen is tjle "main·spring
"

of the hive. Stocks, often fail to yield any

profit, and s.ometimes fail entirely through'the
age and decrepitude of their queeu. Hence I

would buy colonies, whose,queens were no 1D0re

than one year old, and'in the hives which, ex·

perience proves to be the best" and succellllful

bee-masters approve. ,
* * * *

They should be sufficiently I�ge to give t,he

queen ample room fur depositing eggs; in a

hive with movable bottom and frames running
from front to rear, an excellent opportunity is

given for deciding the strength of a colony 'at

any time, particullll'ly in early spring, by
simply raising the front of tl)elhive, when a

"lance will show how many spaces the bees oc

cupy between the combs. If the bees occupy

but two spaces, they can warm but one comb for

the rearing of tbe brood, and are of but little

value. If but tb�ee sPlIces are occupied, they
are able to warID bJt two combs; they would be

called "weak," but, might rnIly under favora
ble circumstances. A 8�arm occupying four

spaces is a fair one, and ulmost sure to succeed.

One using five spaces is good; one in six'spaces
good enough, quite 88 likely to give good re

turns as one more populous. I speak of them

at or near the time they commence work in the

spring. Did space permit could give the re

sults of experiments to prove the last assertion.

As the ultimate object of bee-keeping is to se

cure the greatest amount of honey in the most

desirable form, I would have the surplus ar

rangement of easy access by the bees, and the

frames and sectioh�, neither so small as to be

an annoyance to the bees, or so large as to be

inconvenient for family' use or unsalable';in the

market. They should be'so arranged,Lthat the

whole or any part of the surplus could be re

moved at pleasure. As to the number of stocks

to purchase in establishing an aphU'y, we cau

give no definite direction� A lnrge outlay with
no practical knowledge of the "man�geme�t of

bees, we would not recommend, and .'yet the
numller should be sufficient to stimulate to the

proper care and study of the industrious honey
gatherers, whether that number be two or

twenty.
To make themost m'oney:out of youl' honey,

canvass your nearest market town and establish

a
" honey route," agreeing to deliver a jar 'ev

ery week; or every two weeks, as the cust�mer

may prefer. If thisps teffectually done, and

pains taken to deliver the honev in attracti 1'2

shape, there ,vill'be no difliculty!in disposing of

al1 the honey YOIl can raise. Hnndreds will be

induced to buy boney in this way, ivho' would
never tMnk of going to the grocery aftel' it.

How to Select a Horse.

The Reason Why Bees Work in the
. Dark,

A horse dealerwho wits interviewed in regard
to the secrets of his busines.., said: "! I can't

explain wllftt a·real good horse is. The11lre as

difterent as men. In buying a horse you mllst

look first to his hend and eyes for sign ' of in

telligence, temper, courage'and honesty. Un

less a horse has brains you can't teach him any

thing, any more than vou· can a half-witted

child., See that tall ba,. there, a fine looking
animal, fifteen' hands high. You can't teach

him anything. Why? Wplll'll show you a

difference in heads; but have a care of his

heels. I..ook nt the bnlte's 'head�that round

ing nOBe, thnt tarJerlng forehead, that' broad,
full place below the eyes. You can't trust him.

Kick? Well, I guC!!s so I Put 'him'in a ten

acre lot, whllre he's got plenty of swing, and
he'll kick the hom off the moon." .,

The world's treat'ment'of'lnan and beast 'has

the tendency to enlnrge and intensify bad qual
ities, if. they predominate, This good-natured

phrenologist could not refrain from slapping in

the face the horse whose character'had been so

cruelly delineated, while 'he had nothing but
the gemlest caresses for a tall, docile; sleek
limbed sorrel, that pI'icked her ears forward

and looked intelligent enough to nnderstand al1

that was being said. "That's an "awful good
mare," IIC added, "She's as true as the sun.

You can see the breadth and fullness between

the ears and eyes. You couldn't hire that

mare to act mean or hurt anybody. The eye

should be full, nnd hazel is a good color. I

like a small, thin car, and want a horse to

throw his ears well forward. wok out for the

'unte who wants to listen to all the conversation

going on behind him. The horse thllt turns

I.lllck ,his ears until they almost meet at the

points, take Illy word for it, is sure to do some

thing wrong. See that straight, elegant face.
A horse with a dishing face is cowardly, and a

cowardly brute is usually vicions. Then I like

" square muzzle, with Inrge nostrils, to let in

plenty of nir to the lungs. For the under side

of the head a good horse should be well cut un!

der the jowl, with jaw-bones broad and wide

apnrt under ,'the throttle. So mucH for the

head," he continued. "The ne"t thing to liOn

sider is the build of the animal. Never buy a

long-legged, stilty horse. Let him have a

short, straight back, and a. straight xump, and

you've got n gentleman's horse. The withers

should be high, anil the shoulders well set back

and broad, but don't get ,them too (leep in the

chest. The fore-leg should ,be short. Give me

n pretty straight hind leg with the hock low

down, short pastern joints and 'a round, mulish
foot. There'are all kinds of horlies but tlte'un'.

imal that bas these points i� nlm�t'sure t6 be

graceful, sightly, good natured, and servicenble.

As to color, tastes differ. Bays, browns and

chestnuts nre best. Roans 'are very fashionable

at present. A great many greys and sorrels are

bought for shipment to Mexico and Cuba.

They do well 'in a hot climate, under a tropical
SUIl, for tlte snme reason that you find light col
ored clothing most serviceable in summer.

That circus horse behind you is what wany

people'cnll n calico horse; now I call him a

piebald. It is a freak of natu-re and may Imp
pen anywhere."-lVeslern Farm JOU1·11U1.

. A lifetime might be spent in investigating
the mysteries hidden in a bee-hive, and silll
half the secrcts would be undiscovered. The

formationof the cell has 10lig been a celebrated

problem for' the mnthematit'ian, whilst the

changes which the honey undergoes offer at

least an eqnal interest ,to the chemist. Every
one knO\vs what honey fresh' from comb is like.

It is a clear' yellow syrup, without a trace o'f
solid sugar in it. Upon straining, khowever, it

gradually nssumes a crystaline appearance-it

candics, as the saying is, and ultimately be

comes a solid lump of sugar. It hns not been

suspected that this chnnge WIlS due to a photo
graphic action; that the same agent:which al

ters the· moleClIlar arrangement of tho iodine

of silvel' on the excited collodian plato, and de

termines the formation of camphor and iodine

crystllls in !� bottle, causes the syvup honey to
assume a crystnlline form. This, however, is

the ca�e. M. Scheibler h'L� enclosed honey in

Stocking}An Apiary. ! stoppered IInsks, some of which he has kept in

---
• perfect darkness, while others havc been ex-

1'he following article from �theJ Bee-I\eel)�r'8 posed to the light. Tho invariaJ.>le results have

lIIagClzine, wh,?�e edi,tllr and :publisher is � pra- been that the sunned portion"l'upidly crystal

�ession�l bee-keeper, was compiled or condensed ized, while that kept in the dark has remained

trom t\ cotemporary, I!n� �ontains much valua- perfectly" liquid. We now see why bees work,

ble informatior,' forlbegillners : ..,in perfect darkn_, and why they arc s,o care

.

The prpCuction pr :oonoy for the' marlt!l\ ful to oOOoure tile glass windows:;which, are'
bears the closest J'CI!elllblance to the dairy busi- sometimes placed in their hives, The exist-

of l�;the cb;apest. li;·that alarger pro
portion of,fo.w18���.k�pt on a� Ce�tile, well-

tilled farm than be kept'Dn a ,one.-X., in

Po, ard.
�.

" ,�
•

� A Fo � for Chiok�8, "

, ·"1
" � .....

�.

�i)b�p fouiltlfin;� be�e by taking a

d�tIIlrruit can�:m;t!t8aboD�;thre,;
.

-holes

aro,.ndrl sid_, ODe:fourth PI all
ihe.top fi thl!loan�th. end wh.

"

';;C\ "
.

("
.

r" !!Ibeen rem"'�'�' it up,wiili "�'?P ,

e a suu-rr-
, nliuElBl!�·.tJie pack ,:.!!Pd ibe,�are e�r-

cer over it, anI! h.oid� hem�elil gethe�,. in protecll,n he'" e from eXPOSl1�e to

quickly, invert it a'Dd your fo�in ia;. ompl� ,'th ,sun' and, CClmitC$ :'f(tth, dirt. during b-nnsit.

ted. It.1r� only run in enoug to �ve,r I
..

"

is cer��tiry �hll \l"'Hul.t�r to be f?u d if
'

n.pl-hoJel!; .and 88 fast as the chicksdrirl: i�1li th

!jE,lll':
t.
n Swed;' tIP(iij htenslvely

illl tip.. n �8'hould b�.�et.�away where tl;e-'!II �y ': stoclt co' ,. ·el!".hOL i� the"ordi

will not �1I�ellpoti it, foIl(th41 ,water wil� be n�rlla' :', Ill' w.oy
.' :ut factori�: ,The

good th entire day.-AmmCQn1f}/MlJU.· • lIlIlk, Is .�·\WIC from the Kurrohnd-
____.'.....,.....<../'__ .I �

'7

..

ing f"r�8, and. l)IIid fo rding·-to the quan-

.

Breeding and rearmg fowls and the produc- tity of butter II' produces. Small farmers find

non of eggs and fowls for market have been that it pays them better to sell the milk than

Il,llSlected very much. Many a man has devo- to make .butter, 'Ll\CI!e factories have their par

ted liik attention to things far less profitable. allel in our'Ameribun bhe�� mab'ufuctol'ie8., I
�a .farqvho 1d 1>«1 c.9.11 i4.!l�_C9m111���Wj.t�E.Ut �l:he ,quality.pf. butt!l.J;.!l,lIMIIl..J9r,.,lbiJl. mllr;.�
some fine fowls

",
The selection of breeds should ket .lInd which commands the hiJfhest rice in

n�t be a haplu��zard .matter, �lU.t �houl� be. done !I�ii _

i q&1. I' hr(}qqdJ.J>f' ;.ltist, u ff��6t
WIth the same intelligenoe and 1Ovest�ga:lOn.al straw color, and put up in neat, clean packages,

the choice o� horses, cow9,'sheep, or pIgs. With m�e �o.hold f�oln. �ixt>; to ,one bpncJ.re«J po?�ds
80�e far�e� the sale of fowls wou�d be most of .butter. The':�l\ljes �ave ,studied the re

desirable .. WIt!, others the production of eggs quirements of this market and have been re

wlobld 'P�Y .besbt;, evle.rYI mhan
should 'stduddv tlhe warded by the in9reaeil"� d�D¥lIld for their

c rcumstnnees y w 11C 1 e is surroun e. h butter.
.

'

traveling through the country with' yclur eyes There has recently been a slight decline in

open you can'.sec very feIY pure-bred fO\�ls, ev� the supply' for tl;is district of the .yery finest

Ii�ong our. b�t lind most favored farming dis- Danish butter. The Danes .have found other

trl�ts. It IS difflcult to name 'anything else on and still mor 'fitabl k ts' C'I .

.

., e pro 1 e mar e .m una,

the farm t,hllt grves better returns for th'!i outlay India, Jupan und the British colonies. 'But the
than pure-bred fowls or the productr in the butter Intended � th t" d

.,

< lor ese coun rHIS ISma e upon

ahape o� eggs, which can always:be mllrke�ed a ditr�rent system. The dairy farmers Wilke

With sattsfactory results. In keeplllg fowls, hke what is called" sweet e "Th 'lk'

h k
. "

cr am. e 1111 ,111

any at er stoc ,�t IS only. the beat that lIlsures large, square cans, i8 suspended in iced water

a profit. There 18 little difference in the outlay during twelve bours. The cream is forced to

of money, wheth�r you keep pure-hred fowls or rise by thli< prOCellll, is taken off and made into

scrub stock, but 10 the returns the balance is butter. Very little salt is used in the manu

vas.tly �n f�vor of �he impr?ved breed�. That facture. Finally the butter is put up in tins of

whIch IS worth do1Og at alhs worth domg well, from one pound to twenty pounds weight d

and ?owhere is t,his more true tllnn in the poul- exported to the countries mentioned, wb�r:na
try hne. price ranging from one shilling and eight pence

to two shillings and four pence per pound is re
alized for it.

The more extensive wholesale denIers here

inform me that, generally speaking, too much

salt is used in making our American butter, and

the salt is often coarse and unsuitable for the

purpose. The illltter packages are often made

of red oak, instelld of white oak, ash or white

cQdar; and it is complained that they are not

neatly made. Sufficient caro is not taken in

transporting butter to the seaboard; it should

be conveyed in suitable clean cans, kept at a

low temperature where the nir can circulate,
and covered with sacking. It should be scru

pulously protected from the Bun. It should be

sent to this market with the greutest possible

deSpatch after manufacture. For trnnsportn

tion across -the Atlantic, the refrigerator stenm

ers are all that could be desired.

In th\, Newcastle consular district, and the

east coast generally (including Edinburg and

its district), there is a strong prejudIce in favor

of the Danish cask or keg made of white oak

01' ash, and containing from sixty, to .one bun

dred pounds of butter.
wndon, I..iverpool, Manchester nnd Glasgow

do not share the prejudices of this coast; they
will take the American-made GO-pound tub (15
inches in diameter and 14\\ inches in height,
with wooden hoops). * * I can state, upon
the best possible authority, that good American

butter, pu� up in the Danisb-shaped packages
(221 inches high, 13! inches in diameter at

head, and 17 inches in the center, with wooden

hoops), would command good sale and prices
here, and at Edinburgh, Sunderland, Hartle

pool, Stockton-on-Tl'es and Hull.

To Keep'Moths Out of B6e Hives.

Chestnuts, Cottonwood Seedlings.

s:

"The only way to keep moths' out of bee hives

is to keep the colonies slr()1tg. There is no

patent of any kind that 'Will keep them out.

Wherever bees go moth eggs will be, but strong
colonies carry' them out. Weaklswarms have

too much to do. They can not attend to brood

rearing, gathering honey, bringing water, and

cut out motha at the snme time. There is, not

enough of them to do it. The remedy, then,
for the moth is to keep the Ilives full of bees.

Mrs. L. Hnrrison, a bee woman and a writer

for the Prairie Fa':'ner, says that" a teacupfull
of Italian. bees will keep the moth out of any

hive.".' 1 kuow weak Italians do have moths.

Mrs. H. says she will eat nIl the moths found in

a' hive of pure Italians. I would be afraid to

make any such offer, because last summer I

took out a gallon of nice, large, fat motb �vorms
Out of one hiYe, and what few bees were left in

the hive were Italians.

,I

In some sections of Missouri aOll Illinois the

unprecedented yield of ftfiy bushels of wheat

per acre has been hal'vested ihis season.-Jour

nal oj Agriculture.

Keep your chickens growing from the shell,
and theywill be ready for the table or market

any time after ten or twelvo 'weeks of age; if

the pullets are wantea for winter layers' they
will commence laying a month earlier in the

fall than those that have becn obliged to scratch

for their living.
•

,

�DultrlJ,
Moulting.

Although moulting is a natural and annual

occurrence, it rlll'ely pllsses without more or less

disorder, lind not unfreqnently prov.es fatal, so

thllt fowls require to be carefully attended to at

the timc of their moult. It is mOst dangerous
and most frequently fatal to young chickens,
particulllrly those of late broods, during the 000 In the FARMER of JUly 30th, tho cditor re

casionnl coM and rainy weather, at the close of ferred aMarl)'land subscribe,l' to me for informa

autuDln, their being late hatched throwing the tion on the Spanish chestnut. It is similar to

time of moulting late; whereas those that are the American except the fruit is larger and the

hatched early in the spring, mouIt in the warm tree is smaller. It is but very little known and

days of July and August, and on thaL account I doubt if it has been tried in this state; but

are not so apt to suiler. The summer moult is the A.merican has, and has generally proved a

for the most part gradual, a few feathers falling faHurc, or nearly so, and if it, which is as fine

a� a time, a�d being renewed until the whole
a trce in the east, and a native, fnils I,ere, what

p umage un ergoes a change. else can we expect of a foreign tree of the same

In the autumnal moult, on the contrary, more, kind? As a rule, everything does best where

of the feathers fall off at.once, and as the frcsh it is indigenous, and if snbscriber will apply it

ones do not .grow so readily, on accollnt of the he will do well.

weather bemg colder, the fowlR ure rendered W. E. H., of Pa\ynee, may pull his cotton-

naked, and' exposed to an'" uccidental bad
, wood seedlings any time after the leavcs have

weather which may occur. Dr. Bechstein judi- fullen, and before the buds have swollen in the

ciously remarks, with respect to wild birds, thnt spring, and if the ground is in good condition,
their moulting time always happens when their

may plant as soon as pulled, or when pulled he

food is IllOst abundant; and as loss of feathers JlIay bllry them in thin layers, to be taken out

is likewise attended by a loss of flesh natnre as he is ready to plant; but he Illust lake care

points out thut they ought to have an additional I h d � Inot to et t e roots get ry or Ireoze, a so not

supply of food ulltilu]] danger is over. keep them too wet; or they may sour, or keep
"'lIrmth is no less necessllry thun abundant packed in too large bunches or they will heat.

amlnollrishing food; and when the litter broods So he will see that the question is not so much

of chickens fall oft' in their'appetite, uppear when to plant as "ow to take cnre of his plant.�.

moping and inactive, their fenthers staring and C. BISHIll.

falling oft· till their rumps, sides and thighs show Huthinson Nursery.

their nukell ckin, they mllst be prevented from
-------......_

getting Ollt in cold mornings too early, Hnd not

be permitted to go abroad after four o'clock in

the afternoon. M. Ohomel advises to squirt
wine and lukewarm wa\er over them j but the

Abbe Rozier shrewdly remarks, that the evap

oration from this will do more hal'lll by pro

ducing cold, thnn the momentary warmth it

imparts will do good .. M. Chomel ndviscs,
farther, to put some sugar in their wllter, und

give them hemp-seed j the latter I am certain

must he excellent, though I have not tried it

with my owu fowls.

After the ,third yeur, it has been ohsened,
that fowlsbegin to moult later every sllccellding
year,' so that it is frequently as late as Jtlnuurv

before the older fowl� come into full featlic;,
and the weather being then cold, they tire not

in a lilyi,ng stute till the end of March 01' Inter.

The time of moulting continues, according to

the age and health of the fowls, and also with

reference to mild or cold weather, from six

.�Ddituthtrt.

Among the new ond wonderful and useful in

ventions of the times is the common sand blast.

Suppose you desire to letter a piece of marble
for a grave stone; you cover the stone with a

piece of wax no thicker than a wafer, then cut

in the wax the name, date &c., leaving the mar

ble exposed. Now pass it under the blast and

the wax will not be injured nt all but the sand

will cut letters deep into the stone.

Or, if you desire raised letters, a flower or

other emblem, cut the letters, flowers" &c., in

wax und stick t.hem npon the stone j then pass

the stone under the blast and the sand will cut

it away. Remove the wux und you have the

r(1i8ed letters.
'fake n piece of French plate' glass,

.

say two

feet by six, and cover it with fine luce; pass it,

under the hlast, and not a tlll'end of the lace

will be injured, but the sand will cut deep into

the glass wherever it was not covered by bce.

Now remove the lace und you have every deli

cate and beantiful figure raised upon the gll1Ss:
In this way beantiful figure� of all kinds are

cut in glass, and !tt small expense. The work

men can hold their hands under the blast with

out hllrm, even when it is rapidly cutting away

the hardest glass, iron and stone, but they must
look out for fingernails for they will be whittled

off right' hastily.
If they put on steel thimbles to protect the

naile, it will dO'little good, for the sand will

soon whittle them away; but if they wrap a

piece of soft cotton around them, ihey are safe.

You will at once see the philosophy of it. Tbe

sand whittles away and destroys any hard sub

stance, even glass, but does not effect substances
that nrc soft and yielding, like, rax, cotton, or
fine lace, qr.ey�n th,� human hand.-POI·I!and
Argus.

Remedy for Grape' Rot.

Dr. A. W. Saxe, of this place, while in at

tendance ut a meeting of the AcallelllY of Sci

ences held in San Fl'Ilncisco on Monday eveu

ing, gave by reqllest his successful method of

preventing grape rot. For eight or nine ye!u'S

the doctor has been ill the habit of treating his

vines with a solution of sulphate of copper and

water,' in the proportion of fOllr pounds to five

gallons. The solution is applied to the vincs

before the buels nrc lincovered and jnst Lefore

the rains cease. At t he same time, all elead
skin in the fOI·ks is removed with a small

weeks to three months.

scraper. The solution is pnt on with a small

swab, nnd as soon us the rain comes it is carl'icd

all o\'er the vines, and thus effectuully dest.roys

any spOl·es. Vines uniformly treated for a se

ries of yellrs in this manner, did well, bllt on

two sensons when the process was' omitted they
were ,.ttacked by thefllngus.-&11I1a Clum (Cal.)
Echo.

Good Soil for Poultry. The Quince.

I..and that is adapted to raising large crops Among the fruits that nre almost entirely for-

of grass, grain and roots, is the very best of gotten 01' overlookcd, is the quince; and yct

soil for raising poultry. It is amiBtakan notion there is no rel,lSon why it should not bo as prof

that fowls need only corn, water and glavel, itable as any other fruit. Great quantities of

and that UflY sand-hill or rocky wMte is good quinces are shipped every season from Cali

enough for a poultry farm. Fowls need insects fornia to St. I..ouis, Chicago, Oincinnati and

and a \:ariet,. of green food. Where the soil is other leadingmarkets, at a,great expense, about

rich, vegetation will abound; and where there one dollar per three-peck. box. The only
is a rank growth of vegetation, insect life ill quince orchard of any pretensions near this

myriad forms will appear. Grain, too, will market, that we know, of, WIIS one that tlour

usually be plenty where the soil is fertile. At ished .near 'fray, Illinois, six o� eight years

the snm'.: time,' less grain�vill be required on "d- ago. At thnt time large shipments were made

count of,the excess of Insects and vegetables . .from th'ere to St. I..ouis, w.heru the. fruit sold

It. follows; therefore,. that it, .is economical to, from $7 to $10 a barreL' rh� I�t two years

rals� fowls on.good SOIl. Also, that when poul- prices'liave' been much lower, ranging from $4

try ,IS to be rnlSod on a large scale, that, ilie best to $6 a lial'rel.-Cblman'. Ruml TVOl·ld.

"
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:t!l\tr.ltl\$ ll{ .l'lt.�;bunUt'ii.' not in rommon-lllwyenl, .l()(!\O19, lind clel'lQ'-

. ...;; "._)
...

� men, "ho cllte lel!8'fdr llgr\cilltllre than they do .

Annuolly thereare lilOusands, Y"", millilll..
for the 0"'hnl'hmit1 to 't�lk, Pl'llclicnlly, thev

SATlONAJ. GRANOE.-Mllfltcr: ,to:lll11Ucl Eo Aduma, or
1'1''''

o,f aeres of our extensive prairies overrun hy Mhlll"""'Jl; �eca'ellll')': Wru. }1. Ireland. Wlllhlnj!wn, become exclusive, The ynung mnn, or Ihe

D. c. i Treusxrer : Ii': M. �1(�IJtI\\·dl. '''IIYII\', No\ v. iddl
. ed I 1'1 I '''I'r I '1 d

prairie fires, consuming nn immense umnunt 1,1 EX";CUTI\"I�C41)fAflTT.: ..:.--llcII1l!y.rnmcjol.I,t'1111lIHllll.j
tDI( e-ag man, W 10 It I)" lie In� tnt e on

.

excellent "rllMK, which if cut and cured ';1 the [I. W. Alkeu, orsouth C"rolh1l"::;. 11, ElIia. uf(lhl(J. the furm, lind had little or no IR,h-nntllge of

�
0

KAN�A8 ST.\TE nRAN(a:.-MII�tl�r: WU1, Sims, Tupe- ,_

proper �eIlHOII, would produce hny enough for kll. shnwuee county : Secrolllr),: I'. 11. Maxson, Em· mental- training, Rtudy, or readlngj h�itnl.es '10

.tIe 'fhole' civilized world. But there is al ���llIl�J;::�u��UJ'.')ii.T�¥�;tl;�r���il::/�����c'�TI�I:�i take an active pnrt. He works nt n disndvnn

present 110 d""1I1I1<1 fur provender in such lal'gt t")/l��?;;uTln: ComIlTTEE.-W. H. Jones. H�lton, Jilek. tnge andhe knows it. Rend the 'hislury of the

quantities, and consequently little or no I'�!(r<"
.n" eounw: 1.(1\'1 Dumbauld. Hartford, Lyon county;

"Americnn Institute and Farmers' Club," of

•
,J. ,1:, PUYIIC. Cadmus, Linn county. N

. I' f I I b

for the II's�. Notwirhstundlug this fact, hllll'- COUNTY DEI·lITIF.I!.-J. T. Stevens, Lawrence, DOli",
ew York, nR written III t.le nlportso the e u ,

ever, the settler in Knn�II., fur the 1111"1 f(,w 1"8 �.uunIY; T, II, Tye,", BCI�IIY. A!,�rsh.,1.1 COlII�ll'; ;. in the New York Tribulle. Comment is un-

It. I owcll, Augusta, Butle. county , C, F. Norse, Milo,

.1elll'l<, when nbout to provide himself whh hi. �\h\�!."l{�,��f�::: ��il;.!'''::l'''c��cl��:i�����c�i���::�r. necessnrv. The grange im'ite8 the membership

us11111 supply of IIIL,I', has been subjected 10 an Leuveuworth County : S. W. Dill', Ottawa ,
Prunkllu 11",1 co-opemtion of the loiling million, It de

annoyance which Ire think ever" uood citizen (.;OIl11ty; ti. A. Hovey, Belleville. Hcpubllc County; ml;ndR no scholnrly tnstCR-no high-school di-

.J 0 J. E. Barrett, Orccnlcnf, 'vnshtn�n County; ,,': "',

would condemn. },;::.'�,;,;;�1��:�',��''t'l;�:�rc�1;1��n,v, �1��g'��ir��U�'��: plomn, no skill in debntc, 110 readine�s with the

in 1I11II0't ev(·r.l' rnrlll lown, this V'i11l1gC'1ll C"""ly; t'runk Il. Smith. I{ush Cenlre, RII.h coulI'r; pf'n. He who hns ooen Il(.'prived of these Rd

welln" lia" "",I, ulIIY be fUllnIl cerlain IICI'IIOn" :(t.li,���::�n(?'[J�;;;8,Mif;��r�'::�·II��P�����.. c��!�\k vllntuges, ml1�t hllve more thnn ordinnry cour

who.e ""r(\ell of l[lIin" Meelll" 10 llll\'e ovcr.
Mluneuppll.,OUILII·1l connty; t'. M. WlertruLll, Mil .. nge to di.clI"" questions with mell trninrd to de-

o .... ,
c1rcl1. Morris count)r; John Andrew8.:Huron, Atchison

come tllcir _e.ll"e of decency. Just befor" 1111."-' COUIlI)': Genrgo F, Jllck.OIl. Fretlollin. Wlloon COUUIT; bnte, and with the c)'lances of being reported in

mukin,g, II",se worthi"", lay exnmining Ihe rec-
n;I�;;"�T;::'�5���ll,:,L�:�il·O�0���;,���I�'lk;,.JI��'�ltG��,�i the papers, or at the besl, 8u�jected to shnrp

oros, lenrn Ihc address of I.he el1l!lern land lIellll, Bilrtnn cOllnty; C. S. Worley. Eurek", Gre,en· criticir<m. The grnnge pre�ent8 no stich diffi

spefulot.or wh" ow liS the unoccupied prai";e ad. �,::��,�:'y���;.;��;::�:t.�J����:,I�riJ!,':!�nO��ul;����'l'>� cultles. There nil meet on acommon level, and

joining the villflj(C, or ,\ farm-house. IUlIue,". ::c��,hlI,�,;,���\\�gli:/�,I�"��� '11�:�,y ;S�I�o,&"i/o��n�L�; wilh the slime wont of '\dvantnges. CriticiMm

aIel" the" direcl II letter to ellch of the "fnre. cOllllly; JlLmcs �'Illlfkncr, lola, Alleu cOllllty; W. J. is disnrmed, for it i� the talk of praclical men

J J
Ellis, ---- Mlal;,1 COil Illy ; George Amy, Glen·

said Illnd owners, H\lmewhnt in this style; dille. Bl)lIrbon coullty; W. D. (.;ovlngWII. 811,lth COlin· 011 pr:icticnl "uh.icc,", restricterl In persOllll

DEAR Slit; YOllr tract of Innll ot this plM'e �;·,;,I';·I�; Itl�'�V�{!lill;:in�'Eg�������o R;�,;�t�I':"(�I�s'8� friend. and neighbors. Grnmmalicl bhmders,

hM '''pon it, thi. y.ear, nn excellent crop of VlLnor.lllLl, Winfield, Cowley cOlloty;Gcorge \1'.mock. ""n"led sentenCCl', or It hrakedown, neilher gh'e
01llthe, .Tohnson count.y; 'V.•1. CiL-nlT,bell, Hcd �tnne. I!'"

grR8S. Several pllrties lire improving farms Clolld county; John J{ehrlg, .'l\lrfax. Osage r.oIlUI)'; pnin nor Rilence. It is, indeed, n Irnining

near by, Rnd the gross will be In demand for l. S. Flcck. Bunker Hili, J{ussell counly; J. K.,Mlller,
. .

h A
.

t d I '11 k' Stcrlln". Rice count)'·,W, . D. Rlnplne, Severance, Doni·
·scbool. The farmel)s club, os' n rule, reslrlcts

ay. ppom ' lIIe your ngent nn WI rnn'c c ",
••

h., "1 f
p!1ILU COllllt)': Arlhur Sharp. Ol",rd,

Crflwford colin· itself to tlie discuSRion of liltm topics. To n

t esegeo",emenpnyforthe prlvlege 0 mow- tv; 1'. B. MlLxson, EmporllL, Lyon countY;,A.M.

ing on the lund. Switzer. Hutchinson, Reno county: 8. N. Wood. Cot· certnin extent, there iH n' sociol intercourse, but

II
tOI1WlJod t"ulls. Chnsc county; G. S. Kneellludj Keene.

• I I

OcclIsionnl.ly the.l· nre nuthorized to se , Wabaunsce councy.
the generlll drift relntes t\l ngrlcu ture. t pre-

,whereupon they. immcdiately give noti(:e Ihnt =�.
.." supposes previously :lcquiroo knowledge. 'Ve

unless the exorbitnnt pl'ice which they hll"e
TO OFFICEBS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES.

'tnke it for granted thnt there are excepthns,
but

For the use ofSubordlnnle Gmnge8we hn.ve n set of

fixed,. i" pnid, the �eu.ler who mny have paSlied recelpl nnd ordcr book" which will prevent
nccounls they nre wonderfully rare. TheJgrange, on the

d• .] I' '11 b
.� getting mixed lip or confuscd· They nrc: 1st, Receipts I I d k b d fI Id I be

over an uu eSlgnnteu me, WI e prosecutL" as for Diles. 2nd. Secrelary's Recelpls, "nd arl. Order. on ot ler IItn ,to es a roa er e . ,t comes

a trespll8.�er.
Trensurer. The setwill b� SCllttO any. addre... post· nt once the Hocilll the literary Hociel,Y, th .. Iy-

age �nld for SI 00.
•

' .' R d

In the Kansas Valley TimCJl of Illst week, I We "oliclt !'rom Patrons, commmilcation" regnrding
ceum, the debatmg club, the exchange. en-

noticed a letter purporting to he from nn ea�t- the Orcler. Notice" of New Eloctlons, Feasts, In.tnl· ing recitntion e.�8av nnd debnte having for

Intlons and 1\ description ofallsubjecls of general
or ! .

' ". .'

ern'landholder to his agent here directing him special Interest W Patrons. their ob.Jec� amusement, IIlstructlon Ilnd:lpl'ofit,

to take possCS!Iion of whatever hny may be mllde
!L ..

occupy the' time. Practically, it is made a

on his Innds, "liS it' will nssist me" said h�,
The Farmers' Consequence. . school of bll8ine6s instruction. The tarmel"s

"in paying for the �chooling of your children." Thollght.flll nml di"cerning people mnong nil club, ioeal in its operntion� does not specially

This letter referred to bas Il decidedly neWHpn- cia""('" are forc(.'d to admit: thnt 811r.Cess�ul ngn- concern ilself with trode, nnd mnrkets, lind

per officc odor o�out it, bllt Hhould it be genll- cultllre fnrnishes the only solid bn.�is for real prices. If it does, it is ollly,in a genernl way,

ine, has it ever occurrc\l tn this modern Sh�" pl'o"perity to thpmseh'es; and those whodo not 1l11(' is soon abandoned. The grunge takes cog

lock that whilst he is �n.ioyiilg 1111 the plenslJl'es alrf'�dy know, must Ie'nrn thnl when agriculture nizonce df nil thnt r.oncerns the farmer's inter

nnd conveniences of a life in Ihe older �eltled prINper", everything else thrives; nlld when ng. ests. Its rumifications nrc'seen in every qll:lr

states, the frontiersman, wh'o is. strllgglirg t(l riclllt.lltp. is ul1Ilul), burdened nnd crippled, ev-
ter of the state.. Agencies nre instituted for the

imp.ro,ve for himself II hOllIe, is ot the SOllie time e'·e'·,I't.hing else Iimguishes and Roon get.� nl'<lis- )lllrchllSe of muchinery and farm and house

gre�t1y enhancing the vnh,e of the udjoiniug cnnn!. Now if nil mnteri,,1 prO!lperity is in hold commodities, nnd for the sllle of slock nnd

land belonging to Mr. Speculu.tor? Whilst tl", rl·nl�,,·ti(ln to tbe suceess of those who till the
other products of the f:mn. Nor is it obligll

settlers in this c'luntry lire improving their snil, why shollid they not hllve rank nnd stand- tory on the grange or the individual palron to

forms, building their churches, mills, rnilroacls, ing "ccordinglo their importance? All pllrties report these sgencies. In Ihe ynst multitude

nnd the like, is he not doubling 01' trebling Ihe court the fnvor of fnrmers; prnise their intelE. who do "0, voluntarily,lsupport is guarllnteed.

value of lands held by dowlI·e�st speculalors? gence, their integrity, nnd the strength they Here the secrecy lof the order becomes an im-

This is not enough, however. Just now Mr. wield, but never tbink of nccording to them :lIly perntive dllty.-G'·(ln.!Je Bulleti
....

Sp(>culntor thinks thllt it would Le altogether �hare in the m:lnogement of puhlil! nffitirs.

proper that he sho\lld, in un insolent mllllne,· Why shoul,l not fnrmers hnve lin
.

immedinle
The Grange...,...Its: Great IEnd"Jand Aim.

tell, us that' hc iM paying for the schooliul{ of lind potentiul voice in the ndministllllion of

our children! "
t mnltet!l that 80 deeply coneern (I, em, and

A low limi'ting the ownership of unimproved throllgh them every Inboring mlln? Why

lande to n reasonable and specified length of should they not set' lip for themselves? \Vhy

time,'would, I have no dOllbt, be of milch hen· should they longer fight the bnttles'of politi

efit to the whole western cOllntry. cians for polilicians? No politicnl purty ever

Now, Mr. prnirie gross "gent, ollow llIe to has or e,ver will recognize them ns;hnving nny

gently hint to YOII that in the opinion of the claim" as fn'J'lners. ThiR has, been demon

public yonr practice lind occupation is disrep· strated over nlld over by e,·ery poUticnl conven

utable, and if it wOllld sllit you ns well, many tion that has met from time immemorial, nnd

of us would prefer tllIlt you would abandon the tll�re is. no hope thllt it will be otherwise pntil

gross agency, nnd in lieu thereof rob our hen- farnlt'r;; reverse it themselves. A very small

roots, or steal a hog or two. * motter sdllpcs for a politicnl isslle, but there is

---_-.-
--'-

Time to -Illant -Evergreens.
an issue that is worthy of the thoughtful con·

__

'
_..

sialerlltinn nnd best effort of every f.'1ir minded

The Intter part of August, says the (jal'dcl/.'
perso'i, nnd that is the welfnre of the whole

e,·'. jllontllly, is .one of the best seusons to Irans.
people, aml.the people ure not ,,'few politicians

plallt evergrecns, if the trees Can Le had ncar
lind rich men, bnt the producing and In�loring

hOIl�e, nnd 1I0t havc to be brought fmm a dis-
cJn_""cs who depend IIpon their Inbor for SIlP

tnnce to dry the roots. �ort lind wlro have It elirect interest in'securing

The young growth of the p:ast seasoll has got' ,1118t la�s a�d Il good government... ' .

pretty well hardened, so as to permit of but ,"cry Ordllla�t1y, t�e rnnks of ail., porhes ure

little flvnporalioll, nnd the earth being warm,
b"gely filled WIth furmers who do n .Inrge·

• new I'ools push with greut rapidity, und the �harc of �he par�y \f.ork, but have no vOIce or

tree becomes esta.blished in the ground before
IIllluence In the directIOn or management of the

cold autumn winds hegin. The chief difficult)'
pllrty, liS 'Was seen nt the greenback county con

ia that the �oil is usually very dry, ,;hich pre- ventio� held here IMt, week. The greenback

VClltS muuh speed with the operation; und Ihe pnrty IS nelV and sup�sed to be fre.sh (from the

wenther being llsnally very warm, the trees have p.eople, nn� not ·�'et given to �vlHlt u; called the

to be set ogaiu ill the ground � nlmost liS fast as
rlllg practices of the old pll�hes ;. bllt nlthough

they are taken up; so that it is not safe to
the members of the purty III t.llIs county :lre

bring thcm frolll a eli"tance. It is well, (bere' prob'lbly not les:' than seven·elghths f'lrme.rs,
, to k II d' t'" u' f

. yet a representative fllrmer
could not be nOlllln-

lore, ' ma e 3. rell y In on l.Clpll on 0 a ram,
. .

I no t· bIt' h
.

tl k
"ted or even allowed a chance for llommatlOn

w len Ime may e ')� m avmg Ie ....or
,

.
. ..

,

I d th I Sh Id II f d _...
before the convention because the ndrolt puhh-

pus Ie rong I. ou a spe 0 ry weaLUer .

'"

I • h' S t b d 0 b'
Clans were managing thelt own Interests nnd

ensue, w lIC In ep em er Iln cto er IS very .

I'k I d t' h Id b' f
not nctlng for the people. They knew that

ley, one goo Wil erlng s ou e glvenl Sll
-

b I I
.

ficie�t to soak well through' the soil and well
mnny mem ers vr 10 clime to t Ie conventIOn

about the roots. A bosin should be mode to
were de�irous of being represented by nn nc

keep the wllter from running away frolll Ute
tual fnrmer on the ticket, and would present n

name for condidnte 'for senator, but that, of

spot, Rnd to assist in soaking in. After being
well watered, the loose Roil should be drawn in

course, would illterfere with the pre·arranged

lightly over the watered soil, which will then plans of the managers, nnd must be thwarted

aid in p,reventing the water from�drying out by those who knew how to pull the wires. So

soon again.
the farmers who had come many miles, some of

Towards the end of the month, and in Sep-
them, to take pllrt in the convention, had no

tember, evorgreen hedges should receive their
voice Ilt all in selecting candidates for senlltors

as they were all nominated ey a trick of ac

Inst prnning until next summer. Lust sprin�, damation. The only renson nssigned for this

nnd in the summer, when a strong growth reo

quired it; the hedge hus been .everely pruned
outrnge wns that it wos the custom to give sen

towards the apex of the cone-like 10rm in which
ators two tefms. This party is too young to

it hM been trrtined, and the buse haslbeen suf-
Illlve customs of its own, and many of the dele-

gates were unable to understnnd that they owed

fered to grow nny way tit:plenses. Now, that, allegiunce to tbe cnstoms of old pnrties, the

In turn, hos come under the shears,' so fal' os to
usages of which they de"pised.--Dirigo RU1'Ut

get it into regular shape and form. It.will not • .

be forgotten that to b" very successful with el'- We have littl� hesitation in saying that farm-

ergreen hedges, they ought to have n growth at ers' clubs, as n rule, ha\'e been failures. Of the

the busis of at lenst foul' feet in diameter. multitudes of which we have some'. knowledge,

scnrcely half n dozen survive. The reason is

plnin. They, for the most pllrt, lacked the es

sential element of social intercourse-the pres

ence nnd help of the women. The drudgery of

the farm now lies in the kitchen. No closs

needs the rest Hnd reel'elltion of society nnd

fdends so milch ns the fcmale members of the

fal'JU household. It mny be denied,�but prncti

cally the tendency of the farmers' clubs has

been to exclude these. The grnnge"hns much

of its efficiency from this SOUI' e. Fnrmers'

clubs bring together persons whose interests nre

.

Prairie �ra...

Under' the above caption a corre�!?ondent

wri let! 10 the;:.Hll�balulllla" :

"I consider the finnncial ad\'antages of the

order, great n. they nre, of very second:It\· illl

po�tanee; Ilnd I believe 'ye WOllld ha\'e been in

better condition to-day, ff pecuniory advnntages,

directly, had never been considered."

So writcs Bro. J. J. ROBS, worthy mnsler of

Deillware Stote Grnnge, in the Husbandman for

July 19th, and enforces the !ISIlertiol1 l,1y stating

the prosperous oud aeth'e conditiou of his own

suboroinate, in which "the�sociol and edur.n

tional advllntnges nre always in the asccnd,int,"
nnd in which, prosperous ns:it is in its pecuni

I\ry lIlovements, you will senrcely hear t.he

" dollnr-and.cent cOllsidemtion alluded to, and

it never enters Ollr discussions.';

1 am especially glad to get this testimony, be

clluse it comes frolll a careful, :considerate,
and

cOlllpetllnt observer, nnd one who hns long been

in :1 position to learn well nnd truly the facts on

which 10 buse his judgment. Looking nt the

early mushroom growth of our order, nnd an

ticipating the almost inevitable shrinkage to be

apprehended, my hopes of revival restell nl

most wholly on the very few who could and

would !lPpreciate the' u;es and the wo�th of the

order os an educntor and;nn'elevatorof it� mem

bers, especially of thntlportion who, howevcr

money-poor they mny be, most need social, in

tellectu:lland morol wealth. And while many

members, disnppointed in obtllining the grent

prices, und mnking the immense snvings for

which they entered the order, hnve left in dis·

gust, some not even pnying up whnt they owed

the grnnge, as hon�t men; and when gronge

aftllr grange died out for Inck of fifteen mem

bers to cliug to its principles mther thnn their

self-interest I still hoped there were:some who

knew the real USeR and 'Ob.iects of the order, lind

its immense value to the forming inlerests lIud

t.he nation, who would not, who could not, ut

terly nbondon the great CRuse. Indeed, I hl\ve

often snid t,hat it was possible for Ihose who

come in II for the loaves and :fishes," might
throw overboard the Mecret work, the ritual,
womnn membership, and all me�ely social ex

erciSeR, nnd try to bnild up, 'in ill! stead, u grent

bnsineRs order-o·,kind.of notionnl fnrmer's ex

chnnge. There were some tentnth'e hinls'

some feelers nnd intimlltions thrown Ollt in this

direction, but as the naHonal 'grlluge continued

to IIffirm the educntionlll fenture as its main

concern, they never took decilled form nnd

lIIuvement, snve in sleeping IIIld dying, lind

sloughing 011' from the more healthy body.
But nil this only the more confirmed the con

viction that there is no snh'ntioll, no prosperity,
no continuing future for onr order save in its

mol'll I, socinl, educational :fentnres and opern

tions. And that to uphold nnd continue these

most effectulllly, we need (he secret fenture, the

best and most beantiful ritual,:the WOlUall memo

bership. ami evcry proper instructive socinll1d

junct we clln incorporate with�the.�e, as means

nnd measlIJ'cs of the order, for the intellectllnl

nml 1110ral elo\'lItiol1 �of the charllclers of its

member.. Lovel upwnrd, not downward, op

penl to the minds,:hellrts, nnd souls of men,

rather thnn to their pockets.
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the ll'um,a.r" will 40 UI a�vor if the" will ·tate
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rO..SWtNE'BREE'DERS

LA. KNAPP, Dover,
Shawnee Co., Ka�" breeder 0

�, l'ur.o 8bo,t:tHo."I Ca��el !'1!�",.r�I'lf� 1'1118.

C S. EICHOLTZ, Breeder of. 'Short-llorn•. Berk-

• shire. IIlId llronu Turk.)'", Wlchltn, K""8I1S.
.

tOSHUA
FRl': Dover, Bhawuec -county, Kiln.... ,

I
Breeder of the best Btrutll8 uf ImJ>Cmcd English

erkshire HOi..... A choice lot of plJ!l! from 2 to H

months old for snle, Prlees 10 su,lt the tlnlc8. corre

spondenee'solfulted,

·!1R.w:U: 11'. CUNDIFF:Pl�I�';;,ntHill, Co.. Co. M".,
breeder of thoroughbrer; �hQrt·J(()rn Cnttle of

a.hlounbl� "!mhl'. The buil at the head of the herd

weighs 8IlOO pounds. Choice bulls nud helfel'S for sale

Oorrespondence solicited.

RAJ.[, RHOS.
Ann A rbor, Mich., mnke II ."cclolty

of bucdlng the chok-est strutns of Poland-Oh

Sullblk, F.uex and Berkshire PI!!'!. Present prlces,.<;
1_ Ibnn 1l1li1 corll rat"". �atlsfoctloll gllornnleed. .Ii.

few splendid pi!!,!; Jill. lIud honr. now rea.dy.

One-fourth or more is gained by grinding
grnin f\lr feeding cattle, but little if nnything
�:r grinding for sheep. The sheep has four

stomachs which subject their food to a triturn

tion and retrituration and remnstiention which

reduce8 everything to tho necessary fineness. A

healthy sheep when not feeding, will nearly al

ways be found chewing its cud, nnd whether old
or young, the grinding is equnlly well done, for

although the incisors nre removed by age, yet

the grinders or molars are nevel' shed.

I

l�el" Drouth, �as failed
'I'he corn cr0r. ....111 'he Immr,n.e

and good hogs "Ill be

scnree and h gh for Home time 10 eome.

I belleye Iha t I have as�'1!C,.J..o. line and n. wel� bred

.

-

BE-RKSHIRES
. , Nurserymen's Directory.

as elln be fOllnd Ilnywhere, nllli will sell plf!ll C. 0. D,
to rellubl� pnrtle., a.lam sure ofgIving oatlsfactloll,
Some young SIIOW Sows, snfe Inl.lJr for oale. W. ROLLINS,

Manhattan, Knn8R".
,

�EE'S
SUMMIT ANll Jl��L'I'ON NUUSERIES. Fruit

Trees'of!.he """tl ul�d c.iICIIPC"t. Apple 'I'rees Ilnd

dgo Plants a spec alty. Adure88, llUBT. WA'f80N,
Lee', SumlDlI, Juckson Co., Mo. .

----ccc,----------------------------------

A WHITCOMB. �'Iorlst. L"wrence. Kan ...s. Cat-

Shannon.Hill Stock Farm frc.;;PIo�e OfGr�nhou.e II lid lIudding Planls sen

J���\!f���".t�r�:
shire P1f!11 bred and
fo: 8111e, Only fll'St·
elll88 Ilnlmals allowed
to lea\'e,the fnrm, Ad·
dreMS

G. W. GLICK,
Atchloon, KIlnsns

'.
,
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Physician.
o �". _', _ ......k.......... ' ....

_ •

MBS.,DEDORA� LON,,&::>lWIlE. M, D., hilS remov

od hot' office to the we�t :o:idc e)f Harrison St., ]8
or SOUlh 01 Slxlh At.

FO'R SA'lE! , ,

A H THOMPSON D D.I'I., OP<'ratlYe Rnd SlIrgeon
.Dentlsl, N<I. 189Kalis.... A ,"cllue, 'l'olleku, Kanl!Wl

TEETH extrot'ted wlt-hout.paln, b,' Nitrous Oxide

gU,.or laughing gus. ut DU, ti'J'l!J.TI:l Dcntn!

Rooms, over �'unk's Clothll111: Store, TOI,ekn. KnnsaB
THE FIN�ST LOT OF

NURSERY STOeK
"j f.

I

EVER GROWN IN,TKISPUT Oll' THE. STATE II

. 200,000 APPLETREE.
=::;::::========---:----=.

15,000 ;P·EACH JR,EES S.�·WOOD, C'"ndldale for Reglste; of Dceds.
'-

And other Stodl whloh will' be Sold at 'the 'TH�MAS I.. ROSS. Con2_!t1ute for Reglslcr of
Deeds.

LO'.".8T FIGURE'81 H w. I'A'Rl'<1;WORTHiS ti ciJllrillinlc�Tnr nomlnntlon

II:,
• �B RegiMtcr ofD�eds al tl.e RepllbllClln primary

• -AT THE-
.' I' �eetlng. ,

LEE'S SUMMIT NURS'ERIES_

J, W:WA[(Jt'Elt0 ,

Durham'Park Herds
). ," ,

LEE'S SUM:lIIT,MO. PrOprietotli.

,
ALBERT CRANE,

I'Sh,ort��ror'n 'Cattle
-ANIJ-

Berkshire Pigs,TREES
A large nMorlment of ll'ruit
Shad" ornamantal Tree. "nd

Shrub., RoI.e. Greenhollle
Planta, elc.;GreggRalpberry

S.,.der Blaokberr,., APple .Beadlingl. New Fnll

Call1iogue free. Es'nbllslied 1852,
BAIlW & TUTTLE. Agls BlOOmington Nurser)', III.

Durham Park, Marion Co., Kansas.

w�.��lg�,���e�enJ����i�;.�ta��dab�r�el,����i��

pigs. PRICES Low. AddreSs 'lelters to DURHAM

PARK. Mnrlon Coun!'y. Kab.as.
!

"
, '---'----Western Missouri

NU,r{SERIES, BEG. M. 'lCHASE'" ..

,'

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI�
BREEDER OF

;, .. "
Thoroughbred' 'English

Berksl;lir� �igs.
,

-ALSQ- ,

. park Brahma and Whit. Leghorn
. ,.,'C·hlck.nl!,

'

None b�t tlrst·class sto.ok .Rhlppl:�....

LEE'S SUMMIT, JACKSON CO,lID.SSO:tJRI.

(20miles ",,,I of KBnsas Cit)" on the Mo. Paeltlc R. R.)

These NursGrles are ycry extensive and all 'tock

young B,"1 Ihtltt)'. We ""11 the speclo! attenUon of

DEALEHS AND NURSERYMEN

W our superior Slock for fall delivery of 200]000

App1a trees two years old, 4 to 6 teet high;, &0,
000 Peaoh 'Pith Pear, Plum and Cherry, grapes

IIlItI small fruils for the whulC8llle Irade.

With our sy"'em we can flt out Deniers promptly
r.ud on time. Wholes"le prices will bc prlnled by
JUlie. We desire evcl')' one wunllng NurseI')' stock at

wholesale to cllll and sec U8 and slock, or send for

�lg����fr{�lgr:c��nSlng
elsewhere. All stock will

WOOL .. GR,OWERS
• I 1.1 • ,

g:a.:::��c��o:d���:.I�f.fL".OrJr,rI����c1:s"S'�i�
WASH. GUARANTEED nn immediate ellre fsr BCub

and prevention of Infection b)' thot lerror 10 flock·

moslcrs. GUARAN1EED 10 more Ihan repay Ihe coat

of nPJlllcntlon by Increnscd growth of wool. GUAR·

AN1'EED 10 Impro\'e Ihe texture of the fleece Instead

of Injury 10 II ns Is Ihe result Qf tile u,se ofolbcr com

pound.. GUARAN1EED Ir) d�slroy vermin on tho

animal nnd prevent IL relllm. GUARANTEED 10 bo

the most ellcctlYe. chenp nnd slIfe relDedycver
offered

10 American Woo!·growel's. No Hock·master should

be withoulli. I hnye the most undoubled testlmo·

nlols corroborntl\'c ofabow. Send for elrculnr and

address orders 10 W. M. LADD, 2\ N. Mllin St., St.

Louls. Mo.

James A, 8a�les,
Prop'r.

University of Kansas

Kansas 'Pacific
Ra'ilway.

Lan.c1.s! ·Lan.d..s!

KANSAS TO THE FRONTI

The ���1�V�a�����,8�':,�r�� t��r�nlon

St-ue;-;Jtt�� gnr�s�::a8
olld for the
Colden Belt.

The ccJcbrnted Grain Belt of counlry, In Ihe Hme·

slone section of Centrnl KIIll"a., tf8yerscd by the

Kllnsas I'ncillo.
'fhe following slntements nre

laken from the report

of the KIlnsas t;lnle Board of AgrlclIlture for 1878;

WHEAT!
Kansasrhesfrom U." Elev·
elllll Wheat Siale In 1877 to

the FIR 'T WHEA'I' STA'I'E in Ihe Union In 1878,.JIro·

duclnlr 26,618,968 bushels winter whent, and 6,79S,
40a bUBhels swing weoat; lotnl,

OL,- CE
32,31&,381

C E, OF THE DushelsWheal,wlttaonlyone·elghth �flhcsUlteun.
• der cultivation. 'I'he orgBuized counlles lying 111 the

S·sters of Betha IV Golden Wheat nelt ofllic Knnsas Paelllc prodnced

I n... , 13,885,324 bushels, or ov�r 41 p<)r cent .. alld Including

unreportlng counties,
lull..- 14,000,000 bushels, or

46 per ecnl. of the
entire y[eld ofwhent In Ihe stnte,

averaging 24 bUBhels to the acre, 'Vhllc Ihe average

for the sl.. ,,) was 17 bllshels per acre.

CORN 1 KBnsas, the Fourth Corn Slnte

In the Union in 1878. produced 89,

824 971 bushels of corn of which tho Golden Gralll

Bcit counUes produced 27,399,0116 bushels, or 31 per

ccnl nenrly one·lhird of
Ille entire yield OIlhe state,

wllIl'nn equally gnllld showing
in 1111 olher depart-

mt�� FIr�g�\�,,�%��S show conrlllsl\'�ly why

29 per cell� of Iho incrc" e f pOlllllnllon inlhc Sinte

during the post four years;
nad

40 per CCIll, in Ihe Incl'ease 111 p0l'uln!1ou during !.he

p8st year; and
4H per cont .. of

tho increased ncrcngc of whent in tho

stnle III IS7R, belon�ed 10 Ihu "Goldell Bell.

A FAR:'!l FOil. EVERYnODY.-��,500 fnrms-5,OOO,OOO

Iftt neres-for snle by !i:nnsn. Paclllc-tllo Dest IlIlId In

BETHANY COLLEGE
America. at from 5-2 to Sfi per ncro one·qullrter otrfor

ca'h or on 6 or llycars ere/lit al 7 pcr ccnt. Interest.

, It don'l Inke much lUoney 10 bu)' II flll'm on the Kan·

sas l'oclllc; �26 to SSO will seeurc SO ncres on credit, or

$1:!O to &360 in cnshwill bu)' It olllright.

Send to S. J. Gilmoro. Laud COJumisslo,�cr, SnUn8,

Kna., for the "Knnsas Pllciilc
Homestefld, n. publica·

tlon thnt tolls abollt LUllds.
Hom.slends, Pre·emptlon,

Soil Prodllols, Clilllate. Siock
Rllislng. Schools, Wn·

ges,'J.and Explore,rs' 'I'ickcIS.
Rntes. ciO. It Is mailed

free 10 nll applicanls. •

Rend aU you cnn gather nbont Kansas,
nnd when

you decide to slnrl
be sure I1l1d start right b)' locating

along Ihc KANSAS PACIFrC RA ILWAY.

T. F. OADS, Gell'l uperiutcndent,
KANSASCITY KO.

-1879-

FilII cOIme ofstud)' 111 Ancient nnd �[odern Inn·

guages. J..uw and Nonnal Depnrtmenls now colab·

IIMhed. Mllslc by cOIDI"'lent Insl",otOl·.
Fnll se!!Slon opens September 10th. For any de·

sired Information nddre..
JA,I[ES MARVIN, ChancelloT,

Lawrence, Kau88.fl

Thlrt,), tholl"nnd ncres of choice lands In Andel'1!on.

�����o�:��. C��rJr���lllttCSI for aule
on \'cry reas·

1.'1l1d Age�r �/t';����I��'i?.�;;'6

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
For Girls nnll YOllng TAldies. Exchlluvell' IInder care

of I'rotC"'l\nt b'pi.scopILI Church, fOI' boari:llng and dny

1'111'118.
from eight 10 Ion teRchers In tile family. All

brl111chcs tllug!It.-l'rlmllrYt llltcrmodin.tc, Grlllllmnr,
nnd College, 1'rench, Germou, Iho Classics Inslrll'

mcntul8.ull Vocnl Music, Drilwillg, PntnUng, etc.
For Bonrdlng I'upils. from S200 to 131.10 per school

YeIlr; allcordlllg 10 grade. �'or DILl' PlIPiI •. from SO 10

S20 I'cr sc 'sion, lIeeol'dlug 10 grndc. lIJSHOP VAIL,
Prosident .



FARM ANIMALS.
' Mr. J&me9 Palmer, residing at ?tIeriden. Jef-

The number of hol1lC8 reported is 323,766 i
ferson county, this state, left some ears of Ear�y

milch cows, 332,020 i other caule, 654,443 i
Red Butcher corn at the office of the KANSAS

sheep, 311,862; "wine, 1,264,494, an increa�e
FA,IW'� -I[I.8t week, which he designat!Jd by the

.hove nllma. The ears.'were a dnrk red in color
over last .""son of 70,000 bead. The llIortality
among hog. iH much greater than amOl'g ,my

nlelllluring 10 inch8l! in length, 12 rowed, were

otlll!!' species oi fum stock, beiJig placed us high
well mliturL'Ii and ripe on the Second of August.
The early ril>ening of this corn, together'with

IIll 142"j52.
POULTRY AND EGOS-!!LAUOHTERED ANB!ALS.

ita 8ize of ellrs amI good grain are points in its

favor, but the color, a dark red, i8 again.�t its
The IMJlJltry produce of the state is set down

selling quality.
at $393,070, lind the vlllue of slaughtered lIui- �-....._----

JUIII� and those sold t'or 81aughter at $8,665,543. Foot Prints of VaDi.hed Races in the
FRUIT TREF.s. )blillippi Valley-.

The number apple trees in bearing lIS report- ---

ed by the lISile!Sors;1\Iarch 1st, 1879, was 1,867,- A. J. Conlmt, A.ll. hllll furnished 80mething
192; and the number not in bearing at tire same in this work that is both curious and instructive.

dat.e�, tt;9,79,062:" 'Thill, 'it ',will' 00- seen '1s\ ani Th�'wol'k' is -justly 'proiulUncLoa a cOmple'te epi
enormon8 increase, and'speaks well for thll c1bss tome of Archreological Science. There are few

of filrluers who are settling up the state.' readers who are not interested by the faint

FOUR YEARS OF PROORF.8Il AND PKOSPl1RITY. gleAms of light that we have from the age of the

Under this head, the Secretary has arrllllged,
1\Ionnd Builders, and "II that is known of this

a chapter of programmes representing the per
ancient race' of people will be found pl'88ented

cent. of increase or decrell88 in the different in a most attractiYe form by our author in this

products of the state, during the lost four years
little work. price in cloth, $1 50, C. R. Barns,

by broad dash lines, the length of the lines cor- Publisher, 215, Pine 8t�et, St. Louis:

responding to the increuse or falling off during Scie.ntiflc Horae Shoeing.
that period in crops, stock, etc. The diagrams ---

convey at a glance the wonderful march of Thill is the title of a work just il!llued by Rob-

prosperity which the state hos made in theee ert Clarke & Co., publi�hers, Cincinnati. The

four years. au�or :If the book, William Russell claims to

The total vllluation of proporty in the state ls be a practical horse shoer and farrier, a busi·

$144,930,279.69, and thi' total tax levy lit 6l ness he has followed for more than forty years.

mills amounts to $942,046.48. "If .. practice makes perfect," Mr. Ruasell can

lay just claim; to this di8tiction. Combining
lICientific and practical knowledge in the pro
duction of his work he. has been able doubtl888
to produce 11 book of rare value to all per8O�
who have much to do with horses. Especially
by horse shoers, should this work be studied
lind fumers who have mnch at 8take iu preser

ving sound feet to their horses should procure a

copy of the work lind study it 11'.. 11. Price,
bonl)d in cloth, $1.00.

,

Uncle Sam's Gift of a Farm.
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TiEiJ;!: ,KANSA.S fFA,RMER.
I • f'
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THE KANSAS FARMER� tho practicabillt1 o! calling on New EDiland to

lupply us with wtll trained ,irIs of all work.

This is no new idea, for thouaands there are of

theee girl& who would �ome to-day if it were

not for the ract that they have no one to pro
tect them on the "ay, or look af\er their inter

esw on their arrival here, Now here i8 a field

for the philanthropillt, in winch the greatCilt
!food can be accomplished. All a foundation to

work on, let ua 80Iy til a cllWl of persons "ho are

80 situated 118 to undertake this work: First,
"e WIlDt girls of good character to do work in

private families i next, we want good girls to

work in hotels, and lastly, but not least, they
are needed to become, all in good time, wives
for tho young men of the state who do not

marry because the right girl has not yet come

along."
This is but 'a partial statement of the case.

There are other serious difficulties to surmount.

The gnlf which hWi been placed by society be

tween the mi.tress and the maid is so wide and

killed by win�r and noxious insecta, leaving
the actual acreage in the sprlng of 1879, 1,520.-
659 &erell. Of spring whellt there were sown

last spring, 412,139 BCres, which is 21,118 aefell
1_ then in the spring of 1878.

CORN.

Com is the great crop of K"mas, notwith-
8tanding her immense wheat product. In 1878,
2,405,482 acres were planted to corn, The num

ber of acres in corn this year i� reported 1\ t 2,-
995,070, an increase Of 4'89,588 acres. The

prospect is that the yield per acre of corn til i.
season will exceed that of last year, oonslderu

bly.
The reports from the wheat regions of, the

state are to the effect that a greater breadth of
wheat will be sown this fall than ever before,
and we may expect snceeding corn crops to be
extended in a corresponding ratio, each succeed

ing yearu emigration comes into the state at"

rate exceeding over one hnndred thousand an

nually.

While homeateads ani protected froni ule for

payment or debta whlcb are oontracted for the

purchue or n_ry family supplies, thou

unda of them a... IOld under mortgage by
money leoden who furnish funds to the owners

to be uaed frequently in seme wild and foolish

buain_ venture. The same law which 88IIUmllii

to protect the homeatead agallilt the clahUl of
the honeat creditor, should further Interpose to

protect it rrom the parents also, wh lie minor
children ani dependent upon them, The �btte

should never "11011' any interest-beering liens

agaill8t the property which it propoees shall be
held sacred os a homestead to the family.

KVDIO. II KWDf8, UiWri • Propriltorl,
Topeka, Kauu.

TER)I8: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One C 'Ill. Wookty. for one year. - •

Oue ('ry\W""kly. for olx Dlouth., . '.

One C JI')" "'�...kly. for th ree montns, -

T'lt"·, (J0I,I.o. Wookly. for one )'001' -

Ftve 001' OI!. W...,kly.lI.>r one yl!tlr,'
Tell ;opl"". W�'CkI1. tor 011" 1MI'.

llATl"..S OF ADVEltTI8INO. '

Que tnserttou. PCI' l1no (nonperlcl) 20 cOllbl.·
One uiunth, .; .. .r Iii " p"l'llIIOl1lon.
Thr ee months. "u " 12 Ii.. ..

Oll� rcar.
"" .. 10 H t. to

'I'he gre..te.t l'llro la used to prevellt.wtndilng huw·
bll'J" ""uurlllg "P""" III these "dvel1lalllg COIUIUIII.
A.1vertj,;I"mcIIIII oriotterteo. whIsky bIttel'll. �nd quack
uuctori\ tift) not received. "'e Accept adYcrtiftemenLl
OI,ly ror CMh. """not dve "1"'00 ..nil t..ke pay In trad"
01 II II l' klnd, Thla .... uUillllc... "n" It I. a JUilI and
�.��i���� rulo adhered to tn the publlcatl0p' of THE

TO SUlISCRIBERS,
A notification will be lMlnt you one week 1;1 advance

of tho tIme )'our subecrtptlon expl"",.•IaUng the fact.
RIIII requesung you to couttuue the IIBDle by forward
Inl( Iyollr rellewal "ubscrlptlon. No 8ubscrll,tiOll I.
cont uuud longer thall It I. p"I,1 for. Thl. rule I. gen
er.. 1 snd applied to all our subscrIbers, Tho e...1i In
8,Imnce prlnclpl" I. tho only buolll_ hltOl. upon
whIch a paper CRn ou.IaIIl IllicIt, QlIr re8'lel'll "Ill
pIe..... to lIndel'lltand whenlh.,lr pap"r I. dl"'lntillllc"
th"t It J.a III obedience to a genei'll) bn.... rule.
which I••trtclly adhered to alld In no wI",,' P'lnIOnal.
A Journal to be oublpokeu and 11JIef'tl1 to 118 re..dcl'll.
lUust be pecllnl8rt� 11l1l.,pcnllelit. and the above rul...

��"v:��na;o��.r...:�'it.r:��,�e::r.�J'��beno

2.00

1�
6.00
�.OO
16.00

The Greatelt Waste on the Farm.

Small wute and unutalized 8OUI'Ce8 on tbe f.. rm

lire as numerous 119 "small "Ieee" in society.
There is, however, II very large waste wbich

steadily goes on, apparently unobserved, on

nine out of every ten farms in the country.
This great waste is the neglect of live stock in

the Inte fall and during the winter. This w88te

often oontillues till spring has well, advanced.
The surplus of flesb and fat accumulated by
farm animals during the montha of grazing and
mild weather are allowed to waste in grellt part
during the feeding Beason. The stock are fre

quently entirely unprotected, or in8ufficiently
protected, from the 8everity of the weather du

ring the lIC880n of cold and storms, and are

made to 8ubsist on coarse, and compllratively in

nutritiou8 food. By this treatment, which is

mistaken for economy, the flesh previously
gained is in a great meaaure lost, the growth
and thrif'l or the animals, are very materially
checked, and in yonng animals the ultimate size

and weight which they would naturally attain

are severely diminished, for during theso'inter
vals of periodic" 8tand 8till" time keepe on its

wonled gait, adding age to the animal8, 1111 of yond 8eas," ignorsnt, unkempt, and uncouth,

which have their allotted time in which to de- lind usurped the places tilled by intelligent

velop and acquire their full and oomplete American girls. The mistress, at the same

stature. An ox makeS, the greater part of his time, imported from the large cities certain 80-

growth during the first three years of his life, ciety n"dona and "cl:l!8 " customs which

.lOd if keptcoll8tantly growing IUld thriving by reared very 8OOn, & Chinese-wall'between the

plenly of nutritious food and proper shelter parlo� and kitchen. The 8ervant and the work

from oold and storms, will steadily develop in were alike degraded by the code of inexorable

size; but'ir for five or six months in every year
fa.,hion. Self respecl and intelligence nt once

be-Is con5ned to innutritious, dry food, difficult bent a retreat frolJ,1 tbe kitchen and the dining

to digest, II large per cent. of which is requiroo room, .lOd Biddy �eigned supreme.

to provide th'e �nim�1 heat dis�ipated by cold, Tnelle" JllCObins of the kitchen' were not long

fift�n to eightet'n mouth8 of that precious time of in dillCOvering their advantage, nnd proceeded

growth is largely cnrtailed (rom the building up
to throw off the yoke of servitude and establish

process, and very often the'llnimal is allowed to a government of. t�8ir own in ,what they c)ulIIe

deteriorate or lose much that has been gained to consider their-exclusive nnd l>eculiar pro'v
in the warm seRSon when IInccnlent food and inee. The mistrelll! soon found herself de

abundant pasturllil were provided. throned, and the maid established" reign of in-

It will be readily seen that here i� a very depend"nce in the kitchen, which sh. looked

great 1088 to the owner. A 1088 in time when upon Ill! her owu particular domain. The law

the nnimal should be every day gaining by of class which drove the Yankee girl fr.,m the

growth in its natural development, and a 101>8 of kltcho�, "as now enforced b! Biddy to e.xpel
that which h� been previOUllly gained in fat the mlAtr_ from 1111 that d.sputed territory

and flesh. The extent of such IOM8 is not CIIIIily which lies beyond the parlor within the bonnds

determined 01' esfimllte4l<l!nt it ,will 'be readily bof the. h�u88h��d. �ince she �II�,�een del��ed
perceived by every practicooll farmer and feeder, by Bridget, the uMQrtullale mlstreM hilS wrung

that it is very great, �monnting to twenty-fi�e her hands and shed',tears in inisery, while her

or thirty per cent., and in many cases much Jacobin conqueror tyrlmizes over her with an

mOl.e. iron hand, The mistress's fin-e manners and

We venture the 8888rtion that the man who assertion of superiority lire no match (or the

coarse IImguage and violent demeanor of the

ruler of the kitchen, and she is gilld to retire

and leave the new autocrut in posH_ion of the

field.
The question is, how shall the ban be re

moved from the dQmesticjlabor of the house

hold andjignorance' and impudence be dethroned

in the kit�hen? Here ill a noble field for the

strong-minded and phihmthropist to work up.

Their sisterhood sland in abject feer and

trembling, shorn of their rights in their own

household, uot by husbands, fathers, or brothers,
but by their own servants, who have usurped
their prerogative, snbjected them to iDllUlt and

trell� them with contempt.

deep that onlinary femille intelligence does not

furnish the requisite ability to bridge it over or
fill it lip. Service in the kitchen and the pri
v"te family hM 8uffered from similar causes

that all mannal labor has felt in the 80uthern

Mtates. Slavery there degraded the Inbor per
formed by the 8laves. Hired labor in the

household dId not always rest under the social

bun that it does at present. The Yankee girl
used to hire out td' 'perform honsework for her

neighbor as her brother did farm and other

work, but by 80 doing she lost none of her' BO

cial position. She was trented os lin equill if
her intelligence Rnd breeding entitled her to

sllch coolideration, or she was rCflpected ac

cording to her m�ril!!, the S'llIIe os her brother

to-day i8 if he ehOOfjes to work for wngBil for a

neighboring farmer or person of other pursuit.
But a lower clll88 of servants came from

II be-

OATd.

Oats COlDes next in extent among the grllin
crops and is reported at 573,982 ncres, lin in
crease of nearly 130,000 IIcrC!! over 1878.

SORGHUM.

Of sorghum 23,664 acres are reportoo for thiM

season, an increase of upwards of 3,000 acrlll!

over last year.
FLAX.

The increltse in thiM crop is very grent. Last

year there were 37,000 BCrl'!! 80wn to lhx, while
the present year the acreage is put down a't 69,-
383.

Berbhir8l.

, '

, ,

�[r. A. W. Rollins, of Manhattan, Kaa., ad·
v�rtises Berkshire pigs for sale in the FAR�U;R.
P:lI'ties desiring to raise thi8 favorite brood of
pi� would oonault their interest by correspond
ing with Mr. Rollina.
Mr. Rullina is secretl'ry nl80 of the Knn88s

Central Breeding AlIIIOCiatiou which ad,·ertises
in the FARMEa short-hom cnttle, Berbllirq and

Polllnd China 8wine. As fine 8tock can be ob

tained of the above parties. probably, as pln \oe
fouud anywhere.

BROO�! CORN.

The culture of this crop seems to be oh the
decrense. In 1879 the nnmber of acres p�lmted
is 14,273, being a falling off from the previous
year of 6,000 acres. '

�f1LLET.

or the cultivated fornge crops millet SC41I11� to

take the lead, there being 174,890 acres pl:mted
to this crop last spring, an increase over th'e pre
vious year of 30,000 acres.

CLOVER ,

is �lightly on the increase, 14,764 acres being re
ported under cultivation in this gr:JS8 thv pres
ent year.

----.-----

,

As Uncle Sam prolXl8C8 to give U8 all a"farm,
and onr state to secure a bomClltead for , we

have become wards in a measure of 0 r re

spective governments, and our guardii"ls
should go one 8tep fllrther IUId make it iJt;os
siule for us to fasten mortgages on these 4�na
tions. It Is not 8ufficient that we be not led; :into
temptation, our governments should deliv.WlIs
frotu evil by making invalid :\IIy lien oq;�he
homestead for the loan of money. No p4Jrn
ing of the precioua gif\ �hould be permitted.
It is the purpoee of the govern!Uent to I;�ve

the wild lands settled, and at the Mme time

provide homes for a permanent, deserving, ag
ricultural population, and keep the public do
main out or the hands of speculators. But

large numbers of those wlio settle on bome
stends. have' no other purpoee thnn to go on the
outskirts or the settlements, preempt the �t
lands, build a cabin, and rather stay than live
on the property for the time required by law to

secure a,patent, and eith;r;-J!1ortgage it for a
loan or lell'out to 80me otlier party.. TW. is

averse to the intention and spirit of tll�'YJaw,
and no 8uch scheme of 8mnll specu!.tion
should be permitted, The restless spirit "_!iich
consumes his daya in squatting, does not add
to the wealth of the nation or contribute to"the takes sufficient care of his 8tock from their in-

welfare ofmety, and deprives his ramily of its fancy till ready for the market, providing for

just diles, a IIChool education, a permanent home,
their proper and necessary feed and 8helter in

and habits of indll8try on a well appointed
the varying seAsona to keep them always 'grow

farm. ing, healthy and thrif\y, that his profit8 will be

When a man deliberately chOO!le8 a farm a�'d twenty-five to fif\y per cent. greater than those

stipulates with the government for its own,r-
of his neighbor 011 similar 8tock which receives

ship, he should be compelled to contribute the ordinary care given by the averge farmer.

something to lIOCiety and to the state before tbe There is no (.'Ountry where this economic

ownership i8 vested in him. Five years is �x- practice ,xmld be introduced with more prollt

acted by the government, but twice five or three than in Kansas. Stock feed is abundant and

times five would oontribute more to Ilis and his cheap here. Good, well fed stock on the otber

family's well heing, os well as to the wealth .of
hllnd commands a ready salo and remunerative

the Ktnte. If it cost more to secnre a homest8!id price, but ,dnring the inclement season, when

it wonld be more likely to \Ie appreciated at ila stock has to be fed it is allowed, for want of

true value, and the mllllill for frontier wandCil proper care and system, to 8tand still or lose

ing would be 88l18ibly checked, to the ndvllntll$e lar,,'ely of that which hl18 been gained on tbe

of all concerned, and to none so much 118 the I'I\nge. Too much of the prairie hay is left

occupllnt of the farm lind his fllmily. If he standing till it is oonverted, by ripening, into

wllirl not trlln8fer his claim in the mellntime woody fibre, and half its value is lost 118 food,

,
or sell it out.absolutely, short of ten or fifteljn

and insufficient or no 8helter at all ill providllll

years after settling upon it, 4Je frontiers wQuld for the animals in the winter, the oousequence

te much betttlr improved if they were 1I0t ad-
is that the icy storms and pierelng winds dissi

vanced 80 rapidly. pate the owners' profits, which a little business

The laws of 80me of the states exempt,ing mnnagement and forethought would prevent.

homesteads are very loosely fnwned and give
It would be fully 88 'sensible to allow c�ps to

isrge license to dishonC!lt practices, while they,
.tand .out expoeed to the weather after the!

are seldom much protection to really deserving
have rlpe�ed and been threshed, M to per�lt

people. The exemption or homestead law of �he sarue mclement weather to co,:,u.me aDd 111-

the 8tate of Kansas is particul8l'ly 10088 in thi» Jure the 8tock. In both. cases It IB a 1088 of

respect, and a V88t amount of rascality is prO>
what has already bee.n gamed, through a lack

tected behind it. 'When the stllte exempt's of car� or proper busme68 management to pre

property 118 a homestead, the primary object is
serve.

the protection of the helpless members of th�
family, the mother and the minor children.
The head of the family is presllmably able t�
take care of himself. That" head" is not un

frequently a great scoundrel, nml swindles all
to the extent of his ability by virtue of thi�
legal protection. When hi8 credit fllils he will
mortgllge the homestead 10 obtain fUIllIs, alld
the wife cnn generally be wheedled or bull
dozed into signiug the flltlll bond which in the
end defellts the benevolent purposes of the Inws
of exemption.
There are two fatnl defects in the homestelld

laws of some of the states and one in all of them.
A homestead 8et apart and exempted from
dL,trnint for a common debt, should not exceed
a specified appraised vlllue, aud tbat sncred

provi�ion which the state proposes to protect
and hold inviolnte from confi8cation for debt,
as a home for the mother and helpless chil
dren, should remain a priceless heritage not
subject to be mortgaged by the p.rents t-o pro
cure borrowed money i nothing in shert but an
absolute sale nnd vacation of the premises
should be sufficient to 8hift the title into other
bands.

WA;EAT.
There were 1,665;034 nores of fall wheat sown

in 1878, of which 144,3i5 acres are reported

City Agrioulture.

The "large dailies" as the eight page metro
politan newspapers delight in styling themselves,
generaly have in their weekly and semi-weekly
editions, what they term an '''Agricultural De
partment," into which they inject 80me rare

specimens of advice to anxious inqrlirers after

truth. The best answer we remember of ever

having. heanl from this �';ii'ree, 10 one or those

innocents who take much interest in the produc
tIOns of thv 8Oil, was given by Horace Greeley.
This querist wanted to know if Mr. Greeley
put guano on his potatoes. The philosopher re
plied that he preferred butter or gravy on

them. The followinl{, cut fro!U the "agricultu
tural department" of a recent number of the

New York 7Hbllntl, well 8erves to illustrate the

kind of teaching derived from this species of

agriculturallit�r.Jture. The inquirer says:
"A thrifty calf, about five weeks old, appa

rently well the night before W88 found dead in

the morning. Since about twoweeks old it was

red on skim-milk with one large spoon heaping
full of oil men I in each ration. About thrllll

days before it died, the quantity of meal 11'118

doubled. The calf had good grass. Two other

men have each lost two calves, they all hav
ing been fed on the same oil mllal, some of them
apparently well half an hour before they were

found dead lind some of them losing a menl or

two. Most of them swelled some immediately
after dying. What ailed them? Was it the

menl or some disease?-[J. W. D." To which

the wise editor replies, "The probable cause of

deatb was an over-supply of nitrogenous matter
fm nished iu the meal and &kim-milk, both being
rich in tbat substance. The proportion ofmeal

was too large for uslng with skim-milk, with
weak whey it might have been borne, because
the wbey haa very little nitrogenous material."
We doubt 'not that;mnny an old farmer who

h88 fed calves, will reaathi8 luminous rea80n

with a broad grin.1 CalvCII fed on skim-milk

frolD a pail if, allowed their will, gulp the mess

down most ravenously, nnd the consequence is

that they are frequently seized by cholic or ho-

The Agriculture of Kanlal.

Hon. Alfred Gray, Secretary of the State

Board of Agriculture, hM just issued his second

quarterly report for this year. 'T.heee reports of
the State Board have become fainous througli
out the country, as models of statistical infor

mation of the agriculture of Kansa8. There

are no such reports issued by the general gov
ernment or any of th� other states as these Kan-'

sos reports, got up by; Mr. Gray.
FBUIT.

The apple crop at the dllte of the report, June

30th, of the 8tate is estimnted very light, only
"YO counties reporting full crops, Jewell and

Ottawa counties. Mllrshall, the next highest
reports three-fourths of a crop, whilo the re

mainder of the state reports from half a crop
down to none.

Pears are reported half crop in Coffey, Davis,
Lyon, Marshall and Ottawa counties. The bal

ance of the state is reported mostly a total fail

ure, quarter and eighth crops being reported in

a few of the counties,

Penches are a total failure in most parts of the
state nnd trees largely winter killed. Brown,
Clay, Hnrvey, Lincoln, Lyon, Mitchell, Osborne,
Ottawa and Shawnee counties are crcditoo with

one-fourth of a crop, but later developments we
believe will reduce this �timate very considera

bly. An entire failure is about the true csti

mate ns facts will warrant.

Thirty-two of the counties, mostly in the enst

em part of the state report grapes a full crop
and vines in good condition. The balance of

the state report three·eighths to three-fourths of

a crop. Grapes are the only fruit that has

yielded anything like fair returns in Kansas

this season, with the exception, perhnps, of l'88p
berries.

Girll Wanted.

Under this caption a cotemporary slntes the

question:
"The crying need of the hour, in nil this

western CO.lOlry, is girls to do housework. The

price for this kind of labor is high in propor
tion to other help, nnd yet they tio not come

along fast enough to supply the demand, and
the question is forced home to us every day:
What shall be done? In the New England
8tates the femllie population is vastly in excess

or the male, and thus the people there are

anxious to find a way out of the difficulty.
True, a Inrge number of the female population
in those states find employment in factories and

shops, but it is impos.,ible to lind work for all

the idle hands, and consequently there are large
nlllDbers who find no remunerative employ
ment, and they become a burden to relatives

and are left to swell the vast army of. discon

tented females who have nothing to do, and

thna their inOuence is lost in the great work of

encouraging ond sustaining society-a glance
at the situation there:and here would suggest

.V8V1�_1I".1 !
.

I I

ven, when the�' .well U» and die in a few min
UWi! If not relieved immediately by puneturing
'he paunch, and allowing the gas to 8llCllpe.
The calves swelled immediately after dying the
writer stattlll. If he had been preeent he would
doubtless have ascertained thut the 8welljng
took place immedlutely before death, and '11'&8 the

cause of it. But who, save one of the city' ag
riculturnl editors would have ever devised 80

learned and ingeuous an answer behind' :"hieh
to eouceul his ignorance, and at the IIIlIne time

hope to "PIXlar wi"OJ to his rustic renders, os at
tributing the sudden death of a calf to the nitro

gen containe.l in a handful of menl, in a few

moments after swallowing thi. morsel of highly
concentrated food. (?) Had the lIIeHI! contained

stryclmin« or some other deadly poison, the ef

feet could �carcely huve been more sudden. A

Kreat deal of such stu It· i" served up by these
connuerciul news duilies with a flourish in their

so.. ""lIed "agricultnral department," as informa

tiun for f"rlllers in their bu�in_. Farmers
will neyer lIIeet with .uch fancies in 11 genuine
agricnlturnl jouru"I;' iti is found only in those

hybrids.

A Great Sale of Blooded Stock.

We publish ill our ud,'erli.ing columns this

week, Kidd'd Second Semi·annuill Great Combi
nation Sale, which will be held at the Fllir

Ground•. Lexington, Ky., in 8uptember. These

anction 8111e8 of blooded stock are growing more

popular, nnd prov, to, be _most advantageous to

buyer lllld' seller. Purties on the lookout for

this kind of stock are referred to 1\Ir. Kidd's
advertisement.

�emed,. for Scale Insect.

John W. VeRch, publishes in the South Flor
ida Oiliun that he lL�ed salt grease into which he

etirred a little llour of 8ulphur, and with a small

mop applied the mixture to the vine8 in parts
affected by the illJlects. The sClile soon loosened
and the trees 800n put out new buds and grew
thriftily.

Early-Com.

Boob and Pamphletl.
E. P. Roe's New Descriptive Catalogue nnd

Price List, for Summer and Fall, (If Small
J..'rnlt8. C-ornwlLll-on-the-Hudson, N. Y.
H. W. Williams & Son's Wholesale Cata

logue of Greenhouse and Bedding Plants,
Batavia, Kane Co., Ill.
Wholesale Catalogue of the Quincy Nursery.

Aldo Sommers proprietor, Quincy, Ill.
Catalogue and Description of Weir'8 New

Hard Seedling Cherri£s and other fruit8 and
plants. Lacon Nnrseries, Lacon, Ill. Dan'l
B. Wier, proprietor.
Grand River Nursery, Princeton, Mercer Co.,

Mo., S. 1\1. Wayman, proprietor.
Cole & Brother's Illustrated Catalogue and

Guide to the Flower and Vegetable Garden,
Pella, 1\Incon Co., Iowa.
ForCflt 'free Cultnre on Kan80s Prairies, by

Maximilian G. Kern, published by the K. P.
R. R. Co. This pamphlet i8 distributed free to

npplicants by the railroad company, and is a

vnluable little trelltise to every dweller on the

prairies of Kansas.
Price List of Bulbs and Florists' Supplies, J.

C. Vaughlln, 123 Randolph St., Chicn�o, Ill.
Premium List of Burlingame Umon Agri

cultural Society, to be held at Burlingame,
Kansas. Oct. 1st, 2d and 3d.
Premium List of Exposition lind Agricultu

tnra! Fair, Manhattan, Kansas, Oct. 7th, 8th,
9th and 10th, 1879.
Crawford Co. Kansas Agricultural Society,

to be held at Girard, Kllnsos, on the 10th, 11th
and 12th of September.
Illustrated Cntalogue and Price List Stan

wood Pump and Chnmpion Wind Power,
Powell & Dougl88, Waukegan, Ill.

Meeting of Capital Grange.

Capital Grange will be held on August 30th,
inatead of the 23d, on aCt'Ount of the primary
election occurring on that day.

GEO. E. FLANDERS, Sec'y.
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The f"rmel'll of thls loclllitv h!lve threshed Ang. 15th.-In �his neighb(\rh�1 [Pomona]
.

II I' I ... IRMtor Iltlun I;1'thermg nnd thresillng are beingenough of their sma Itr" n tn neternune ItA. I ed Be I' Itt ed' nd outs
I

•

ld TI i Id fl' 1111" I. nns Ig I 0 III mm crop, It

genel'll. VI Ie per lIC"'!. Ie y 0 � Itr glVeM" and wheftt raedium crop the latter being
very Wit e rllnge, from three to thirtv hn.hels tl f

. 1'1' ,IT tI I. been
I I bel I T'h lllOil yo superior 1ua I V. ,.oea rer I""

per�re•.
"" I mg t ie extrelll"". e gener-

1U09 too dr for lite ;')fn but earl corn is

i!:�i,I;1 ::v�:�et:t'I�t }::lIt;:-:��y �:�i�I:I��' nOI�; Illa"� and g��I. Sh?wering'Yt'Hterdn!. !\IId if
h t I I I N 2 I 'I ,. •

t
. weather remams mOI.t much whe"t will be

w ell I� gnl' eo. n. .y • re ,;,uye� In mos 111-
sow in the best nmnner. T D. CoDURK.

stancet4. The yield per ncre I! beyond our ex-
n I •

peetatlon, which iM fRr better for u� than to an

timpnte- 11 IlIrg crop, Rn,1 then hnve it dwin.lle
down to II me:lll" one. Prices are from seven-

ty to seventy-eight cent".
.

O"t� yield from twent.v to thirty-five 11IIsheiM
per acre of II poor qualltv, We nre disappoint
both in the viel,1 IIn.1 in the grAfif.!.
CMtor be,;II. Iwre QrnwlI wonderfully .inre

the July rill no, Mn,1 bioi fllir for" good crnl'; not
however UI' til former y�\I"'. '.

Fl:tx i� turning out mui'h hetter thlln WM lit'
one time expected. The \'iel,1 i� from five tn

fifteen buohel. per acre, IlI ...\ o{ fllir qllltlitv.
Com, the King of cror" In our state. will fllll

far short of the genenl eMtimllte. From the

f.l'e!lent olltl'Mlk, lilrt.v bn"helll per ncre will be "
nrge yield for nil corn planted 'Ifterthe Fil'lltof
May. The e.rs lire too Mhort to make 1\ grellter
yiefd, while that plllnted before the Fifteenth of

April, will yield from fift� tn eighty bushel_.
This oughttnoati.fyour f,trluero thlltearly plant.
ing is the one thin� nee.Jful in this .tate. It
COiIt. no more to cnltivate a field thllt yield. 80
bU8hel� per ncre than it ,Ioe. one thllt yieldH on

ly forty. As a llO<ly of fnrlllero we lire ellch
year lo_ing II VII"t sum of ",,,ney hy neglecting
to plRnt ollr c<.rn in proper sellJlOlI. The "'Irly
plantcro lire ones tll:lt mise the beot crop� ft. a

geneml rnle.
The crop n{ lIppleH ,Ioes not Ilmount to mnch,

(rom the fllct thllt they nl1! "ormy and fllll.�lg
bndlv.

.

� are not mRking lUuch honey, IIlthOllgh
the colonie. IIrl! remarKllhlv strong fur this HU

son nf the ve:lr. III:,,1\' o(unr f"rmers doubled
their nnmber t.he p:",t' �warming sellSon, We
are begillninr( to fenr tlmt they will not lIIIIke
enongh honey tn carrv th"lll throlll(h the com·

ing winter.
"

have itear,1 it "Aid th"t" good
way 10 feed beet! i. to b"k� n cake of sweetened
corn "IMlnt the sizo nn,1 shRpe nf yonr frames,
place it in.,the center of yunr hive among the
bees, nnrl thllt thev will winteron thi',lmd come

out in the spring In "I'''m.lid coudition. Will
some one who hR.. hod experience in feeding
bees ple:lse answer? G. III. W.

AnA'. 11.-At mv IMt writinl', June 15, our
county w"" in need nf more min. Sinre then
we have been f.,yored with copions rains. Our
wheftt crop, now more than hilI{ threshed, hlUl
yielded tolembly,well, the he:tt from 18 to 25
hu.hels )ler Rcre; the remainder from 8 to 18
bushels per IICre. It '11'118 plump. Rnd of good
qUBlity, but owing to the heavy. rains dU,ring
Ktacking time some '11'118 damaged ID sto'\Cke. The
oat crop reyived after the rains and some tllrnl
ers have h,,"ested a fllir crop, so we may collnt
on half,1I crop of oats. It has been snid thllt "the blood is the source

We are all pleased with our prospects of lin of life." It in "" trnly the souree of diseRse
excellent com crop this year. It stnnds 9 to 15 lind de..,th. No life, that iM to say, no he:llthy
feet high; the most of it 9 to 12 feet, and i8 well ti�sue can be generated from impure blood, no
eared; lind there is no doubt thit we will hllr- organ of the body clln normllllr perform its
Vetlt not less thlln 50 to 90 bllshels per ncre. fnnctions when slIpplied with Impure blood.
The IlOtnto crop i>ids fair for II good yield. The fluid thnt should CIlrry life nnd helllth to

Enrly potatoes, mther scarce, worlh from 50 tf) every pRrt, carril'8 on I,. wenkne!lS nnd diseRlle.
75 cents per bURhel. '. ·Blood iM the IIOUrce of life only when it is pure.
Fruit is [!CaTOe h.r�,this year.j �uch,less .tplIn ·If it hM .�ome m'!eued, it must.be 'cleansed' .

we commonly get. by proper medieatinn, else everr.pulsation of
We are favored with 8 fllir share of immi- the human heart sends awave'of dlKell8e through

grants in our collnty thiN seRllon, 'IIld mllny farm· the system. To c1ennse the blood of all impu.
ersare improving new f,ums by building, fence- rities use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov·
ing, nml bresking sod. ery nnd PleMant Purgative Pellets, the most
Ollr county being well supplied with mnny effectual alterative, tonic aad cathartic remedies

small RtreaDlN of wllter MlIInlllg into the Nco- yet discovered. They are especially efficient in
sho river on either side and having II splendid scrofulous diseases.
rnnge for stock. con�equentlv is one of the bet!t
stock counties in Southern Klln8118. The stock
business is verv importnnt and profitable with
us; prohahly first in importance. There lire

seyeral fMmers in thi� county ",ho came here
with limited means 10 to 20 years ago, are now

rich. Thev hllve made their property by in

vesting their money in stock lind continuing in
the busine!!ll for a series of years. One farmer

living in the south Pllrt of the county came here
in 18.�9 with $3,500, now has a fMm of about
2,000 acres, nearly all enclosed, lind one-third to

one-half under cultivation; the remRinder in
pflllture or meadow. He rai8et1 commonly 500
flCrfl8 of com on his farm annually, some 200
acres of wheat, rve, Ollts, etc.; keep!! y8!lrly from
300 to 600 head of CIIttle, mOlltly steers. His

proP.tlrty is now worth $60,000 to $1'00,000, all
made from investing in. stock and keeping in
the business. Cattle in price lit the pr"sent
time here, range as follows .. cows, from $20 to

$30; cnlves, $8 to $10; yearlings-heifers, $2 to

$15, steers, $15 to $17; two year old steers,
$25; three year old steers, $32 to $35.
The farmers ofthis, Cnlifomia township, this

county, two weeks ago last Saturday, organized
nn association called "The Clllifomill Township
Famlers' Association:" elected their officers,
adopted a constitution lind by-laws, selected 8

quest.jon for the next meeting for discull8ion.
LIIIIt Saturday, Aug. 2<1, the society met for the
first time lifter its organization, and diaeull8ed
the broad and interesting question, "Wheat," in
its several branches, first-the best kind of
wheat to sow; second-when to sow; third
how to sow, drill or broadCllllt; fourth-how to

prepare the ground, deep or shallow plowing.
As all members of the society spoke OD the

question, we had a lively and interesting dis-
cussion. SAMUEL HoooES.

Gardner, Ianlal.

.--�----

From Coffey County.

Recipe for CanniDg Corn.

In answer to "Louise" I enclose this recipe
cut from the Troy Ohief. Hnving been told

that corn hnd been cnnned succes.�fully in this

way I ventured on a few quarts and will let you
know the resolt next year.

SHAWNEE MATRON.

Allgust 13, 1879.
To CAN fuRN.-To every six quarts of corn

take one ounce of tartaric acid dissolved in

boiling water. Cut the corn from the cob and

put in sufficient wllter to cook; put tlje acid in
'while tlle com is cooking; when done, seal air·
tight in tin cans or glR88 jars. To prepare for
the table, pour off the sour water and save it;
put in enough fresh water to cook it; for every
quart of com, add one small teaspoonful of soda
and let it stand a few minutes before cookin�,
while cooking, put in a teMpoonful of sligar; If
the corn turns yellow, there is too much soda:
pour back some of tbe sour water until it turns
wbite agllin; wheo nearly dODe; season with snIt,
cream and butter, the IllUDe as fresh com. Tin
quart-CIID8 are preferable to glass jars.
There is too much doctoriDg in this recipe to

prove of any practical benefit t{) the avemge

housekeeper, or to allow the dish to be very at

tractive to those who know how it is preserved.

Pomona, I'r_Dldin County.

Lacygne, Linn Oounty.
'Ve ·ha\·e had fine ruins thiK week. Corn

IfM.king splendidlv : prospect never WftS better.
Whent iM good. Farmers "II husy plowing for
'all llrain. PORche>! nn entire fuilure, Apples,
hanllv hulf II crop.
We have II flollrishing little town here. We

hllve four good grocery stores, funr clothing·nnd
dry good stores, two ll1udwnre stores, ,two furni
lure stOI'ei!, three blacksmith shops, four livery
Mlllble8, three snloons, three cllllrches, one large
school building, two flouring mill., one saw

mill, two Jllrge' hotels. two butcher Hhop<!, two

elevatoJ'8, "nc wnlt0n and carringe shop Rlld one

I",rne"" shop. We hllve splemlid fair grounds.
The fnir will be held in September.
Bu.ine� i� generull v goOd in IlI1 cllI88e;<.

.

W. R. G.

)Jot Delenin, ,f Pity.
Beg.'r"red .pend�hrift., to ....bolln money ha.�

nn exchRnge y"lue bllt plelll!ure.
Person .• wh,. will IIO .... i"t in .Iying by iuches

with ,Iy"pep.ill .1" liver lIi.o_, when Dr.
Picrce'� Go"len l\I",licIII Di.covery lind Pleas
lint Purgative PelletH are IllIfuiling remediel! for
these lIIaladietl.
People wh" sparo Ihe rod an,1 rllin the child.

Fast -,"oullg lIlen Itnd wOlllen lire generally'
•poiled children to hegiu with.
People who ",lffer frolll cRlllrrh, when Dr.

Sage'. Catarl'h Remedy i.s II 8nf", reliablo, Itnd
well tC:!tL'f1 rem",ly for thiK I 'IIthilOllIe di.ease.
People who mllrry fur money, 'lIId find too

Illte that the gulclell gtiller i. nlllllonuKhine.
WOlDen who sutler dellth e\'cry day of their

livefi, when Dr. Pierce's FRYorite Prescription
will eflectulllly relllOYO tho.e painful weak
n_ lInd illlpllrt a healthrul tone nnd streugth
to the;whole sYKtelll.
Peqple who live beyond their means, and find

thllt �tyle and pride, like eyerything el8e in thi�
world, nnlel!!! placed npon a secure foundution,
lire subject to the I'I'\' o{ gravit.,tion.
Invalids who do more tow:.rd fostering dis

ense by living lind sleeping in the low, unven
tilated rlOlns of the ordinary house, thnn the
best medil'ines Clln IIcC<lmpli.h toward recovery,
when at a mooer"te expense they can secure all
tlie hygienic and "anitllry advAntllges of the
Invulid'. Hotel lit BIltr.,lo, N. Y. Every phy
sicinn �now. how Illllch recovery depends upon
good mi ... ing and the hygienic-aonditions of the
Hiek room. Chronic diseases nre especilllly sub
j,ec� to theKe conditions.

---.----

The PhYlical Paradox.

Bradford Miller is a candidate for county
treasurer of Shllwnee county, Kan888, subject to
the decision of the rep\lblican primllry election
OD .the 23d of August, 1879.

Feel of Docton.

The fee of doctors is an item that very many
per'ms are interested in just at present. We
believe tbe schedule for visits 18 $3, wh ich
would tax a man confined to his bed (or a Jear,
and in need of a dllily visit, over $1,000 a yellr
for medical attendance alone I And one single
bottle of Hop Bitters taken in time would save

the '1,000 and all the year's sickness.-Ed.

A CrOll Baby.
Nothing is so conducive to a man's remaining

a bachelor 88 stopping for one night at the
house of a married friend aud being kept IIwllke
for five or six houl'Il by the crying of a CI'Ollll

baby•.•AIl CI'Ollll and crying I>abies need only
Hop Bitters to make them well arid-smilllig.
Youni man, remGmber �hi8.-Ed.

� 8 anll 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on furm loam

in Shawnee COUDty.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought nt sight.
For ready money and low interest, call OD

A. PBEBCOTl' &: Co.

Chew Jackson's best Sweet NlIYY tobacco.

PUISJUPTIOlf :rBD
For the speedy cure of Seminal Weakness. Loss or
Manhood. and all dlsordeas brought on by Indlscre·

tI�".!���cm:Vlt�bW.l:�8.��8a���Vt������'
,

�Ullrkd�.
New York Boney Barket.

Nl:w YORK. August 18, 18'79.
GOVEBNMENT8--Weak and lower
RAILROAD BONDB-Dulland trregular.
STATE SECURITIES-DIIII and weak.
BAR SILVER-Here. 81 12VJ.
SUBSIDIARY SILVER COIN-!,1flJl per cent.

discount.

U��C:��h�e��=-�:,e!&ro�eg:t:ee�Cf:;
reature of dealings for the PIIlt fe" daJB. The
selling movement 10 Granger and Lake Shore W!I8

���le�rsr�c:'nt!��,r,°:A�!t.dall t�dCl�
a sllghtl1steadler feelllli prentled, butlhe closing
quolllttons, compared with Saturday's showed a

decline. ranglng from !4f1J21,/& per cenL
MONEY-Active; 5f1J'7 per cent.; eloelng at

5f1J6 percent..
DI&JOUNT8--PrIme mercantile paper, 4�tlJ6

per cent.
STERLING-Dull; tor BlxtJ clap, 84 8111i: 8Igbt,

848lWi.
GOvmuIJIJ:IIT BONDS.

Coupons of 1881 104
New 5'8 10'.!�New 4�'s (reglstsred) 104
COupons 10�fJ!105
Coupons, sales 101'l11fJ!101
Currency 6·s 120

Lo.do. 8li1'er, Market.
(BJ Cable,1 •

8lLVB8--518-18d.��1!. �.....t 18, 1819.
8&. Loull 'Produee .arke&.

o

ST. LolllJl; A..... 18, IM'7I1.
FLOUR-lint lfI\detO dull IIOd lower. and no

tU::hcJ,j m,e:sI���Il:ll�/)�'O': ..�'i:��e:A;
4110.
WHE.A.T-o�ned higher anddeclined, but clOOIedbetter; No. • 1'IkI. 1140 OIIah; II4WII4e At,lg\lal_:

1I1!:"Il'l!!O.
c Inr.at 1141(0 September: 1!4l!II@

l141 e. oloetng B11I4� Octobftr: No. lJ do. 8'70.
RN-Unsettled and lower; 31'1J@8OI!ic CRJIb :

lJlill>384Mc.
clOtllna at lJlld! September: 1I1�i!J

31 October: 3111&®81Id!o N'orember; 2l11!8i2l
211 tbeJear. .

o TS- .. Dull and unohanged: :nv.o cuh; 230
October; ltll),ie NOYember. '

�llrs�t�S�"ll'tl. '

LEAD--Qulel.
BUTTJm:.-FalrIJ BCtlve for daill'; selected, Uill

.11;0; rehandl�. fI@llOc.

CI\�I::tt�ye and blaber; •.hlppers' count, 11e,;

PORK-Jtnn: SII 00@1I10. '

DRY 8.A.L·r ME.A.TS-NomtnalIJ linn: clear !the.
S4 tIJ\®4 70: clear. S-l 115®4 110.
BACON-]i'(nn: clear' rillS, 18 211all 30; olear,

8550011 80.
.

LAab--Nomlnal: 85 '70.

8t. Loul8 LIVe.8&oek Marke&.
Sr. LoOlS: August 18. 18711.

CATTLE-8IlPutJ composed .nllrelJ 01 common
to Illtr. mixed butchers' .tuft ond trading: '1lght
.htplllng. demand languid. bul good native steer�
unft gT1\II. Teltan. woUld bring previous prloes;
�Ipts. 1.1100: sb'pments. 100.
HUtIS-Sttong Rud hillberc Yorkers and Baltl-

11101\1.1. III 70�lj 8(1 0' Jll!Cktnll, 8ll@8 40 II' butohers'lInd select, 81) 501I>!I 75; recelpla, :I, 00; sblp
ment", none
SHEEP-8tead, anft unebllnl!ed' fllir to oholce

mUltons. 8'.lIIO@1J 50: extra .bIpplng would brlog
til) 75; recetpts. 400: shipments. none.

KaD8a8 Cltv Prodaee .Marke&.
K.ulSA8 crrr,.�ugus't 18,18ill.

Tbe Indt08tor reporls: .

WHEAT-Receipla. 18.11211 bushels; shIpments,
:10,1011 blllhels; In storel.l.!!O,UlO bu.bel.: No.
2, 117c ; No II. 80l,lt®""",o' No. 4� '7'7v.o.
CORN-Reeelpl8. none; Iltipmenlll. 20 1011

busbels : In .tore. 11-&.2711 bus� Nn. 2 mixed,
2Sc; No. 2 "btta mtxed. 320; rejected, 2110. bid.

no?n���NO. :I, llle btd: 200' aeketl; rejected,

RYE-No.2. 41c btd; .we I18ked.
BUlLEY-N')mtnal. .

EGGS-Llaht suppt1and mamc!t strong at 110
per dorzen candled.

Kansas VUr Llve·S&ook Market.
KA!lSA8 Crrr, Augusl18, 111'79.

1be Indtcator reports:
CATTLE--Recelpts for 48 hours,1,407: shIp

mAnia, 11411; market talrlJ 8Ctlye, but al lower
prices: natlY!! sblpplng steers'l�4 50; nallve
butcbeno' steers. 83 1IOi:ll4 00; NWIlIIars and feed
ers, S2�8 110; native cows. ROOd. 8'.! 4011>2 711;
wintered Texan sloors, It.! 75@211O: do ClOWI,
$2 10n2 40. 'I
HOGS-Recelpla for 48 hours . .!!!!!;.. sblpmenla.

none; mamet steadJ: llabt. sa ""'!lID 55; beav1,
83 4/if'1)11 50. :

SHEEP-No recelpt.a; no Ihlpment.a: mamel un
changed.

.

New York LIl'e.S&oej Barke&.
Nl:w YOBII,.t.;lI,ust 18, 18711.

BltEVlIS-Recelpts, 4.700: all I)'lIde8 of naltye

�':��I:r�d�n�f"���I,Ij:_�r��d:!f�;J
bad to be IOld a& lower DIIUI'88" TexRIIs ranged
from 86 1IOU!7 '711: Cherokee and Colorado cal&1.,
8i 5O®8 '711; natlY!! steers. 88 25@10 50: fiXport
ers ullf'd IlOO 81 III 75@10 50.
SHEEP-Reeetpts. 12.000; markM MSler tor

.sheep, alld decldlldlJ "eak for \am�. tbe former
selling at �5 till, and the latter at 15 :III/til 2�.
SWINE-Market steadJ lit 14@425.

Village Llve·8&oek Marke&.
"IIJOAOO. August 18, 18'79.

Tbo Dro.en' Journal thla atternooil' repone ..
ro'l�.:, .. _.. __, ..... �._.. h ..

_ .!JI�","""'J .... � .. _

Boos-Reeetpta. 11,000; .blpmenta. 4.000;
market nnehansed; mlxed\ 1l8CldiII:,88 25tlJ8 40 :
hen,., lind aholce. "ctl,e and IIrm at IS 411'-'8 '70;
llatbe baoon. IS '7511>400: el08e8. wltb tbe pens
cfeared.
CATTLE-Recetpts, 11,500: sblpment., 2,100:

no exporY otre�_� shlpplog•. dill!, Bnd 5®100
lower; lllir to lIUO<l steers, Mlit4 ·,0: bUlobers'
extremelJ dull and weak, and 1011>150 lower; yerr
beaYJ run for "estern cattle, al a decUne 01 l�J
thl'OUllb graaa Te:t:I\o8, fatreupplJand lower. 12 lSI)
.,2110. .

SIIJl:EP-81ow, UCht recetpts, lighter demand,
but blgher rates. .

Clble.,o Produee Barket.
ClPG,lOjl, ,A.ilust 18, 18'79.

FLOUR-NomlnallJ uncba�.
,

WHEAT-Unllllttied. but b er: No. 1 spring,
112c: No. 2 sprtna, II�"'. : 84�8IIeSeptember: 8I\e October; rejected,77tf!'7i1S'C08N-lIaaIer; IJ8VJo cub: fJ!881!ic Sep-
tember: 34J,4,o October; reJected,31 8'.!'IIc.
OATS-Dull and a sbllc}e lower: 281,tc CII8b;

21MRc Septelllber. 28'!IIC October.
BYB--8teadJ and uncbanaed.
BAllLEY-:nrm.r.l_'7l1�1!eptlmber.
FLAX SEED-SI lrofJ!U'7.
PORK-SteadJ lind UDcb!lllged.. 88 50 _:

88� 50 September; 18 55@1I 5'7», October.SlSL'70 bid�::.�. 15 '75 cub lind ptember:

BULKOAT8--FalrlJacU,e anda ,bade blaber:
sboulders,,,'J 55; shon r1�, M '75; abort Clear,
1495.
WBl8XY-8tead)'; 11 06.

It. LouilWoolKarket.
In nl'!Clpt of con.lderablc. but amount consigned

to fll'llt handilllgbt. MlIrket tnactive and weak, but
uucbanged yet desirable oll'orlnJ!8 foun'il buyers with·
out dimelllty. We now quote: Tub-wuhed�bolce
M�fJ!S6c. medium 33�35c. dingy aud low SO@Slc:
Unwubed-medlum and comblnd mixed ,.�t6c.
medium 2lItf)1lIc coa.... *lallc. IIghl fine 1910 2\c.
·heavy fine 17to19o. Burry, black and coltOn. Se to
IOc, 1I1b 1_.

Olli8&IO WooI.ark.t.
Tub-wuhed. coarse, SOt-08Sc; tllb-wll8hed, mod·

lum. MtoS6c: lleeee wuhed, COAl'I!e, 28to3Oc: 0__'8
w8lhod, medium, 3'2t034c: 00000 wll8hod, fluo, 291031:
unwuhed, coarse. Zlto24c: unwlI8hed, mlldlum, 24to
t6c: unwashed. nno, 16to2t)c. For dalll8ged, poor·
conditioned or burry wool. these prices are .haded Ito

�Ire'� :8YOI:o:e�.!':::�a��n=.��s�:.'o':"�a-:-�!
prices of�to2c per Ib, the dlBcottnt depending B good
deal upon thaquallty ofthe "001 offered.

T.pella ..taU Graill Karket.
Wboleaalo C8IIh t�c.r. !�B�:I..reB��rrected weekly

WHBAT-Per bu. spring. .56
" Fall No 2..... .75
" Fall NoS............ .6iI

Fall No 4 .........••....••.••.•.•• '" .55
CORN -Per bu........ .26

" White Old :. .211
Yel\ow.............................. .26

OATS - Per bu..... .20
R Y E- Per bu ,.. .SO
BARLli:y-Porbu....... 20@40
FLOUR-Per 100 11>0 S.OO

" No 2.... 2.75

CO�� M�t:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:':':':':' ��
CORN CHOP.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .70
RyECHOP.............. .80
CORN'"OATS............................... .80
BRAN........................................ .50
SHORT :.... .6iI

Topeka Leather .arket.
Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark, De&ler In Hides,

Fu Tallow and Leather.

HIDES-Green .05
Green. damaged . .. .. .. . .0-1
Green. kip and calf.................... .05
Bul\ and slllg .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .03
Dry flint prime.. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... .10
Dry Salt<ld. prlmo...................... .08

TALtJ:l�.����:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ��
Topella JlntGhera' BetailKarket ..

B�EF-8lrloln S��k �r I,� ......""""" ... 12�
II :�� II II II ::::::::':::::::::: 19

���':tQuastcr })�, �r I�.:::::::: �7�II By tho carcass " II II
••••••••

MUTTON-Choptl por lb...................... 12
II Roast It U. •• • • ••• ••• • • • • • • • •••• 12

P9,RIt 8@10
Sacaallo 10@12

Grooennlall::'���-::'bYJ.A.'"
.

,�� �
'.:, f" KI��'S... Country produce quoted a' bu)'iD1 prlcea. rr

'APPLi:S-PerbUAbel 1.211.,1.711 Slelnd Se-I-AHual 6rlat CORl·.B.KANs-Per bu-Wblte Nav)'.... l;OO III
.. Medlllm.. .. "....... �:� IllAdatloti Sat.H Common . .••.•........•

CAlIor.. .. .... .... . .... l:lil Wall be :B.14 I'airBur.rERM������� :::·:::::.::::::::OII .l:.�'.�',
���J�ii;.;.li:::·::.::::�:::::::.':: .7� 2Ueaday, &pteatlHr 9IA, 'l8ft, '

HO&UNY-I'er bhl. .. 6.�.r.o At which time 200 hend "f bonetl: 80 8horthorna: 40
VINEOAn-P�r gal .20@40 JoreeYI (Il1& edge). and :Il1O eom,old and 8.mthdown
Eo R. POTA":O¥S-Per bu.... .4O@1IO tlh8!lP wnt be IOld. l'llpreeenltnlf' the beet herd. GIld
P. B. I'OT.\ 'IORB-Per bu.. .. .. .. .. .110 Docks ou Kentucky soU.' 'l'wenty, bead 1 and , yuar
SWEET POTATOES 1.7111i12.00 old SOllthdowu Ram" bNd by A' J Alexander will
POULT1tY-Chlckenl. Live. per doa l.2l1®l.76 be IOld.

• . . •

" Ohh,kcn•• Dreesed, per Ib .08 The Honea will be sold on TUEilDAY and WEI).
:: Turkoys, :::: .:,' I... ,otl0 NEHDAitY. Sept. vtb and JOt!}, and VaHle and Sheep

• Gooso, on Til RBDAY.l!cpt. lltli. Th,_ In WBU' or TrOI·
ONIONS-Per ou.... . .76 ters. lltIll'IIY Hol'llell. ROfIcbte!'!!. "tallloni. Brood
CABBAG�Per .doeen '''.• '« :4O@.OO Maree,lIaddle Uo....,.. Colla and. Flllie. of tbe moet
CHICKENS-Sprln" ·::i.J1.lilJ®2.00 chotee'breedlng and promlae. u well tI. 8honborns.
"!!�������������"._������ Jene7a.)lnd Sheep. will do well to be on hand, lIany
-= - _ ... - . ..

•
Fe!;. " of the Ko,-, Jereeys and Sbeep. In the Catslogue

:,� •• It! '3,1"t"tl-=eUtMl!:;, hua been ,,'nnarl at the great Fall'll In K�nt"cky.
-� "" ..;;..') '" '"

_ tt' �.�. Tarm.. cuh. For CAta�88. add""", .

..
_ - .... '2-:El:xx.: O. :&:'X:D:D,

JAiliillon,Xl'.
Our read.ra, 1Il replJiq to advertiHmalla ill

the J'armer, will 40 UI a favor if th.,.will ltata
iu their letarl to ad.,.rtilere that the,. law the
ad.,.nilemellt ill the )[au.. !'arm.r.

25 CENTS THE POULTRY WORLD,
(Mcin&hly) and

AMERICAN POThTRY YARD,
(Weekly).

Botb 'Publications aro exclusively devoted 10 Poultry.
Publillied by H. H. STODDARD, Hartford,

Cbnn.

TM Poull", World Is ""n�tpald ror 11.26 per year.

����n PtJuU", Ya for II. 50. Both papers for

A oerIes oftwelvo magnUlcent Chromoo. each rep
resenting a staudard hiOOd or rowls, ""nt for' 75 cent8

extra','to &11 subscribers of either pUDllcatlon.

in posta�e stamps or cllrrency_ enclosed in letter
at ollr risk will pllV for the WEEKLY CAPI·
TAL for the balance o( 1879. This offer which
does not cover cost of whit. paper is made to
'introduce this paper into eveey home in KaD
SIlS. Send money or stamps and get the paper
at once. HUD80N & EWING,

Topel(i; Kans.

THf ·HUSBANDMAN
JAS. F. FARRIS,

SIXTH YEAR.
�ILVER LAKE, KA••

..Breeder Or
,41 ,

��oroughbred English
Berkshire Pigs,
nOO l'.Lrh ela88 Polaud Chln88. P1J!8 from 2 niontb&
to elili'feen mont"" old conollluUy on hand. aud or·

dctH p'romptly IIl1ed. No better .tock. Satisfaction
guariitteed. •

REDUCED PRICE!

$1. A YEAR $1.
The Hu.a.lNDlUN h"" wtclolY r.oMgnlled atandlng

In thoiront rank of tllIl'lciJltltral )0Ilrn611s'll: While
trcatirig full)' all queollons embraced In ..

PRACTICAL .AGRICUL1'uiiE,
MILLS WANTED.
.1.

I deolre to lease or rent a ]i'(ourlng lim-would pre·
tor ene counected with Saw MIIl-Iocate<�. somewhere
In Eastern lCa�d�ear TOpe��mr�RY.

Lacygne, Linn Co., Kos.
It dlscu_ with rearl_ abl1t)' the economle prob·
lems that all'ect all productive IndllltrlOll. It strives
earn...t1y to Incite thought. bl'Ollden conception and
Incl'elUle undel'llt8ndlng of th� wronl!" through which
agriculture bas sull'ered, eopeclally the

UNJUST TAXATION

rll8tclled upon It. and the hurUItl discriminations by
which Ita producl. are chellpenod below the cost of

th�t11I�.;uV:rP!?fi:���:h:!.'ifr!.odUCtlO�ong farmel'll
through well apl.lled thought, ftiflljr_ them to repres·
enl their Indwctry In. tbe balll of1�lation 81 a vital

nTt'rn.1 :"�"k'!:'o��11::�:!>,�r' ·ti.� iiU�B�;;n��N
will be malutalned, Including tull reports of tbe fam-
0118

Ridge's Food has received tb. moot unqualified testI·
mony from pel'lOni of the hlgh� character lind reo

Hpoh8lblllty In this and otber countriOOI.

ELMIRA FARMER'£ CLUB DISCUSSIONS,l
and from tlmo to time edltortalletters or travel and
ob""rvations abroad.

ITS LlST OF CONTRIBUTORS

w111 embrace man, writers whose work hll8 alread)'
added largely 19-Uie Intoresland value 01 Ita colum_
DS. ..,h.
Itwill .PreROnt completo reports of NEW YORK,

PIDL.A:J)ELPHIA, AND ELMIRA MARKETS.

THE WANT COLUMN, One Year for Nothing.
through which 118 readel'll bave ell'ected many ad
vanlalleous exchangel, will be continued for the free
tIII8 o('subscrlbers only. A)IOST REMARKABLE OFFER

m'

tHE AMERICAN RURAL HOMEI'A FREE COpy
will be ""nt to any pel'llOn wbo forwards In one order
the namee and add"""""" or ten aublcrlbers, new or

old,with ten dollars In palment tbereof.
Remlttan_ may be made by draft on New York,

pOitomce money order. or In currency. Cbecks on

country banks Inyolvlng expenae In collection mWtl
have ten cent8 added to meet lucb COftt.
Drafto, l'olItomce mon�1 orders und cbecks should

be made payable. and Cjlllutten addretlsed to,

:El:V.:a.A.1V:E»JIIWE..A..lNr
EDMIRA, N. Y.

Samplo copies tumllthocJ. frec on application.

The Handsomellt. Purest and Beat Amcultural, Lit·
era�and Domeotic Weckly publlshooln the world.
Hu eIght \arge pagellils caretu1\y edltedi judictouslylIluatrated. beautiful y printed. Ita III e club and
single SUbscription price Is .UO a YOOlr, POflt1>ald. To
an'yoiie remitting tliBt sum within Sixty day" from
ap�ce of this Bonouncement, the publlshel'll
.wtll Ii\lnd 118

':A FREE GIFT
ONE COPT OF

-

.
. THE HOUSEHOLE ONE YEARI

.
.

<50>
.

.

Ten .!ents extra must be added to prepay POC!IIlge on
the letter. The HOUMIhold, publlslied at Brattleboro.
Vt.. ba.. long been tM 1"lH1T�� NoothlV. For
hou.ekoopel'll overrwhere It I. rlcb In valuable Bug.

fo'Il��: y���. experiellce.• IIa regular prlco Is ooe

�peclmen copl... of THE RURAL HOIII: free.
.

Addrotlll onJlI
THE RURAL .HO.E,

Rochester. N. Y.

. .

CENTS
Will make ,.ou a lubl.riHr forOil. ,..ar to

. [HRICHS' FASHIO. OUARTFRLY TWO HORSES STOLEN.
Two clark iron gray marco; ooe IIv. YeBl'll old, 1I\�

hands high, weight about 1,000 poundS, wbtte stripe
under ana acrotll the nook, wIth snckhng bay colt.
The other four yean old. dark lrou gray.llgbt built,
15� hands blgli. Stolen July 1Sd: '10 eacb 11111 be
pIllil fllr the hol'lOCl, 10 ror Ibe colt aad 11$ for the
thlevee. Addl'Cllll A. C. MOORE,

Topeka, lCan8aa.

TIl.....NII .f the F....._ ••In'••
...

The Summer Number Is now ready. coatalnlngvaluable Infonnation on al\ subjecla of seMOnable
Interest: Including Sports. Paallllleo, and DIversions

!��"he Bummer. Acoe.oorle. of Tourist Travel, etc.,

PriM on11500elltia ,.ear, or 151181ltl a lillfl.
oop,..

The J'AlmOlf QVAllTBJtLY Is

���r���d.zr3;'�::t."'� country .... the onl!l

lpeoimllllhe.tI of Inmmer ud Ipring nnmber
mailed free toall,. addre•• on rec.ipt of three cellt
latmp for POllage.
Published by

K'lIOGl'S INFANT,-; ('
rooD' '. INVAllOu

Healthy Child J.o'ood Insul'Cl! robust manhood. Feed
your children on Ridge'. Food. A.k your druggist
for It. Take no other. Trial cans. S5 conts.

WAS.HBURNE COLLEGE.
EHRICH & CO.,

_7 I. 28.. Ellhlh A,,_u., ... Y.....
TbIB Institution opens Sept.. loth. wIth unllsllal ftl.

cllltics ror both ""XCII. Three COUI'!l(l8 ofstudy option.
nl-B""tn._. Scientific and Cll\l!8Ical. .

Tho new building Ibr young ladles will be ready by
thc opening of the fall tcnu. It Is In thc rorm of a
spaclolls dwc11lng, Bnd \\'11\ accommodate about
twenty, under thll care of a matron. All the appoint.
mcnts Bnd regulations will bo thosc':of 1\ christian
home.
OPwrtunltleo will be given to each pupil to aid In

household work In PIIrt payment lbr bOard.
Tho Ba1\ for younr..ml!n wll\ accommodatel>et..een�0�':����8IP'!�t�'i���rnlshed to .ucb 118

OOO!llllblo board will not rut:cced (12'()()}�tllCo dollars
per weed.
A 1I0rmal clll88 wlll be formed at tho ""'luning or

the school year with special normal Instruction to
such u ceslre to III themselves to be<.'OiPC !cachers.

J.o't)rpETERl'IIM�ICAR,
PresL�, Topeka. lCall8U.

Sorgo Sugar & Syrup
The latcst and moot reliable Instruction about Syr

up and Sugar making from Sorgo Is glyen \ycekly In
COLMAN'S RURAL WORLD. 1111 Agrlcultuml JOllr·
nal ofover SO yea!'!!' standlug. by I. A. Hedges. Cor.
Sec. of the Cane Grower'. A8l!o., and the yclemn cr
this Industry. .As sllch Secrelllry he has cstabllshed
Ageuts. Correspoudents and Experlmentel'll In over

thirty SlIItcs. and wu\ furnish the l'IliIult8 of his Bnd
tholr labors. weekly. for the RURAL WORLD. SOr
go Culture ha. a special department In this Pllper
and Is the only AgrlcllllUmlll8per Ihat hll>!. Terms:'
81.50 per nIlIlU",; 6 months. 75 cellt • 4 mOllths. 50 ct•.
Address NORMAl( J. COLMAN, Publisher. St. Louis,
�lo.

I
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food exceptinglmilk, because it contains within

itself' elements in'the best proportions for the

growth of bone, muscle, nerve and tll!I!h; hence,
for bread making, wheat tlour must rank first.

It contains a greater per cent. of gluten which

is the element neeessary to give it elMticity and
a capability of being raiBe<! or nernted by .er

mentation or chemical substances, There are

tests which every experienced cook understands

by which to judge the quality of tlour; it should
not be lumpy lind hard, neither should it be

gritty, but such us pressed in the hand shows a

light impression. The surest test is in the bak

ing, and the skilled bread maker CIIIl tell in tbe

eurly stages of the process, whether the result
will be sntisfaotory. Firm, elustie dough rising
above the edge of the brend bow I yet keeping
itself upright, is n sign of good tlour, but if the
mixture runs over the edge or flattens in the

centre the tlour must be condemned, provided
all the other conditions have been right. There

is, however, no lack of ignorance about these
vurious conditions, for it is easy to mismanage
good flour so as never to have good bread from

it; it is possible for one cook to make excellent

bread of flour from which another can never

obtain a good l'eHult. Experience SOOD tellches

ODe how to treat the, various kinds. Perfect

bread is not the work of chnnce, but the direct

result of certain chemiCl,1 chunges, and when

thes' are (IDce I!nderstcod it is easy to see what

to a"oid to ensure good success. To a few who

are born cooks sneh care ami foresight may not

be necessnry but to most women there is 110 roy
al rolld to bread making, nnd the perfect loaf
represents labor and skill.
The first requisite is good tlour; that part of

the wheat next the covering or husk is called
the most nutritious and in bolting some of this

is lost, leaving in conseqnence a white flour at
the expense of nutrition. This often serves as

an Lrgument for using second-raie lIour, but we
never saw the woman who refused the best and

whitest tlollr she conld get. It is the one who

buya the tlour who makes so much of the lillie

nutriment that lays next the wheat hull. If onr
diet wns brend nlone there might be ren�on in

Baving this portion, bnt its loss is cllsily mnde

up by the other articles of food. AI) cooks

know that the best grndc of tlour makes the

nicest bread ....hich is never 11 drug on the table,
but poor tlour is sure to be followed hy scraps
aDd crusts which are wMted.

It is not long since these chemicals were in
eommon use, and our nncest�n; used penrl ' nah,
a substance so @trong that it wn.s difficult to use

little enough of it. The ashes ofburnt cobs dis
solved in wuter well supplied the luck of penrl
ns'h.

.

Hygienists have "aid much against, tho use of
fermented bread; they represent our taste for it
to be a morbid one, ancl thnt "large amount of

sickness arises from it; thut the original combi
nation of elements in wheut flour is the most

useful, nnd fermentarion, or the first stage 01'

decomposition, renders it unwhofe80me. This

might be true of sour bread, or the baker's loaf
that is raised very light, und by the nddition of

sale und alum made.to take up wa.ter to increase
its size until it i� 'Insubstantial IlS air; but the
sweet home made 'Ioaf must be the standard

bread; the infant and the invalid, Ill! well as

the strong Ullin, eut and digest such bread,
which is more than cnn be said (If the pnstry
gem, dry crucker, or any unleavened bread.

. Having successfully prepared the bread for

the oven, it may yet be rendered unfit for eat

ing; too little heat, or less than 2120, will not
kill the yeast ph,nt lind check the rising; more

hent is· required to bnke the bread; too much
will forlD n hllrd cru8�, lem'ing the 'iriner por
tion uncOl,ked and clammy. It is Il common

mistake to spenk of stille bread as dry bl'ead.
New brend is nearly half water, and the louf a

week old IlI1s lost only about" hundreclth part
of its moisture.
Unbolted whent finds f,lvor with many, and

bread made fmm it hIlS u disputed reputation as

It means of cure for dyspepsin und other ills.
The flnul' is su�iect to ndulteration, and howev

er wholei!ome, when sweet and fresh, it often

cODtains elements which al'e irritating to the di

gestive organ". If mll.de from freshly ground
meal or flour, the bl'ead IS an ugreeable chllDge
from that made of white flour. Ryc flour, for
merly mOl'e u�ed for brend thnn now, is not IlS

good' as wheat owing to its tendency to sour·

lacking the pl'oper alllount of gluhm to make it
risc well, it often tnakes hea\'y bread. COl'll
melll cannot be made illto fermented bread with
out the addition of I'ye or Ii'heat floul', and then
it is but slight.ly raised; it clln be made light
with baking powders, if flour is added.

�dl1ert.i�tmtutr;.ated nt and nenr. the entrance, with the most

guy ly-colored articles that can be collected, such
WI the blue tail-feathers of the Bose Hill and
Lory parrots, blenched bones, Lhli 'shells of
snails, etc -.

'

Some of the ft!athl'WI are stuck in

omong the twigs, while others, with the bones
and shells, are strewed nboutnear the entrance,"
These sntin bower-birds huve a hnbit of pil

fering whutever they funey, and have' been
known to carry ott· nn old tobaceo pipe, blue
cotton rags, ail'll even such a formiduble weapon
as a stone tomahawk. Some of their bowers
are kept in the British Museum, and at the Zoo-
10gi�I:.Gnl'flens the sportive bird may be seen

runlling through i.tI!,�Q!l'Cr with 1\ loud cry, or

al'r"n�ing the twigs l't the entrance.. It will
not breed uolCSII' nt liberty, -but thrives quite
wellund makes its bowers, even in captivity.
The fairy mnrtin, found in Australla, i. l!

very interesting nnd curious architect. n
makes n nest that is. shaped like an oil-flask,
with the mouth below, and builds it out of mud
or clay, which it kneads in its beak nt n dis

tance, and brings to the. 'nest nil ready-for use.
Six or-seven birds work.on one nest, one ncting
ns architcct, while �eothers brinK themllterinl.

Appitrently, hot weathel' prevents them from

kneading the clay just right, for they work

only mornings and evenings, except on wet

days, when they continue their hibor at Inid
day. The exterior of the nest is rough, but
the insi�e i8 smooth Ilnd carefully lined with
feathers and fine grass.
The fniry seems to have no rule about the

plac�" 0(' J'r' q,est-;-foll!lwh�g the fancy. df th�
mOIl¥lnt; ��1I1t mU8� baTe'fresh wnter'!loor, and
Jlot 1Je.within tweDty niil� of the Sf II.

'

Sometimes it builds its curious, bottom-like
nest within It decayed tree; and sometimes upon
the face of. a BlOOp rch!k hundre(l� of nests will
be built close together, but without the slightest
appl'Jlllcb to�o�,r; an� sometime. it will make

II'. regular ,a.w or Ilefts'ullder tbe ellvcs of the
liouse.- Youth's Com.pan.ion.

III anawerillg an advertilemellt fnnd in the.e
oolumn., our raadera will oonfer 011 u. a favor by
Itr.ting that the,. laW tbe advertilement ill tbe
Ean... Farmer.

.
I '

RUHki� has �rit�n upon
.. 'rhe Sev�n Lamp's

ot Architectnre," but there are wise little

architect. tbot J�I\'e never read this book, and
have no need of Iamps=-renl or fignrative-to
help them in their labors.

.

Some of these little workers are fount! in

South Americn, lind go by .the name of oven

birds, because I hey build houses or nests in' the

shape of a dome, witn 'an entrance at the side,
looking ulrn ....t exactly like ovens•. They use

clny, grlls" nlUl other plants, for mnterinl. As

they make the Willis lin inch thick, tI e struc

tures,' tvl;en "�iJl in'iilc Ailli, 'Ire ,·e.ry firm nnd

strong.
The !afchlll�ct divid.es thil1l�":uuse into two sep

arate I;ooJCS by means of I��ition reaching
nln'lost to' the top. In' Ole" inner" room they
make a bed of feDtlp_.Dd �n SraalC8, 0"
which tll.Y, deposJt their egge, aenel'll1ly four in

. number.-'
.

..,-

Th,e bird takes nO pnins, to conceal ita nest,
, liut bUilds it'in open sight on the lcafl_liranch
of n tree, or IIpon Il fence,'or within n barn or

other .bullding. The traveler in Braiil sees

thelie nests on the tops of telegraph posts, and
at the entrance to gentlemen's country-sents,
looking always "like' carved round bli>cks of

wood," designed for ornllment.
.

The bright and bealltiful Bllitimore oriole,
found nil over our own country, Ilnd to some

distance both north and south of it, constructs a
wonderful nest.

"

It is shuped like a purse, six or seve� inches

• long nnd three or four inches wide; aDd IS made
of tlax, hllir, wool and ,'egetable fibres. I These

are matfed ,fogetl.illi until they' h.Rve lecome
about as thick lIS felt. .'

The, n!'St is
..sow� ::!I'iti) stfong stitlihes of

ho�hair; single horse!lairs used in t�ls way
��n,�.times trolftl!� I��g·· ,

.

I i _

Whe\1 the bird is near dwelling hO\1ses, it 'Eb.eoey and Practice in Bread Xating.

someti '" matches liP' t�read.to n!l,C i.dof. '.
(' " ---.

.

,the ho\'seh"ir, undo sedmstresees need�l/{.keep· J?,,�t:pl'fe rc!Or� of. CoIll"1I�'tla of the WOI'Otaler

watch over their work-baskets when the oriole SoutA Agri.cuUtlral ,"Joeidy, by }f,.�. Geo! ]If.
Whitaker.

sss Il week in your own town. Tenns aud 15 oUt.flt
\I) free. Address H. HAl-LE1"l' <�Co., I'ortln,nd. M

c:h 77a Month und expenses gunrnntced to Agt
� Outfit �ee.l:;)luw"CO., Augusta, lIIaine

$777 II Ycur nnd CXpellS08 to ugen ts. Outfit free.
Address 1'. O. VICKERY. Augusta. Maine.

$72 A WEEK. Sl� a dol' lit home cllsily mnde

,,-__ C_'o_stly outllt �_re_c._T_R_l·� <I: Co .. AlIgu.tn, Me.

GLENDALE For History of t.htH grcnt Strow
berry, send l'0stnl to originator.:!O ol""ts fot '1.00. W. B. STORE!!, Akron. Ohto.

18 Ew�"r.! Ncw Style Chromo Cards wllh name 10
__ .. ?""tp"i� (lEO. I !!.:ED & CO .• Nn�.nll, N. Y.

IF YOU WRntaFARM: or HOME, with
independellce nnd plenty III your
old age.

"Th. b••• Thing In .h. W......
-IS THE-

ATCHISON, TOP[KA & SANTA H At At
LANDS IN KANSAS.

A. S. JOHNSON,
ACI'g Lund Com., Topekn, Kansas

--------------_.

ALL ABOUT
�.A.N"SA.S.
PRrti�. wonting Information about Kansas. shoul1

selld to

.

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.
the old reliable i.and Firm of Topekn for illforml\
Uon and pUpCl'S. 'l'hey buy and scl'l RCIlI Estate
Plnce Louns, Relit Houscs, Puy Taxes, Make Collec:
tlOIIS ami tnKe chnrge of property. .

NO. 189 KANBAS .I.VElI'UE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Retero tor responsibility to Rny of the Banks or

Business Houses of Topeka.
Loonl Agents for 100,000 Acres,ofthe Great Pottawat.

omle Reserve Lallds.

is abroad, fo� it will seize not oDly thread in

bnnches, but skeins of silk nnd 100tle strings, to It hns seemed in forlller years rather belit-

use.41 illl D!l8t,b-ll�wg_>. tling' 'to th6 women of Worcester South that

iiHe female N� n\lj:.edrs to dO,·ri101!t 'of the th�)'�i'e thought either incompetent to judge
work of building the nest, the male bird col� of th�work of their own ,hands or else too ig�
lec�ing the material'fol' her. nornnttQ state their views, tlmt one of the su-

Sometimes the husband brings home hair or Perior (-1) sex should be needed to cnst his self

other tllings thnt do not_suit the little wife, nDd sufficient �ye 'over articles.of whose manllfac

s_"�tr�e��id�'·aJld.seDas him 011' again ture he kn�w nothing, or find language to ex

for .�euung. Delter, 1,' *e bo�U;� of the press "\he decision of the real judges. If we

n.�..f.fl,#'1t.Y o( �ft t�inlli, like cow's hair, are to be lectllr� so·much I\bout' onr sphere
is pIMedd£O malt: ! .um,·lOft lied. .

. nnd· the need of keeping ourselves within it let

The curious nest is hung fearlessly upon a onr instructors-set the eimDlple. Mlln \Vriting
garden tree, the bird having no dread of human a report on bread or butter nnd talking about

neighbors; and ind��•• _t,he little crmttire woman's sphere!

�uld ',' ".' ��i sinllJf,:aside There is said to be a law among the Arabi!

�m i
. , �;�.itfeeds permitting divorce for ignorance in brend mak-

UJ,><\ C,. \ ,.��' , �,ects '�a; are a ing, aDd trivial as this failing mny seem,. it

n
-

iD- fafm....1\ll ..a,pell6;1 - t' I,o..t.en'(the way �.il.\ '���Itll, 'ill temp'cr, an.'d in
'''. :t.:<'T."IT1i>\ .. 'f

_''"'Ij['';'
�

.•

,:, , r�, .... i".. � from consequence, sin. A sonnd body is necessary to

th . II1.W,L cli:tind prange, a sound mind. and those who have DOt these, in
were i,e;,��(.�t1JOiiTi�I!I1ore,·"io'founded consequence pf unas�imilated feod, are unable

Maryland..The bird is aOO somaimes"'called to think clearly, act' kindly; or perfectly lise

golden-robin and fire-bird, nsit hItS scarlet on their faculties and intelligence. Our liVe! to..a

its brenst. It lays five eggs, whitish-pink, with great degree are in the hllildiJ o(tliose who pre

spots nod 'bars of purple.
.

pare our food aDd it is much to tte regretted that

The taill) bird of India is a SllDall�bird, with the preparation of II is often entrusted to those
• i!1{"-1� .�d loag,t,il. I 'js a'iplain-loolhng' who kl)ow ilhnost nothing abont it, .or who loo�
llird, of a pale brown color witla some white on' UPOD cooking as of min�r importance aad some:

its feathers, but'it is vuy wooderful os'a nest- tbing to which it is not e88eDtial tG bring
builder. , thought and education. But the fact is becom-

It,COll11tructsl�t.s nest p':llf1t�ngltW'o l(laves at' i�g rec_ogDized Ulnt 10 well fill .the oIi?B of cook,
the elid.'fJ a tWIg lIild s illIIg1·ti*m togtlther lit eIther 10 one's OW!! home or 10 pubhe houses,
their edges, using its bill for a needle, and veg requires attention to the subject before entering
etable fibe1'll with kDots to keep them from the mysteries of the culinary work. Already
slipping $rough the 'Ieaf, for thread. OOCl\- we hear of cookiDg schools in tile luger cities;
sionnll1 it makes iits nest of ,(me large leaf, by Miss Parloa hl1.8 giv�n lectures and taught class
tie-wing <tJbe ,edges together.; and it drawa,the (is in thill state, !lPd,Mis9 Corson in New York,
stalk ".d qf�hfl ��� �r tpe nest so as to with betterW� cljl\ 'arofe8l!0I' Blot some
make aD awning, ,that Pryltects it from SUD ;r.nd YE>ars ago, \>ceause hi.s 'methods Weft too com-

rain. plicated for use in American homes.
lnlitU th� H�t fS! l�e;('tithlcotlo�'J:Ulky The interestiD the 811 �ejlt iDcreases until in.

g' J;i <v-egetamEiVfibers, I and Itbme�me8r a few the demand fOf;ulQ.· ·.Pl!ii�ca.l educntilln steps
feathe1'8, .aud it is ·made at ,the very eDd Qf a may be taken i '�'co� t9!ar<l pnblic in

long 'bnAch, wbere it will ,be out of the·,wo£y of sti-uction a�.���.;aB���"dy beeD done

�!Daket!, maakeys,' and other n.nfriern!dY in- by the Lon�� ��q.�\,'1!P.n'td: Until such a

truJers. time, the traiiifi; :r.: girlii at: hOln, under the
guidance of their'm"otli'ers must 1\01'�e neglect
ed, and this is .th�·best method when the moth
er is a competent teacher; butit must be con

fessed that in too many cases eveD mothers show
a lack of Jruowledgr OD this subject and would
be liettersbhOla1'8 theau{er� thllD teachers. Girls
learr to mak� c�ke an� pastry', bU!, I?�ain bread.
snch as we !tal. three ,times a day, a.ny ODe caD

make, is their apparent thought. No cook book

recipe can entirely teach one how to make

bread; the pl'oportiollB may be glven correctly,
but the mixing, raising, and baking is a long
process in which observation nnd experience
are the teachers, to' 'Which it wOllld be well to
add a knowledge of the chemistry of bread mao

king; then there would be less need of having
"good or bad luck'!'

Bread, in some variety, forms the foundation
for the food sUl'ply of nearly all mankind, be
call8e the grains nre \Vel! fitted to be the food of
man as rtlgards nutritioh'�rid tn'cility of prepa
ration. The ,oaten ·cake of Scotlnnd, the black
brend of the Russians, the rice cake of the Ohi

nese, the perfect French bread, 11.8 well fiB rthe
hoc ca�e of tl),tSouth; 'nd the rye and, Indian
lonf of New Englund nil form II stnple part of
the food of their respective localities.
, If it were possible to place in every horne,
bread of the first qunlity, it would almost re

move not only the national disease-dyspepsia
-but also the cause for much intemperance.
Strong drink has soothed the distress caused by
illy cooked fo� inmnny stomachs, until it bas
become as essential as the food itself.
Wheat will sustain life longer than any other

Rest For the Weary.

The most common way of raising bread is by A temper3nce lunch room 1s now in success-

yeast, which, added to the mixed 'dough, lIOon ful operation in Topeku,. a fact which will be
induces a fermentation by which carbonic gns he.nrd with delight by 1I1I1I'y of the citizens of
is evolved. This gus is held by the . tenacious Shnwnee county, Ilnd more especially by the

�Iuten of the' tlollr, nnd because of the large feminiue portion of it. HaviDg experienced
amount in whent lIour we are able to raise it the beDefits of it I feel impelled to spread the
more than twice the original bnlk. Good bread good tidings throngh tho columns. of the
has passed throngh two stnges of fermeni.:iti'im, FARMER, UllIong my friends and neighbors iD
the sweet and the vinoll8. The littter stnge is the rurnl districts.
well known by the ngreeable odor; at that stage The roOIDS ure situnted on Kansas avenue be-
it must be checked, (nnd right here nre the ma- t F'fth d S' tl t ts t'd .,

oJ ,
ween I lin, IX I 8 ree

! .,eas SI e, u):'-
jority ot failures in bread making,) or the third stairs, and were for sOllie yenl'8 well known ns

or sour fermentation will soon tnke place if the Knight's photograph gallery. 'fhese have now

cook allows her at.tention to be divided; then been fitted lip neatly. as tempeunce headqnar.
r��rse mu�t be had to soda wl�i�h only pu�. ters by some wise, Christian ladies of Topeka,
tIally remedtes the fan It, becanse It 18 not POSSI- aided and nbetted by as liberal a set of gentle
ble to knOlv jllst how much to use. This will Olen as can be found Oil the continent.
be the bread that it is n sin to put upon t.he ta- In the front roolll are comfortable sents and
ble-it is much like good bread 11.8 llueks to tables covered witli books nnJ papel'll. Pic-
rn. turi!s adorn the wnll�, nnd flowers and plants
Yerist, being1t-plant of the fungus tribe, is al- give freshness and grace. The room is pre

wnys essentially the sume, but there nre many sided over by Mrs. 1\1. E. Smith, who mntron

rules for making it dill'ering mostly in the pro- izes the establishment .ond devotes herself prin
portions of the ingredients. We notice when it cipally to missionary .work nmong the poor and
is fresh, it is alwaY8 in motioD' an� .we speak of sick of the city, a Inborious office, which, how
it as "lively." Malt, potatoes, and hops are

ever, brings it� OWII exceeding greut reward.
commonly used in yeast; th.c Irpps to prevent In the room adjoiniDg are neat lunch tables,
souring, as they 'tend to check fermentation; po- where a good, wholesome lunch cah be obtained
tatoes hasteD it, and a�e better,left out 'in warm at a very low"cost, and cold water iM free to all.
weather Yeast mixed with meal and dried' be- This depurtment is in charge of Mrs. M. Losch.
comes the convenient yeMt cake. As I have so often experienced the inconven.

. Leaven n.s an nid to fermentation is lIB old as ience of thirst and.,hWlger when detained in
tile time of Moses, and we learn tllll� the leav-

town, I huil thi.8 resting plnce:with delight, and
ened bread of those dnys was not baked in a commend it most henrtily to the patronllge of
thick loaf but iD thin cakes which werl! always my country friends nnd neighbllrs.
broken. A piece of sour fermented dough I append the following list of fixed prices:
called leaven addtd to the f�esh dough "leaven- Ice water, free. Cup of coBee. or tea, and
eth the whole." Bread raised by this means is

lunch, 10 cents. ODe meal, 25 cents. Extra
apt to be sour, and the lea.veD gene.rally induces dishes, ench, 5 cents. FARMF.n'S 'WIrE.
sour fermentation, but in France where it is

much used, and th'e bread is of the best qunlity,
they nre skilled in the use of it and never allow

it to reach the �hird stage <,f fermentation. It

is a method little llsed in this country.
Another method of raising bread is the milk

yeast or "salt risings." Milk, lIour, and salt

are mixed in the proper quantities and kept at
the temperature necessary to develop the yeast
plant, which is 900; afterwards, sufficient Bour
is ndded to mix the brend which, when baked,
is light and very white, but it has an unsavory
odor while making, and after it is R day or two
old, which suggests that it may not be whole- hours in the water; have a folding-bench
some. Aernted bread is mnde without yeast or wriDger and ':"rinl them into the riDlling water

chemicals; cnrbonic acid gns added to tho wa- then blue them and they are white and clean.

ter with \Vhich the dough is mixed sufficiently The slime wnter can be used for another tub of

intlates the bread. The whole process is done clothes by henting and adding half n spoonful

by machinery and this method is impracticable of turpentine ami half a spoonful of ammonia.

for the housewife. In the nccumnlation of cares If clothes are much soiled, I prefer, after

which modern times hnve brought into our wringing them from the first wnter, putting

homes, there is often a temptation to make use them in n boiler of cold water and bringing to

of means to lighten labor at the expense of the n boil, and then rinsing, etc.

best resllits. Su�h 11Il ellort. is never more mis- This 'recipe I have tried and know to be

placed thaD when sodn, cream tartar, phosphnte good. I have not tried it long enough to know

of lime and other chemicals are made to take whether it is injurious to clothes or not.

the plnce of good yeast. As a convenience, The folding-bench wringer is such nn im

these articles may be used for makIng bl'elld to prol'ement on the old style that I want to tell

be eaten warm, nnd their Iimit�d use is no� all housekeepen about it. It fn.�tens to the

hurtful, bnt to take into the stomach daily as washboard nnd prevellt.� the necessity of moving
much of these materials as it is necessary te it from one tub to another, and takes Ilwuy the

III!e in bread muking cllnnot fuil to injure the hardest plll't of washing, that is, lifting the tubs

henlth. Self raising flour can now be bought and changing the wringer. It has a movnble

which only needs mix.ing with water, and the w�ter shelf to turn the wnter from or into either

bread or biscuit is rendy for the oven. The tub. In short, it reduces the labor of washing
component parts of the "baking powders," ad- one-half, itl my opinion. I would not have nny

ded to the flout, do not nct upon each other other ns a gift, and I think any delicate womnn,
without moisture, and can be kept indefinitely or one nnaccustomed to wnshing, would feel as I

in n dry place. do nfter trying one. E. R. P.
!

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, ·Crawford & Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

Stili owned and offered for sale by the
MISSOURI RIVER" FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit, running through ten yeurs, at seven per
cent. annual interest. ,

.'

20 PElI. CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE.

For Further Information Address

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Sco�. Kansns LAND COm!lSSIONE1I.

AGENTS WANTED!
SOl.\f.1:ET:J3:::EN"Gr N"E�.

A good, relhlble nnd substantial �'ENCE.
at Il cost of from 10 10 13 c... per rod. The tlrst nnd
only pntent of the kind. Also the Excelsior Portable
felice. The most pruetienl fence In existellee for
w(J.�tern fnrms. Agents wanted to sell the nbove
fences. Enclose stnmp for particular•.

Address I. E. PHELPS,
.

Wahoo, Nco.

ELIZABETH AULL

FEMALE SEMIN·ARY.
Lexington, Missouri•.

Twentieth term begins Scptember 2. No public
exhibitions; prosperous; sixteen tenCheTSi stundu!'n
very high; musical advnntages ""perior. For cnt·
ulgue Ilddress- J. A. QUAHLES, Prell.

MAKE HENS LAY.
How to Make' Washing 'Easy. Au English Veterinary Surgeon nnd Chemist, now

travelling In this country, SIlys thnt most of the Horse
and Cnttlo Powders sold here are worthless trash. He
says thnt Sherldan's Condition Powders are absolute-

��.R����11�':.':l:�8�lkeV��:r��"an'����1tJ�� W���
ders. Dose one teaspoonful to one pint food. Sold
everywhere, n sent by mall for eight lettcr stRmps.
I. S. JOHNSON ,,< CO .• Bangor, Me.

Fill your tubs two-thirds full of warm water

in which �·ou have dissolved one pound best

laundry SORp. Put in your clothes; add one

tablespoonful spirits turpentine and two table

spoonsful spirits of nniluonill; agitllte the whole
for a few minutes, Ihen spread a he!lv�' sheet or
other cloth over the- tub to prevent too rapid
evaporation of ammonia and to retain the heat
of the water. Let the c1ot.hes remnin two

FRUIT TREES!
Pnrtles In Kansas who wish reliable Fruit Trees

adapted to the climate of Kansas will get them In
condition to grow by ordering of me direct. Also.
Maple. Elm8. Box Elder, Green Ash. nnd Catlllpa of
smnllsize. cheap, for Groves and Tlmbcr. Also E,'er-

����nsi�!,��e�;i��.OfJ��dbe���\��e 'l��t��·· A��:;'!
D. B. WlElt. Lllcon. Marshall Co" Ill.

Apple Trees,
er�eflf,: �}a��rs���P�t!��e�t�,tw:.��!' ��a ��:fi:
Order direct "nd save commis810ns. Price List,
�'reo. KEUlEY & CO., Vineland Nursery. St. JOIIeph,
Mo .

" This bower, like the platform on which it is

placed. and with which it is interwoven, is

fo.rm� of sti�.ks ,!'-n<l t'fi�. b t of ,a more .Ien-
•
der and Ifle�iJJ!1J <i!leOl'Jptioo, .. the ,tips oCthe

twigs being so arranged as to curve inwards wd
nearly meet at the top. In the interior of the
bower the materials are 80 placed that the forks
of the twigB are alwnys presented outwnrds, by
which arrangement not the slightest obstruction
is oll'ered to the passage of the birds.
"For what pnrpose these bowers lire made is

not yet, perhapB, fully understood. 'I'hey arc

certain Iy not used as nests, but as places _of re
sort for many individunls of both sexes, who,
when there assembled, run through and l'ound
the bower in a sportive and playfulmanner, and
thnt so frequently' that it is seldom deserted.
"'fhe interest or 1M3 curious bower is much

nhnnced by the mnnner in which it is decora-

Scott1s Im�royed Shee� Dip.
Has been thoroughly tested for the Inst two years
We know thnt It will curo scab, nn<l kill all insects
tlmt Infest slleep. We nre prepared to furnish c
tomers with it on rensonnble (erms. Apply to A
Scott, Wostmoreland, Pottnwatomle Co., Knnsas. s-

Breeder or registered
AMEHrcAN lIIEHIN
OS. Speeinities. Con
stitution, denSity of
fieece, length ofstnple
and hen I'y fieece, A II
animals ordered by

. letter gun ran teed sat
Isfnctory to purchnser.
Corresdondcnco nnrl

��I�:;[f�3t�c:;�,?S e��g�
Ind epondellcc. Mo.

\,
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St�aY8 for the week ending Augult 2k •

• ,! I I Do�glill Connty-B. F. Diggl, Cl�rll,. \
f

,

1IO��I�!�T�k��n3J: 3bJc,;'�'�rd� .���lf���\t::�[:r; l��· Hop Cough Cure ond Pain Relief is the .1\
Valued at�o . �

, ." \ Q)bl��tr��a;e:�t:I�t��.c':?� �iJ:'l��:::�'!tin�i��,r:::ntC:'�4: � .

hlflxJt��,������r�'bY M. S \VlnteriJ. Lccomllton"..p,'one
..

�

roan maro, ubout ten 'l'l\nlolc\, oncco humle h gh, huruess WEt[ U ER ,OOl'llDEST guaranteed 0 be .....
MlUk., Va ued I( "

-

I t 10 • IN THE WORLD.

I
,..,

. CIt.to �1:'
za

llil@·catnlogue
rrco.

�I I I J I" HOR8�Tak.II'ap. bfttf' Hu • �D Ir. W. W. GILES. 149 Clark St., Chlcogo, Ill.
ever !lec t rem, lear t rem, rear t rem?

one brlKht hilt; hOI'S6. nino yenTH ohtl mIfmoon on en. fen "

The Il'ish Flir,�,'''' GC!'Iei!f"lUot88 tl.lis.para- Hhoulder.loft 111It! foot wblle aud .. 1 ,lie whlte In rcce. Val"

I
I

igraphlls� aJ�·applicjlblcfll,lrelll.nd1 .
Jcites ucdnt��"l.,ii6U�riIl•.•:'hon ,Oltri. Ayer's Cherry' Pectoral,

the Unite('{ ltu " "lO"prc·lln. ',1 a s,tr'kin;;" C(1n- MAil �.k.1I up by oe& ..'iJ. �riI�lii�wlllUUi '1', ty:!ll,
n- :!)' OIlU u)u.ck mure, I'lU\'l)OMCd to'Lij tour yenrs Old, twelve hnndll For DhmnscA ofthc Throat nnd Lungs, such as Coughs

J.4trnst.' to "�� r- • ��fi�r�!ltl�l��:U'I�'O�h:l;��l���l�fa��ll1.�:il!:�� u�,;
lenthcr Colds, 'VhOOl�l¥8g�Jflil:�I���s, Asthma,

'

"The writer in the AgriclIltural Goseuc has' Jefferson county-I. N. Inlley, Clerk .

. ,·ust cause fOI' his strictures on the lack of BULL-1·lIko. UI' lIy J. L. McDOwen. Jeff"r..,n II> one red Wh?Chh.eha�\�ew,..coOnmtPOe8IctloOnlltSI '=Rull white uun, ubout 18 mU1It,l1!I, no ml\rkM or bfllUl\S, :
.. :h

SUPIJort ufforded by the furmers of the United Voilled lit til. I
deuce ofmankind of man- .

A t, i-'" .. }JONY-'fnke1l "I) by WIll,ChRiU.July 17\onCftOrrcl puny
kind and bccomchouschohl

J i98d 1*' Jll, jOI n.us v cion ,cxcJI�ive'- 111'O!'''' Whl,tolo6'''' w III • bruud on I.r, "I' v ijl'll ut words, among not only, one _,

Jy 1(le'v(ll"l) to ti,engricu1fnrafl1nt'el'es't. 1't,I·:·.II- • .
'!'). but many nations, n\Ult 'd� " I,' 'it. ,-Y. �'" ,

huve extraordinary Irtu.... :

togother rl fftOl'enb' iii :a£JJnitbd Siiros.l lfi that N'Y-'til _, M .'·y.'hOln�". "I II '(!1o""t ,Olle l'l!rlu'pslTlo one eKe� f!Ilquf-

country there nrc, we undcrsjand, over a hun- �rll\rc(:,l�\r.�I�wl��: 1�,::,II�fl�I'Hl�;�'��I:\rlf��o;:�lt!:���I�I'NI� lJ:ti:�� ��_§�t�lf:�,�i� ��3��J�
dred noO'ric,al,tural' palJel'8 I;ublished weekly, and

murk. or brurule vtslble. Vulued ul $15. . AVER'S CHERRV PECTORAl ..

11' Sumner COU!lir.7'B, ·B.. :o.uilaa8" Clerk.
- It has been known to the

we find that, severnl of those journals have a I I
public about forty years by

, '\'��1�'iit���;::ifJ)o�rlJ�i!1tcr.�1::���;!J�\'r�hl��:�!:� :sr��1 r��hi 'Il long continued serics of

circulation of 20,000 to 30,000 each publication, h
• marvellous cures. thut havc

l�inv-TI"'c. u by T.\A. "TI'(:_'c,k�lI1<ln\t ',rJ lv 19. won for It a confidence In
The tenth p:lrt of either of those numbers one rc<\ �1I,t'\\'bllfb,,\\'. "lito, cd 1'1' �Du,t .. 1 �r0lr of

IL� virtues, never equaled by any other medicine. It

W0l1!dl, be COil,

i�>.;ecl
, J',,' . Gil' 1,I1IltiO,I fo�Rl:t- rl�8\1.!'1\::��\,:����I¥.,� �...riih�kl k'l� III. J Iy 19. ��.':;=�&:a��:'���":::fe CourhS. cOI2�:

l'il\�l�tb"r�1 U I n I '

n t'll Jld f' 10 A
..
t [ ·.c' one wbll< cow. crop olnrlg c r ..1.. untlor '"II .l)ul. f left deed. the CjER_'Y P�ORAJJ hRS�811y"=Cihe8e

r !� j'1 .... ear, urnndt..>tl S on the right hi)t. , dnngcroUi dis�C8�of.thetr1errora to 0." grea� extent

.
lie Fo 1 l' '� 1/1' ,". '� , ...t fll 1.1I� Wabnunsee County-To N. Watts, Clerk." anll given iWeellng'pflmmd'nItl' trom their fatal ef:

ve'l!y1t'I'I,leICOlllllell'ls on tll'e flbove! '.
J MAllE Taken UI' by ilen ShntTer WILihlllgtnll tl' on. fCCIB, 'hM-Ie'well foondod'!lftlie remedy bd<'ttiken in

. b� rnul�" yeurs nld, four bl'Qlfk f(lct.. JiJ.furu 5: hrnlldcd on SellMOn. Every fumlly should have it in their closet

"It is not plensant to be obliged to disclailllll le:{.lu",lilcrlleftSld. orrllcelllrS"r 1111111 the oib,·r.lutiI,Iln It for the reudy lind prompt relicf of Its members. Slek-'
• , , r;,

d "Hear \;,�hich HCQIHt4 'l� hl\\',c�n CI\U�}lY 'u' cut 9..hS�h haa ness, suffcrin�. nnd evcn life is so.vcd by this timely
very lu�ge' ",II'a, df/the cl'edit here given to been ""0fI '11".V�llot!'" 130.. '. t . j ';: protection. 'lhe prudent .hould 110t neglect It, and

American fllrlller�: 'TJle, fac�, lIoIVev'er, ure fur R'�;"�3s'l')I;'t�o:im�';'�s� �J' i�od'!t:��I���k�..otcction
less Glittering th.'lI) OliO' contemporary supposes. 8'1'. LOmB LAW SCHOOL.
It wonld be ,limeult to lriake 'out u Ii�t of fifty '!£�!"t'J'r�rr������c!:n T:��°.rYmJ'J&ke:=�-
so-ca!led agricultlll'al weekly papers in the ell- "

.

: ,': !.I "

" .:' '�:; :

tl'te Ie I of tIle UIII'OII lInd ve�y lIIany of these 50 Perfumed, S"owlU')le. Chromo, MOllO cds.name
.

a', "" in gold & Jetl"lOc. O.IA. Spring. I,. Wallingford,
nre so chiefly in name, devoting II far larger Conn,

portion of their space to miscellany and the

news thah,to auythlng ha.ving,the..f!emblunce of

agricultural reading. Circulotions, moreover,

hnve I,een greatly over stated, 'Ye kuow of no

'weekly agricultural journal having a boua-fide

circulation in excess of 20,000 copies, and are

mJcb 'mia�ke.l',if th�'1igurcs or"one hand will

not be quite enough to tally thosethllt go beyond
15,000. J1l(I���d of 1e�)!WD�rrlhavillg his

own paper,'r.for eYllllsone w'Jio:riads.-IIn agri-'
cultural joUt'9111; it is safe 10' 8I\y�.that. the!e nrc

hundreds \��<J _di (���:';�.:�..
'} , :

'

For Iline years previous to Jnly, 18i3, the
peoplc of �his country bought abroad (lnd im

ported $890,000,000 more foreign production
and good, than they sold ami exported. Bnt in

the suusequent yeurs, ending with .July 1, 18i9,
we have exported and Bold abroad of our own

productiona, $750,000,000. These facts arc oh

tained by the national bureau of statistics, and
are therefore accurate. They suggest volumes

fill to tho cause of the, panic of 1873, and the

subsequent depression, as well 05 to the now

rapidly incl'easing prosperity of thp. whole conn

try. A people, whether individually, or collec

tively as a nation, must surely break dQ\lIlI.in'"
distress when they huy more than tbey' PlOd Ice
lind Belt, lind they as surely attain to prO!ip�roti8"'J; ,f'

times when they setlmol'e than thlly' illiJ. This
is 1I proposition that all Illfderst!l-ll�/a�d the

facts in view of tho situation are,_s�J;l-,P,llfted :by
ollr experience under the til'') oo�itibn8 nilme4j
imd therefore amount to a deni-;;;;;tra�loii'.-jll-

AvaVIT 110, 1179.
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PREPARED BY
DR. 1. C. AYER &; CO.. , Lowell, M:al.aohuletts,

Practlealand Analytical ChemlslB.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN

MEDICINE.

", CHALT.ElS'GE}'EJ,;D MILLS, to be
run' bl! wator. ",md, Htenm or hOl'Se,
pOlI'or. CflALU:NGEWIND MILLS
for pumpinff \nHcr fi 11 (1 nll farm pur-

'���(i.�fii�,��ngN!m'���l'o j8�:
ttM. SWEEP POwgns. WOOD
SAWS. RlclillJ,l,lll1(1 WHlklllg Cull Iva
to"" Hortlc HIIY Hilkcs, etc" for Kas,,'
i\ch" & 'Minn, Cin'111nrs free,

THOMAH SNOW. ]l1I1'1\'ill, Kane Co .. Ill.
1¥ir l�h'c Rt.'8ponsiblo AgcnlN \V'lT1t!.!tI,

THE BEST
OF ALL

�lINIMENTS
�"�
1'1,
:�;, When II medlclno Ims InfnlllbJy done
: .'i 1�9 work ia JnUllolls of ca8us tot' nlOf*,
" luan a tllll'll of II c,,"tury; wh�n it ha�
!i{, r(Jnched every 1111rt of 1heworld; whon
numhol'less i'{uoUlc9 <:'vcl'ywh.'ru con'

..� sider it tho only safe rolinllcn in (:09U of
pnln or accident. it Is prctty ""lil to call
such II m"dlc1no

:!
...
..

•

I THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This h the cnRO wllh tho M"xh·."

lUu.tn". I.. lnIJucnt. EVt.'I'Y lHnl1
brings intelligcllcuof n "nlnnble J,.,.'.c
saved, the agony of nn n,ve.. ! Ncnhl Ol'
burn aulHlned, tho Illll'lo"lH or .'ltt',,
IUAtlenl OVCl'como, 111111 (,r Il thousand.
fllld·one ot.lJcl'. blcssillg-l UIII) ILll'I'cit's
performe(l lJy tho 0111 ,clillLllo ;l{u".
:lean ltlustnns J.. llliJucut.
A11101'1lls of outWitI'll diseaso nl't'

speedUy ClIl'c<1lJy thc

MEXICAN

diana Fal·lIIe,'.

Mustang Liniment,
It Ilt.Hlutl'utctl IIIUMe10, mnlnlJ1'1lnn nlld It:

tissue, to Lho VCI'Y: 110111', bu.lltshing pulu �and cUl1ng- <1iS('II�t) wk h , .. pOWI'I' tlwt �(.
�::�;'£ri�f;: f!�1�'lltl�n1(;��!d!=,?ol��J����!t::?: c:;·

""MD :UNG ,I
over,tho s'bUla' nl...s, If) £tr't (110.1';' nt
,!>rlltlle••nd�lho "I)"ilcllt!.olr wilt.; HI) ItB
hts foot with th� a,,".

It cures Uhonwu.t1sm whon ull other

nI?l�l�n��"3���i

Flowers loave their illS umi outs ns well as
politicinns. To-day the Camellin iR all the fIl!\'e'
-everyone voles for the Camellia-no lady
thinks of attelHling an evening party without II
Camellia in her hl\ir, or so numerous in ,her

bouquet lIS to be a conspicuous feature; in short
the Camellia holds the reins of power. But n

change comes over the public mimI., Gradually
this beautiiul flower. loses its lirns!> of. tbe popu
lar favor, and nolV is out, und the Rose is Ill!
No Illdy may nolV appear without a rose in her

hl\ir; no gentleman without a rosebud in his
button-hole.

LINIMENT
U'8:�'& -3li's"J�ch allmonts of the

I&heuDoatlBm. Swelllngtl, IItur
.Joint., COlltractt!d ,MII.cJe�, Burn.
<UUl ,Ii"alda, Cu,,", n"'i'I�t.. ltt4
'ii"aiJ,J..,. �OI.OllO'''1I DiCe. ,.h,
l"l..ft. '�.tbDaeil.. L."c ..e'!'L�,Yt.
loteijimaer., :a,'o·oatblte".CIaII........
Sore NI,'plel, Caked Ib'ealt. and
Ind.eed every (orlll 01 estel'nal dll
t!"ae.

lt i8 the grentest l·cme.ly for tho dis-
orders nl111 1\ cci d C 11 t a 10 which tho

�
llnU'I'B CU>:A'l'IO" I"'" subject thut lias

k: OVtH' bcell known, It mu'cs
�� Sl!..r.l1u .. , "''''I''lIY� Stltr .Jolntl,
I'; ....C!.J>il.r.. n" " ..� •• so,·...!�rOClf' �'*".. ill..ti.j,J,'qOt l�ol, Seo'pow. n·...· .... _""II,

y,'t .fOnOlV JIU1'U, Sca'l\t.Cbt!lI, Wlud.

J "Rlls, Sptu'ln, :3'�n"cy. Ringbone,
!'! Old SOI'Cd, )-ull E,·U, FU... "POD

�;� the SIKht nud "vel'Y otlu�r ,,11n\ent

'0" .,0 ,vhlela 11)0 uccnpnnt.. of tho

i,1 I
!!itabJtt nnr' Nt.ocl' \'uI'd 0.1'4) liAble.

t:: A lwcul \',I1\'u e""t iJottlu or Mexican

l: l\ltlslHHg 1..1llitucnt �ft.S oft on Sllycd a

; ," \ 1l1uII.ulo hOI'!'IH, u. IUb Oll crutcbes. 01'

-; YUUl'S ot' tOl'tlll'l). '

i It hfJnl� ,,·Jt.hont 1\ SeRr. It goes to

�: �l�'�li�i�� �O�;(�r the llllLttOl'. llcuotn.\t.ing
;;;. It Clll'ilS e\'ol'yho<1y. nod <1lsnppolnts
'.T. 110 olle. Jt has been III steady uso {or
� llIorc limn twenty-five years, and Is
• positively

'!KE }II: ��J:
or ALL

[, LINIMENTS
�

FOB :MAN OR BEAS'l\
'

Ch:le:f'."

BU'Y N'D, 'lOTH��R
, "·"NTIL' YOU H'AVE EXAMINED THE

SUPERIOR!
If your Denier don't keep it, sen!! for ill�stl'lLted pamphlet to

Sprlngneld Agricultural '!Works, .(lrlngneld, Ohio.
Thomas Ludlow & Rog�..·s, Milwaukee, Wis.

J. E. Hayner·.. Co., St. Louis, MIHOUrl.

.A.. Elra:n.d�er,
•
I' •

Branch HOuse. Kansas C,ity, Mo.
G.

SOMETHING NEW! Tho abovo cut represen!! .•

OUR. NEl"'Q.V ::EJR.ElA.�R.,
,which we style the "PRAIRIE CHIEF." It combines more good and" deslrll�le quaUtlt'9 tb'ln ,auy other
Breaker, The constnlCtlon Is light and strollg! The shllpe Is.fts nenr perfeotlon as carl be mllde I It �ums a
'IIRt l'nrrow with great case and Without l>re"klllg the sod I It Is made with our solid SlIp-Share. which Is far
,superior to those formerly used on Breakers. Our llew upright Is put on nil these Breo.kCl'll, wMch has twice
tile strength 0{ all)' other !Jprlght I The 1",

Pr�:irie C��Bre.�ker
10 also made to attaoh to the CANTON SULKY PLOW In such II manner thllt theN/ can be no trouble as

t'::IiWl1Iahl''U;s fit. This feature Illone Is of gl'Ctlt Importance. Tbe Prairie Chief ba.!J man,. tniP<lrlor alld
d able qua

,

ties WhJ�� canno! but bring It In rrent f8\'or. .,
.

,

TOPEKA

Carbonated
And Pip.. • a rills',

b[ANU�'ACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and S�we�'Plpe,
,

- andWen ,,!,ubl,��! .

I ,. ,;, _

•

Lime Stone for Building Purposes, anc":Sidewalks.
KEEP ON HAND FOR SALE I

PLASTER, LIME," AND
\

C�MENT, HA'IR
I'.

DRAIN PIPE. .1

M:. A;. SPEAR, �opriitor. 1. H. SPEAR General Agent.

tMPROYED RUBBER TARIET :IUI.
" Th.llI.tnt nnd blJl,
An i1utinly u.w principII •

For TI\11l\!t rnu�tlr••rlll Hunt!(o.
Shoou. Arrow, or UulhlU,

h, row., and I,,��uraey :ift! .urprl.IIlK, M"k". no

ftpon an4 dl'lft not alarm Iblllf1Un,. lIu no recoil,
Will CftrTy 600 (td, TboulanJ.orthtmar,'ln use and nl1'lr (:\\110 Ch'o

TwoTa'l':-:!����I�b:�\��:�'I.rEN�twl��lb'l�itR�\\f�I��,Ar"''''S1
, "OHM WII:,KIMSON, 80Iet.enufaoturer.1 "

•

,
77 STAT. STR"T..PHI.��.

Price ollbe Gun In Chicago, charae. nol p"l"ld, oal)' .1.00. Chlbl.upplled with Ow IU low rst..J, �

. 8tnd aho ""mp rormy n."Catliolope or SCROLT� SAWS, LATHES, ARCHEttr';"IiAtIk IML14 f'\:t·,' 1 b..... Ilk> \.. .... !lOi"4t.

In tll. marlett, snll _II at QlUufactuNn' prle.. , lam publhber _ (Hopt!. :u16l War.'. De.lla., aud .oltl1u1lJO'U:r o(* ,"""uw..
U WlIkl•••a Sa.. BlM-.u •



THE' KANSAS'-F'ARMER. • J .'.

U"Vft �, 1....

Bull. a choicely bred. "Young Mary." CII"'OO .lug, 30. A Iplendid pllper gi'l'it;lg Istet't TelegrnJlhic
187ij" Adllret'l! "

State and Loall News f�m th'e Cllpilal of Kan.

Eo •••HELTO", Su,•• F.IIIII'
Manhattan, Xansaa. �n8. Addres8

C�ENTST-J�-J,UT-"....�,-�1-,��-]�" TH[ KANSAHl:is'DSOcNE&Nl'T:WRINAG'L• ofVlctoriB Run. hB'I"c B llook of about [ .

1,200 Gra�e� fwes an� La�bs
J

For Sale, In 101>0 to oult purch&SCl'l!. There nrJ"al8o,
'80me

'j

Imported Cotswold and South
down Rams,

KANSA&.

Birdwood, in an article in the London AIAene

-, remar1t:e: "Very beautiful Is the Persian
love for flowers. In Bombay I found the Per
'_ JIIe the Victoria Ga�en� chiefly to wnlk in,
'ID ellt the Ilir,'-'to tRke a constitulional,' as we
Ky. Their enjoyment of It Willi heartily IIni·
mal. The Hindu would 8!-",1I unetend(lIIItI,.
through it, attracted from flower to flower, not
by its form or color, but it� scent, He would

pull from plnnt ID plant, snlltehing and crush

iDg the flowen between his lin!!,!"" lind taking
etray miflil at the ends of his fingers 1\8 ii he
were taking snuff. His pleasure in the flowers
was utterly I!ens�l. Presently, II true Persian,
in flowing robe of blue, ond on his hend his.

sheepskin hilt,
• Bloc).. glOMY, curl'd; the 11_ of Xar·)[ul,··

would NIInter in, and stand and meditate ovcr

every 1I0...r
.

he 811.11', and .lIlways It.� if hlilf in
visi(\n. ,An'd' wh�n:. lit last the vision"wlII! ful

filled, and th" ideal flower he was eeeking
found, he would spread his mat and Rit before
it until the !letting of the sun, and then pray
before it, and fold up his milt again and go
home. And the next night, and night after

night, until that pl!rticular flower faded away,
he would return to It, and bring his friends in

ever-ilM)lft8ing troops to it, and sit and Ring lind
play the guitar or lute before it, nnd they would
aU together pray there, and after prayer still sit
before it, lipping sherbet, and talking the m08t

hilarious and shocking scandlll, late inlD thc

moonligbt; and BO again Dud BgIIin e,.ery even·

ing until the fiower died. &metime8, by way
of a grandfiJWJl�, the whole company would sud·

denly ri!le before. the·,lIo_r, and ,serenode it

witlt an ode from ·Hafi., and depart."

Care ., 8toek.

Kany farmers neglect their !!tock ill the '.11
and find it difllc:olt to bring them tbrough' the
wiDter in good Cotldiuon.SWhen the' TI'OIIt8
have klle4.th. gt'llM, esule lOOn Ihrlnk unl_

fed and� lor. They lDay Itill be kept' on
the rang,d�ring the day, but should bec6ralled
at night and fed a ImRII allowance.of coni fod·
der or bright hay.

"

Our experience hu been that .. sowed" cora

will yield a largE'r quantity of feed (rom the

same amount or ground than any other crop.
Sowed corn should be bound in small g;.vels
.nd carefully shocked. It Rhould be hauled
when damp that the leaves may be' BIlVed.
This makes excellent feed for fall and the be

ginning of win�r. Milch eoWI fed on �odder
will continue ID giTe a good supply of milk far

into the wInter, and be prepared to go through
the critiCal period of eart" sprIng. Cal v�;�hU8
fed with the addition of a daily allowance of
m�1 will come through in fine conditio'n;:�nd
thrive during the summer,

11
We call that bad economy which tlavee.(eed

in early winter and turns stock out in th.e�p'iin«
ID eke out II bare lubiistence on a IIC&Iity 'sup
ply of graM. Such a course'Is ruinoU8 as :�ell
as inhuman in its practiee. The K11Dg,
.. What Is worth doing at all is worth dOIng
well," i8 as applicable ID noek.raising as to (�y
other indURU'y, nnd tlte IIOOner farmen ."P- on
this principle the IIOOner will Kan8D8 *!-,m.
whot it ought ID be-the lint etoek·aro.r!ng
state of the UOIon.

,,�,

We saw cattle iD thil county, last spring,' t,�"
might, by their appearanue, have been wi!l��red
among the Knd hill. of the Sahara. We. are
happy to say that we al80 811.W many herd'8,ln
fibe condition, and know (rom obeervation ti\at
such have' been and ore now doing well, l�nd
will no doubt briiigtiteirownen a "recom�rse
of reward." W. S. THolu'80i:

>;

Weekly Capital
the balance 0{ 18ig for

25 CE·NTS.
To introduce this splendid wt'ekly papee ID

all the reeders 0( the FARMEIl we otler to send

it tho

Balance 'of 1819 for

. ,�ahReman Medical College.' HIISp.Hal.
The Ivget!t Homeeopathlc CoI1�e in theWorld.
The twentlcth '\VllIter se... lon be«lnl October 1. '79,

and cloees Feb. 27.1S1lO, ClinIcal adYRntagctlltnsur·
ooeooed: dl_ellon material abundant; Is,],!. well
lighted and comfortAble rooms, 1'_. 1M, �or cata
loguco. addW!<!

T,'. MOYN•. MD··
8.7. 'WabaJoh Ave .. T:hfctigo, Ill..

lIThe.. are �artyrl to headache who might' t
cured by uolng :

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient.
The stomach I everburdened nntll Ib! recuperattj'e
power Is we4l:ened, re,.ngcR Il>oclf upon the poor
head, which It makes to ache and torture the offend·
cr. The use oHhls aperlent will carry off nRtumllr.
and alw08tlmperceptlbly. thc offendIng cause. TJle
dlsease Is removed and the head cetUl'!" to ache.

BOLD BY ALI. DRUGGISTS.

True Eoonomr In Ihe purc"a ... of a Dictionary, 1.8
to get the nE�T. the STANDARD.

Smd 0'" d.llar lor the Potkd };dltitm (1/

We��ter
C.nlAln. 18.000 Word•. Rulcs or Spelling.

1t�t;vr!tr!��.eJw!��h:."h.:e�.����';'�.:
�tc.. from tho G'rftk, lAtin. and- Modem

, ngua"..,. Morocco Tnc.... Gilt ed�.
For ...Ie l>¥ d""lero Mencr"lIy, or by mall, on rec-elpt
of 11. 00.

IVlSON, BLAKEMAN TAYLOR & CO.,
1)l·IlI.IH"RI�WE8MTRn'8 8«.."11001. DI(''TIOS.A.RJPJoJ,

III!! I< 140 Gr.nd lit, New Yorl<

Ks.

Onlo. KanllU.

FILlN'\ (,:,oWfN:t.< SF,.EIliI. BY-FORE SoWllW:
We Bave no doubt that mnny of our renders
hAve found it difficult ID mnke cannn seeds

germinnte. A correspondent of the Lontlon
GardeA gives the followiJig useful hint on help
ing the embryo plant brenk itl! tough shell:
.. For Several yeaI'!! I bave 80wn n collection of
cannn leeds, bllt have never been nble to get
more than some hnlf-dozen plants from eneh
collection. The !leeds werl' usually steeped for

twenty.four houn in Warnl:' wllter before Ihey
were BOwn, and yet they refn.ed ID vegetate.
This yeltr, berore 80wing them, I filed l'lIeh .ee(1
with a smnll file justsnfficient to brenk the hard
IIjlC(] case, and now I find qnite 80 per cenl. of
them growing."

aud ,",llc news. It is II Ii ve, progro;;�h·e. fen r·

Il'Il.', wide oWllkc ne\V�p�per. It is Rep"bliClln
in'principla, independent aud olltspokeo upon Bred In Verinon!. Also, the

,

nil qnestions 0{ pulilic imporw.noo. Onc or Ihe Largcst Stock •• ttt low""t prices. of Sport·
hIM Good. In the Stale. '

25
Jlinta on Bouqaet ••tmr,

-,

A bollquetaeeDl8 on eIlsy thing ID make when

all the flower1!, are lIQ beautiful !leparat�y.
Surely just to pick them up lind put in a v�
is simple lind e88Y enough; but, alll8! nature

J>088C88cs a subtle secret for blending colors
which we poor mortols canoot wrest from her.
The moment we transfer them from their gar
den home to our drawing·room the charlO,)!
gone. Then experience comes ID our aid and

gh'es us the following hints: Don't crowd

your �ow�. Flowers have their individuali- A Bonanza for the ShawneeCounty Fair.
ties ahd affinitiea, which we must recognize and

respecL For exnmple, II spike of brilliant
scarlet gladiolus, with a feathery bunch of all

paragus, und B gleam of white fe'l'erfew here
and there, will light a shady comer like a IDrch,
but smother your 8tately blossoms with phl��,
verbenas, and Illost "r the flonll beauties, y(3!'
""ill see at It glance how tbe effect is weaken�.
Again, petnniu, with their stiff, spraQgley
stems and delicllte blossoms, are very difficult to
,�mbine with any other 1I0wer, bnt give them a

wlde-moutbed vase, and no rivals, and they' are
positively graceful, while their delicate perfume
fills the room witb its fragrance.

MI\.i8 your colors. This is of great imror
. tance. ,Put your scarlets, and crimsons, and
purples in separate bunchea, use white to blind

them, and you cannot filii of good effect. Y�J'
low is the sunshine of a bonquet, or it will prp.
dure a glare. A wise choice of this color �I-
ways leuds cheerflllness.

, ,;
In making soucer bouquets you can nse flo,!!,

era too choice to ;pick up ID quantities, a'ff
those not adapted ID otber bouquets, like &/.i,e
balsam, stock, etc.

'
.

A fern-bed in ROme sbady comer is a great
help in giving lightneas and relief ID the solid
flowers in this mode of arrangement. Rose
geronium leaves alternating with fern t!i
make a beautiful edge about any Ahallow disll ;
next lay some stiff stems criss·croM on the w.t�r
ID prevent the blossoms sinking; then IllY 1'n
ballliuns, ponsiee, II tea·rose, or any dainty bIOs
&om that you have, being-carefullD have pl'ent,
of sweet alyssum, or some white flowe"" 'to
blend, .nd you will be charmed with the r�uji..
When stemless flowel'!! are used, like a tube

roee or a single flower from a truss of geraniu'fu,
stems can be made of matches, toothpicks,'or This herd of cattle arc fott4id and; .Sllp�
COUtlO broom.splints, ond the blOll6Om tied or to represent whnt beef cattle should be if per·
wired on.

' � fected, nnd will show to our farmers nllt! stock

A low glft88 dish filled with damp m�, men, the ndvuntllge and necessity of high breed

�ged with ,eranium leaves end filled in With ing. The exhibition of this herd alone is well

sweet alyssum for a ground work, then pansies worth what it cost ID attend the Fnir through·
trl.em�!!d -in the above manuer aud set star.like

out.

against the whiteneas, makes the lovelieatcenter.
table ornament one can have. By 811.tur8ting
witlt fresh water wch a bouquet will keep its
freshness much longer thall ordiaary bouquelli. We look llpon intemperance!88 a di8eR8e'
A large Ihell filled with damp IIBIIQ and .mil��, There are many y<lUng men who 8I1y that taking
Kenilworth ivy, or any fine creeper falling over a drink occBl!ionally will not injure them, and if
its edge, a few trull8Ct!l of urbena, 80me gold�n' they find it does they cnn elL�ily drop th" habit.
calliopsis, and a dash o{ white, will thro'; a How little dosudl persons think that habit will

glow of brightneas from R bracket shelf. be their mMler. Whelher it be B good or bad
In clltting flowers for ooU(lnels, provide yoi;r. one dcpends upon their own nction�.

,

!leI( with a tin bMin having a little water in it. The young man who takes one drink Inys the
Cut your flowen, never brenk or pull them" it foundation of future Ilabit and plants the germ
bruises the stems lind hllstens decay. St:nd of a diRease commonly known liS dntnkenness, '

YOllr flowerf! up in the dish, and put all of one which, if not cured, terminat£! in ruin.
color IDgether carefully i then, when ready 'to 'If the physicilln be cnlle(1 ID examine the
begin combining, you can readily see what yon consumptive, he will find evidence of disease in
have to work with, and make your selection the lungs i in the first stnges, perhaps, but
without tumbling them over. The water p're- "light, in the Jatter, more strongly marked. So
vents them from wilting. Flowen picked on a with the drunkurd who takes his daily dram,
warm summer morning and carried closely in the evidence of dise8lle is but slight, but with
the hand while gathering, will be so wilted that the drunken debauchee the evidence is 110 plain
they will take a long time to revive. In chOOll-

.. that he who runs mlly resd."

ing '1'_ !lelect delicate white or some neutral Men often toke Q drink wt,o would not fel. :

tint, no gaudy color, lor the flowen -hould be lowship with the man who gets dnmk, and B0-

the point of color, aot the vue.-FloraJ OWi1ld. ciety will re<.-ognize thc former but ignore the
latler. Is it not JURt to lilly that if twogl_

•• ' , of liquor make a man drunk, one will make
him half drunk 1 "Enter not into temptation."

.

W..s, 'P.'"

which may be cnclOt;(J(] in letlN in currem,y or

l>OI<tnge slamps at onr risk. The WEEKLY

CAPITAL l'Olltliins latest lelegrol,bil', genernl

The finest herd of thoroughbred short.horn
steen in AmeriCA to be on exhibition dnring
the Fair. The followit,g e:ttrnct of n letter 10

Pret!ident Sims e:tplnins iu.elf. It cometl from
one of the Hnmilton breeders of short·horn cat.

tIe ofMt. Sterling, Kentucky.

A sample copy will be sent froo 10 3lIy

ruldre88.

FLAT CREEK, NEAR ?tIT. STERLING, Ky., \
Allg. 12th, 18i9. J

WlII. SIM�, EsQ., President Shawnee County
Agricultural Society, Denrsir: Your Inte favor
nddrcssOO ID the Hamiltons CHmo duly to haud,
and 118 I am looking prospectively afler the
western business is referred to me for answer.

Allow me to thank yo. for the interest manifes
ted in the improvement of the fine stock of
Kansas in counection with our business you will
allow me ID say, lifter several years of acquain
tance with your peopie· in the practical wily of
busines9, 1 have found them high toued' rind
honorable, nud with a few exceptions,prompt iu
their engagements., ,My BSsociations with them
has been most pleasant, and I tl'll8t my friendll
are without numbers among them.

� IIf YOll hove friencls in the enSl to whom you

WBllt ID send a live Kausas paper, this prese,,'"
an opportunity. For instantX': One dollllr

pnys for live copies wbich will be seut, postnge
pAid, ID fOllr different addresses iu nny port of

the United Stlites.,�This olft'r is mnde to intro·

duce the paper.

The State news, the Crop letters,iNews from

the cities of the state, I!x'nl news froll1 tbe

Capitnl, Fashion notes and F.dilDrials all. 0010-YOll can announce in the manner you think
becoming, that I will exhibit the Thoroughbred
Sleen at your approaching Fair. We consider
them B8 good as we can make them, nnd that

tltey are fille specmum of the short·horn. The
four year olds weigh OTer 2,500lbs.; the three

yenr olds over 2,3001bs'; the two year olds ovcr
1,6001bs,; the one yearolds over 1,400lbs. You
will please forward me 118 soon as conver-ient, a
catalogue of the Fair, 08 it is p08Ilible that I

may bring a breeding h.rd also. * * * *
.

With much respect, I am yours fruternlllly,
A, ,L. HAMIl.TON.

bine ID make thill the

"1

CHEAPETS

BEST PAPER
b,temperanee.

EVER MADE in KANSAS.

Addre!lS pillinly

Hudson. & Ewing,

{dltors aad Prlprietorsl

lOPEU,. :PER8l.lN LoVE OF FLOWERS.-Dr. Georg�

$,1175 prollb! on so day. In,.ctllment of '$120. --In SL Paul. Augult I.--
Proportional rotu�o every weel< on Btool< Opuon 'Of

IJO, • 860, • 1100, • 8600.
.

Omclal Reporl8 and Circulars tree, Addrc.. T. POT·
TERWigHT'" CO.. Bonters. 86 Wall Bt .• N. Y. ,

BERKSHIRESI
-.IT-

The College Farm.
We oller forMle a choice lot of young plf!ll now
_dy 'lbr .hlpm,mt. These are by Imported lII."om
et, Il1'1l1; Gil DI.... 2627 and other noted .Ireo �..nd
are from SOWI ofluch f..htonsble r.mlll..... lUI SaDIes,
8t. Brldll"". Lady Smith.. Lady Leonldao. &c. In
qu.lIty .nd breeding we know tbCllC to be unallr·
paMe<I. We al80 olrer 0 YOUlllr

Short-horn

25 CENTS.
in Currency 01 pORtage stamps enclosed in let

ter at our riak will pay for

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL
FOR THE ••LA.CE OF 1878.

8RffDiNG ASSOCIATION,

and a few EWES. Also. some

Olf.r POll BALE,.
Ao good 8110rt·Horn Cattle. Berkshire and Poland
China ''''llIe tUI Mn be found In the WI'fIt. All
orde....houl<l b� IOCnt to the 8ecrolary or the AM'
oclatlon. The J!u'Cutivo COmmittee of the Society
,,111 taka o"ch ortlel'll. and""" Ih.t Selections are

m"de that COlOnot rail to give SaU.faclion. to tlte
purchR8ers.

...... "'OV. R.OLL::ElSTa.
Secretar,. KOll"BM Centr,,1 Breedln, All6oclation.

SHORT HORN COW, MATILDA,
J. A. McLAUCHLIN,

Xanufacturer of anclDealer in
Enclose 8talllp.

MAILED F�[[
1o "uJf,'rtlr., All Illll,(,rIHllt bookII Oil fI.Isl�L""t ... <,!f the IUlg:ol, Itll�nq.

li\'er, etc. Adl rt... Dr. ". E�lfl, 1.1 HUd.'Oll .... N, '\.

The Kansas Wagon •
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andAlso, all �inas of freignt, Spring fxpress Wagons,
We use the mostlmpro\'ed m�r.hlncry.nl1d :�l(Ier the.,lIrectlon of �h��ost "kllIful fore:;;:I\��

the United Stfltes. t!IDplo): '''·0 bundled r�CIl in lIlt, UluullluctUf(! 0 � wng(Jl1�. We

celebrat..'<1

Wisconsin Hubs and Ijndiana Spokes &. Felloes,
A:-on c:.,o:P,Y LARGE STO{:K� OF

THOROUGHLY DRY, FIRST -CLASS WAGON TIMBER.
-.-.,__.- .. -

Our Wark Is Finished In the Moat Substantial Manner wit h

all the LATEST IMPROVEME.TS.

Every Wagon is Warranted.

Kansas Manafacturing Co., Leavenworth,

A. CALDWELL, Pre.......
":11••'Ani, ....�.

C••••"ACE, T .

P. "•• 'LE, � abp•. "': (
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